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BY CORA WILBURN.

OHAPTER XXIV. '
"1 And thou; too, whosoe'er thou art, 

That rea dest this brier psalm, 
As, one by ono, tby hopes depart, . -
So r■esolute nnd calm.

Oh, (bar not In a world like this, 
And thou shall know cro long, 

. Know, how sublime a thing It Is .
- T o syffor.and bo strong. " LItosanixow.

fe' Don Felix returned not the' noxtns£he had.o had | 
‘ ‘ atened; lie returned not for a week j Agnes ex- I 

ted him hourly with a vague foreboding in her 
Sea,rt. When he came, ho was accompanied hy the 

johe-eyed lawyer of La Toma, Don Ignacio Estreoho, 
ir^ich surname signifying “narrow,” was well 
jftdapted to the individual. Ho was narrow-minded, 

tod, and crafty; and what is seldom fotind 
•mong his generous'and improvident countrymen, 
:Was a lover of money and extremely parsimonious, 

more villanous face could not be imagined; his
w was one mass of wrinkles, his saUow cheeks 

creased and hollow; his hooked. nose drooped
r tightly compressed, thin' lips." His one' black 

iye was brilliant with cunning, pieroing with malig
nity; the white eyo-ball of the sightless orb gleamed 
ft wild, ungainly object from this Unprepossessing 
face. He was noted for his intimate knowledge of 
All the quibbles of the law, was daring and unscru
pulous, crafty, and prosperous. Don Felix inquired 
for Mrs. Greyson, and the Senora Agnes Golding, 

f Eva was in her stepmother’s room .when the sum- 
|jnons came. !

.. 6ince^. the evening of her last meetingfwith Felix, 
Eva had not given way to any violent outbursts of 

^sorrow. But her wan cheeks, her languishing man- 

fner, her tear-dimmed eyes too well attested how 
Crushing was the grief, how great the struggle 
jirithin. She would sit for hours, gazing on the 

or clouded heavens, her hands crossed idly 
ipon her lap, a mournfully reproachful expression 
ipon her face, as if silently demanding of fate, the
-herefore of this sudden blighting of her young 
'e’s prospects. The tears would' course down her 
ioeks, -a Silent, bitter flood; but her lips would
.it no sound of complaining or regret Sho bore 

grief silently, heroically; smiling sweetly upon 
es, striving tenderly (oBoothe her old grand-

ither’s grief and rage. She went about her usual 
itine of light domestio employments—feeding her

, tending her flowers, teaching Alita, and some 
the older negroes to read. ‘ The servants all knew 
her great sorrow? with intuitive delicacy, they 

iver mentioned Don Felix in her presence. In these 
rnblo hearts nestled a divine, a true human sym- 
,thy, a delicacy, that forbore intrusion on tho 

iacredneBS of sorrow. . •
Eva oooupied herself with her drawings, somewhat 
th her embroidery, buther ^ooks wero cast aside;

er«t bird-like mwnair'lbtlliitntmgsi VwAoPrAe thltulfsilhlAefdl ;• sho Thlafl/d1 Tniontt 
ipened her piauo, or touched her guitar for a week, 

t often seated in a deep reverie, her pale face
■ould bccomo suffused as with a sudden joy, -her 
es would brighten ofl -she gazed intently upon 
iaco, her hands would be outstretched as if in
ing weloome, and a sweet air of repose and happi- 
is be shed over her face and fonn. Coming out 

V these tranccB to the stern life within, and the
(Very world around, she would sigh deeply, as if 

regret, and relapse into her usual sorrowful, 
implaining apathy. .

Jut this great trial brought ono solace; that 
[nght a gleam of joy to the tried young heart, 
hor former affection for Agnes, all her lovo had 

ed, and with it a feeling of remorse, of, deop 
. for having onco misunderstood her. She, too, 
caused'suffering to that gentle heart-;.she, too,

%

nnc# indicated triumph! But it was no passing, 
empty triumph those gentle lips; that truo woman’s 
heart had won. She had spoken proudly! boldly, 
defiantly, in opposition to the heartless Felix, to tho 
fettered minion, of the law I Secure in her innocenco 
and integrity, she defended Eva, her husband, nnd 
herself from all unjust aspersions. She pleaded the 
cause of her aged, suffering mother-in-law. ■ Sho 
stooped to no- supplications, invented no - excuses, 
plead for no reprieve, but demanded a just hearing. 
Losing or winning, she had idrie her duty; hence
her air of triumph, her inspi

She clasped Eva to her breast^ the color died out
mien.

of her cheeks, tho fire of ior eye was quenched in 
tears. " » r ’ ' . s

“For myself I can bear all,” she cried, “But 
you, my child! you, my' poor Eval so tenderly 
reared, so unused to the harsh realities of life!"

I^hftt is it, Agnes?” queried Eva, tenderly em-
bracing herfM‘t eUtt«;.all tha t has b efhUanus.,, 
F*ar not to t ill me I am stro — •F*ar not to t ill me, I am strong—I can .bear •all
now. Tell me, AgneB; that can be no calamity that 
but a moment ago rendered yon so radiant and 
queen-like. Tell me, what tidings did that man 
brin gus?” : . . -

' “My Eval” she replied, drawing the dear head 
upon her shoulder, and softly smoothing the waved 
hair, “your poor father, compelled by pecuniary 
necessity, has sold onr house to Don Felix—he 
thought it would prove your asylum, none the less. 
He olaims possession—it is his, by right of law ^ 
the lawyer, Estreoho, was,with him—they have all 
the necessary documents—wo cannot oppose them. 
Oh I if your fethor were but here. We must leave 
our home, and oh ! Eva, wo aro.no longer rioh. 
I know not what romains to us. Your poor grand
mother is nearly distracted! Oh, bear up, bear up, 
my child! lean on me! Frail as the support is, God 
will give me strength to think, tb plan, to toil, if 
need be, for us all.” |

“ Agnes,” said Eva, raising her colorless but per
fectly composed faoe, and again tenderly kissing her 
stepmother, “think not that I will sit down mao' 
tively, or spend the .time .in useless waitings, when 
you have always done so mnch! I feel as if my life 
needs such a trial, now that my heart has been bo 

oruelly orushedl I am veiy young, dear Agnes, 
very inexperienced, very timid sometimes; but I 
can be strong, and bold, and fearless. I always felt 
that some sorrow awaited' me—the thunderbolt has' 
fallen! henceforth I am to battle with life dnd labor; 
bo it so, God’s will be done I But first of all, before we 
plan anything for the future, I pray you to reiterate 
your forgiveness, Agnes! Good, generous hear^, that 
has boen so'sactly'Sisapprehended, oh, forgive me I 
for my folly, jny infatuation, my great ingratitude! 
Kiss tne, and call me daughter—henceforth you are 
my mother in name as in heart I Dear, innocent, 
injured Agnes, forgive and bless me I Your blessing 
will strengthen and sanctify me for every change.
Bless me,^mother/'bless me!” ' 1 i t

unjustly condemned her; had harbored cruel 
ibnghts, while sho was buBled in loving motherly: 

jfort, striving to win her from the fascinations of 
tin who had so cruoliy wrung her souL Eva hated

not, her nature could not cherish so foul a’ 
ideitant; but she despised him !—she shrank from

Idea, as from that of some contaminating horror ! 
fjho feared him, aa we fear sin and oviL She trom- 
flled when she heard his name announced; trembled; 
not with the rapturous welooming love ofydre, bilt 
irlth a sense of foreboding illjj that whispered: “ He 
comes on an errand that bodes no good.”' . Z " "i 
. Wfllf «m hour elapsed ere'Aqnes returned to her 

? jroom. Eva hastily r ose' to taeet 'her^ ’ The faoe of 
J h9r step-mother was orimson jftQi; ^coitementi her

■Aft Tirown eves omitted flashes (rf'di^lnit lidknliiit 
hilAt t her ihead was superbly erect, her 'ffgurequebii- 
^Ulw with Impressive dignity; her step Wik't&iK'pl 
43ue stepping over royal purple, her whole Afpekr^

With streaming oyes and pleading hands, Eva' 
knelt before' her step-mother, who, speeohless with 
emotion, with a holy triumph in tho midst ot her 
sorrow; tenderly embraced, and whon sho oould speak 
for weeping, blest the kneelinggirl.

'■But my father—my poor, disappointed father!” • 
said Eva, as she again sat beside Agnes. “ Will you 
not' write to him—must ho not1bo informed? Oh, 
that ho were here now !’* «

“Dear child I I know not where he I s; ho left me 
without telling me his intentions; I have not heard 
from him, sinoe your grandmother reoetved the last 
letter. I will bco to-day what our resources are, and 
settle everything. Eva, darling! I read In your 
countenance all tho energy and resolve of your soul. 
Will you tako upon you tho unpleasant-duty of 
informing our peoplo of tho suddon ohange ? Wiahk 
Heaven! they aro all free; and, well trained as they 
art, can soon obtain situations. .Oh, that Manuela 
wero here I Sho would at least take our poor, faith- 
ftd Nelly." ; 
" « Must we part with Nelly, dear mother ?” ' :
r “I fear we must, darling," replied Agnes, sadly.
' ;**I >rill do all you wish me. I will prove myself 
a 'help ahd not a burden to you,” said Eva, with 
inexpressible tenderness in voice and manner.
’ “Poor Maurtei oh, that I knew of his whew 
about8; trbubtei (&d d{fil6ultles have driven him 
from horned‘’Yohr j^ br grandmother, 'tis fo r her I 
mostly 'deslft dds'W and Buffer! 
Will you ple&fZdarlidg,1 assemble the servants arid 
tell them? ' Aad thei ' wae U 'your grandmother's

room. Stay, love, throw this shawl around you, it 
is raining, do not pass out into the damp air without 
moro oovcring.”• .

■The steady rains of the season had set in; the 
luxurious vegetation bloomed and blossomed afresh. 
The swollen springs ' dashed roiiringly down the 
mountains’ side; tiie sullen 'sevtuurmured os it 
laved the pebbled beach, a doleftil>jnolody; tho sky 
was leaden, the sun shon* faint and glimmering; 
yitwas the air oppressive, the breezes were stilled, 
the seet wihdk enchained. Gigantio leaf and gorgeous 
wild flower, crested oooOa tuft and. feathery palm 
inolined earthward, weighed down 'oy tho heavy air 
and tho dropping rain; the jasmine and tho orange 
flower, the sweetly scented reseda, strewed the wet 
ground; many flowers were crushed and trampled 
upon by the desoending flood.. ■” . .

Eva assembled the negroes in tho dining-hall, and 
told them tho existing state of affairs, without pre- 11 
varication or subterfuges Sho told them they could 
remain, and seek situations with Don Felix; loud 
cries of “ No, no, we won’t even ask him, wo don’t 
want him for a master,” interrupted her. She 
promised to each one a written obrtiflc&te of good 
behavior. As she ceased speaking, there aroso a 
loud wall among the attached servants; they wept 
aloud, thoy groaned and wrung their hands! Alita, 
who too was present, fairly rolled oh the ground in 
the excess of her. grief, pulling at hpr wooly locks, 
uttering loud cries. Eva was greatly distressed, 
she Could not restrain her tears. u Am I to leave 
my nina,” (my child,) oried Martino, kissing and 
bedewing with tears the small white hand of the 
gentle mistress. “My nfoa, that I’ve been with evor 
so long, beforo Alita was *horn 1” “ And the good 
new mistress!" sobbed Uarbara,’ “that was to be my 
godmother when I got married—I feel as if I oould 
shut mysolf .up in a convent,' and Uot marry Juan or 
anybody else!" and tbe handsome mulatto girl oried 
as if her heart would break. Juan looking very 
disconsolate, passed his handkerchief aoross.hls eyes. 
Louisa and Mariqnita wept in eaoh other’s arms. 
Panoho looked very dismal, find “Pedro- hung his 
,-iieac.t’r„'.B.ald.w.fo.ob.l^b.be^mJ aloud lAJS^lafcr Petro-1 
nllli vainly endeavored to soothe mm, Srhtlo"^^ I 
cried bitterly herself. Old SOcam, a grey-haired 
negross, who had lived many years in Catliglio del 
mar, not having any department of labor assigned 
her, except giving news of the weather, and prognoS' 
ticating the approach of storm or earthquake—but 
who like the rest was well olothed and cared for— 
was tho loudest in her demonstration or affliction. 
Sho cricd ond hung over Era, praying for and bless
ing her.

Jose, the old gardener, looked up to heaven, and 
said in a trembling voioe: “ It’s to the Oampo Santo 
'old Jose will wander, and never to another place. 
With the few dollars I’ve saved, I’ll build mysolf a 
rancho, ,and live out my days in prayers to tho 
Virgin, nnd the-blessed Saints; Old Jose is free, 
and shall never have another master, and as for 
mistresB, I couldn’t live with any, after being with 
the Senora Agnos, and this good, dear angel!”

With tho heart-warm- familiarity of the country, 
the aged negro pressed forward, and taking Eva’s 
hand, pressed it to his heart and lips. Then with 
upraised, solemn voice, that.thrilled his listeners 
with Its prophetic energy and Bqu lful eloquence, ho 
raised his shrunkon hand and rested it upon Eva’s 
head, invoking blessings and joys upon her! im
ploring Heaven for a -future, fairor lot ; for her, so 
young, so good, so pure and sorrowing! Eva wept 
silently, and when tho old negro ceased speaking, 
with a sudden impulse, with inimitable graco, sho 
took his hand, and imprinted thereon her pure, red 
lips. All .pressed forward to kiss the young mis
tress’ hand; old Socarro, taking the privilege of age, 
folded the young girl in her arms, crying and pray
ing over her. Eva told them they would remain at 
the Castle for some days yet, as Don Felix would 
not take possession until next week. In the mean
time, they could bo looking for situations. '

Eva returned to' her grandmother’s room. She 
was‘not, there. Agnes was seated in her large easy- 
chaliv and Nelly w m combing out'her’ long, black 
hair. The eyes of the faithful littlo woman wore 
swollen, with weeping, her plump faco flushed and 
paled alternately. Agnes had boen telling her of 
tho necessity that existed for tho dismissal of the 
servants, that all wero compelled to seek another 
home.

“ An’ is it me yo’d be afther sendin’ away; musha, 
darlin’ ? An’ is it Nelly, yer own thrue Nelly ye’d 
bo a sendin’ inter tho big wurld ? Shura an’ it’s 
jokin’ ye is; honey; though, to bo shuro, >yo can’t 
well be a jokin’ wid all thethroublcs forninsCyo! 
Misthress, I'll go wid yo to the inds of tho arth, by 
m& sowl I will I I'll go barefcoted, Or rag-a-tattorod, 
or in any shape, so yo takes mo 'long. Honoy, don’t 
bo a .breakin’ mo heart, I'so niver h ad-a days’ 
throublo sinco mo mother, God rest her sowl, died! 
Don’t be a fashin’ mo, Miss Agnesi ye knows I 
wants no wages, niver any moro! only let nio go, 
•Misi Agnes, for tho blessed Virgin’s Bake, let me 
go!" implored the weeping little woman,

“ Dear Nelly?'? said Ape s, tenderly, «I know not 
y et what we shall do, or whore we shall go toJ : Biit 
I cannot aooopt your disinterested offer; I cannot so. 

'warp your usefulness, dear, good. 4oulI 'I wlsh my 
friend Manuela Gcnzaloi wore here) she w'ould provo 
a kind and generous mistress. No, bo,‘Nelly I/you 
must .not;follow us—you must teek aome. better 
sjWwfls .v- ;-!,- v- - - i X'.-v. Ml

• ' MNivwiriU I git tha place nor the misthress, like 
the one I've ,g6t 1" sobbedNelly, i “Shore .and the 

tCuld-^hBouMmlrthtoss, I maaes—«£ shels queer* 
Ukesomethnes, 19thy tod if all'rightatthfthyrtl

I oould cry me eyes outcn me head, seoin’ hor so 
broken down an ’ sorrowful,fornirtst me!”

“ Where did you say your old mistress was, 
Nolly?” "* Z__  . '

“ Aflhor havin’ tho talk wid ye, Miss Agnes, 
in’am ; she said as' how she’d tako a turn in tho 
gardin’, to oompose her sperits like. Shuro an’ 
were a queer notion, for the ground is wet, an’ it’ll a 
a rainin’ down as if it' weren’t goin’ to stop. But 
owld misthress is pokuliar, as you scb, Miss Agnes; 
sho says sho wero a goin' to tho bath house, she 
couldn't breatho in tho houso, Musha! but me 
dapped a big shawl 'round her, an' put thick shoes 
on her feet,'' -

«• Leave her to hersolf awhile. Sho will best com
pose herself in solltudo; Eva, dear, como with mo to. 
my room, I wish to oonsult you on various matters. 
Nelly, please gather together all tho silver, it is in* 
cluded'in the salo of tho house." •

Mother and step-daughter held a long consultation, 
T|>q disconsolate Nelly descended to tho kitchen, held 
a long, unintelligible confab with tho n egrocB thero 
assembled, and then with tear-swollen eyes, and hap
less mein, proceeded to aid Mariquita in laying tho 
cloth and preparing for tho ten o’clock break
fast.

Agnes hearing tho bell proceeded in search of her 
motlier-in-law, but she was not to bo found in the 
house or garden. Remembering that Nolly had said 
sho had gone to tho bath house, Agnes, folding a 
shawl around her,-and putting on a pair of leather , 
shoes, proceeded thither. Tho wet boughs struck 
playfullyacross hor face; she<passed over crushed 
flowers, and trailing vines, and olinging grass; it 
was not raining so heavily, but Agues’ dress wns wet, 
aud her uncovered head, (she had forgotten to take 
an umbrella,) was saturated with tho falling gentle 
showers, ere she reached tho little bath house.

Sho opened the door and passed in. There on the 
vory spot where mother and son onco plotted, lay 
outstrctchod and still, the figure of her mother-in-law. 
Her face was dreadfully distorted, her mouth drawn 
on ono side; life Boomed extinct,'but bending over 
her, Agnes saw. her lips move, in strange, horrible, 
pitiful efforts to frame a ’sound ?' Th* eolil blue eyes 
wero fixed in a glassy stare, her arms were powerless 
—she was stricken with paralysis!----- '

Calling upon Him who never forsakes tho troubled, 
Agnes bent over the stricken woman, chafing her 
cold bands, lifting tho ghastly face, raining her pity
ing tears upon the sunken brow. She saw tho re
turning intelligence animate tho glaring oyes; she 
felt her struggle in ineffectual efforts to move her 
limbs, she succeeded in raising ono hand ; sho look
ed piteously imploring on Agnes’ faco, who bent down 
to ca&h her whispered murmurings.

Then, amid tho pattering music of tho descending 
rain, amid tho sulien sound of tho ocean greeting, 
tho waving of foliago in tho rising breeze, Agnes 
heard a plaintivo sound—low, indistinct, tlmt falling 
from thoso stricken lips, wailed: "forgivo I oh, forgive!” 
and as sho bent ovor her, kissing her fondly, weep
ing over hor regretfully, there flashed a memory 
athwart her soiil 1 _

0.0 0 0

CHAPTER XXV.
•■Fear was within the tossing bark 

Whon stonny winds grow loufd;
And wares cnmo rolling high und dark, 

And tho tall ninst was bow’d.
And men stood breathless In their dread, 

And ballled iu their skill—

Q

But Ono was there, who rose and said
To tho Wild sea, “ Bo still I" Mbs. IIemaxs.

The Brig Catalina is standing out to sea, beneath 
a brilliant starry nigh t; her full sails swelling with 
the gentlo breeze.that is laden with tho mountain’s 
fragranoe and the forest’s sweetest breath. Tho 
bluo sea rippling in musio-uttering waves, the twink
ling stars amid the cloudlesB sky, tho glimmering 
lights of the roceding town, with its scattered houses 
and looming mountains, with its dense forest sur- 
roundings—all form hr*' pioture tho eye delights to 
dwell upon—-the heart to oherish ns a pleasant mem
ory... The white walls of Gutiglio del mar aro yet dis
tinctly Visible ftB it Itfttldsproiidly prominent; amid 
its cnoiroling fruit trees, and surrounding woods, a 
whito monument of buried hopes and departed hap
piness. ,

On tho distant mountains, and tho dense forest’s 
mystery, on tho flickering lights of La Toma, and on 
its far extendod silvery beach, rest with a sorrowful 
farowell expression tho oyes of Agnes Golding and 
Nelly. Eva looks not back to tho homo of so many 
joys and cruel sorrows; her Syes are uplifted to tho 
starlit heavens, her lips are moving with a voiceless 
prayer. Mrs. Greyson has been assisted to tho cab
in by Agnes and Ne lly; tho night air is too chilly for 
her. Don Felix Rivero lias not yet taken possession 
of Caitiglio del mar; but its inmates determined to 
leavo as soon as their arrangements wero complete 
od. Thoy aro now passengers in tho Catalina, bound. 
for Puerto Soreno, a Bmal! town, distant somo twclvo 
hours’ salL No lights gleam from the Castlo walls, 
it is wrapped in shadow; but tho glorious starlight, 
tho distant lights of the country aro visible. Tho 
heart of Agnes is sad, very sad and carewOm; fears 
and apprehonsions rack hor soul; yet is sho quiet, 
self-possessed and resigned, though sho has made a 
discovery that has filled her with dismay. Opening 
her Jewel-box, how great waa her consternation to 
find It empty! Bhe had not opened it sinoe Christ- 
mu, when Manuela insisted on adorning her with 
»ome of the gems it oontained. Bo deep waa her re* 
lnctanoeto attire herself 'lit festive garments for 
Eva's,wedding, that she had not even opened the 
pasket to the d*y that waa to preoede.the marriage 
Pw im nfr irwf honestf betide^ ap one taw

where tho key of hor jewel box was kept, but her. 
husband. Agnes bitterly felt this additional proof 
of his cruel desertion, as siio now came to look ypon 
his protracted absenco and silence. Thero waa loft 
to her but a small sum in money, tho rcmninder. of 
tho last pocket money her husband hnd given her. 
generous and bencvolcut as she was, thero was but 
little of it remaining.

The ornaments tlmt Eva had worn with her bridal • 
dress, together witli tho few remaining jewels of 
!^rs. Greyson (she had voluntarily given the rest to 
her s«a, on tho occasion of his last visit humc,) were 
sold to a jeweler in La Toma at less than one quar
ter of their value. Out of tho sum thus received, 
Agnes paid tho servants’ wages, (suoh being tlio ex
press wish and desiro of Eva,) and the salaries of tho‘ 
disappointed clerks, engaged in Mr. Golding’s busi
ness. The warehouse was opened, and but littlo 
morchnndiso found thero, nnd many empty boxes. 
•Tho nows of the sale of Castiglio del mar, had Kprvad 
like wild-firc, ond the failure of tho rich mpiclinut 
became a wide-spread fact. Agnes had to pass 
through many trying scenes, ns the indignant cred
itors called upon her, beseiging her with questions 
as to her husband’s whereabouts and future intoi- 
tiont. The noblo woman could only reply with tears, 
and with touching humility entreat their forbearanco 
toword the absent. Jinny left her prcsenco with 
moistened eyes nnd heaving breasts, jMtying nnd nd- 
miring her. But Agnes, owing to her husband’s ex
clusiveness, badmingled so little witli the natives 
of tho country, that the female portion of tho com
munity looked upon her ns proud, eold and reserved ; 
and the sympathy nnd-hospitnliiy that might other
wise have been extended w<*ro withheld. The "haugh
ty, cold-eyed Madanm Greyson ” ns she was styled, 
met with still less sympathy. Some pitied Eva, 
pinny condemned her for ever dreaming of an'alli- 
ance with the Rivero’s.

In this emergency Mr. Olden proved a true friend; 
he kindly offered a home in his own domicile to tho 
desolate family, until the delinquent husband and 
debtor was heard from. ' "But Agnus tearfully refused 
his offer; Eva must leave tljiescpny of her sorrows; 
sho feared for ber step-daughter's health; she must 
remove her, and that immediately; for she was fear
fully changed, although she never complained ; and 
the first flush of awakened feeling that seemed akin 
to pleasure, passed over her face, when Agues men
tioned tlicir removal from the Castlo to Puerto Scre- 
no. Mr. Olden saw tho necessity, and sighingly 
acquiesced; entrenting Agnes to command him in 
whatever manner sho saw proper.

Mrs. Greyson, who, since the day of her attack in 
the bath-house, bad been unable to walk without 
assistance, is obliged to sit propped up by pillows. 
Oncsideis entirely paralysed; she cannot move either 
hand or foot; sho lids regained' her speech, but her 
voice is low, her utterance indistinct. The color has 
fled from her face, that face once so remarkable for f 
its bloom, aud freshness, and unwrinkled appear
ance, in one so oged.. Now, her face is sallow and 
snnkcn, her eye's light is dimmed, and frequent, 
bitter, repeutant tears have furrowed channels in 
her checks. Sorrow and Bickness, above all, remorse, 
have dono tho work of years in a few days; tho 
proud, erect, voluble Mrs. Greyson is a stooping, sor
row-stricken, wrinkled old woman. Truly, “ tho way 
of the transgressor is hard.’’ . ■

Tho old lady requested an interview with Mr.- 
Olden on the morning of their intended departure. 
That gentleman remained with her about an hour; 
when ho left the Castlo, his air was troubled, there 
was excitement in his manner; lie often shook his 
head', as if in doubt or displeasure. On reaching 
home, ho held some conversation with his wife, and 
then MIbb Gilmnn was summoned to' their presence. 
Tho next morning, thnt lady removed to, another . 
house, taking up her abodo with a wealthy Creole 
widow, who, being aged nnd infirm, needed a com
panion. She never again ontcrcd Mr. Oldcn’s doors; 
they wore forever dosed upon her. ^

Poor, managing Agnes! Many acts ofjustico sho 
fulfilled, anxious of her straitened means.....When. 
one of the clerk? presented himself before her with 
a troubled air, telling.her how ho had lent a small 
sum of m#ney to Mr. Golding a yoar ago, and that it 
had never been repaid; moreover, that ho had a wife 
and two children dependent on his efforts; with a 
burning check, and toar-filled eye, Agnes paid his 
demand, and released her husband's namo from tho 
imputation of that injustlco. When a poor woman 
presented herself, wcoping bitterly, and telling tho 
Senora that her son had been a porter in Mr. 
Golding’s waro-houso, and that from tho proceeds of 
his wages,'sho had beon laying by to obtain his free
dom, and that now hor h opoB wore orushed, his mas
ter would reolaim him I Eva insisted on paying tho 
small sum, that, added to tho mother’s savings, 
would win the boy from slavery, and lift tho ourso 
from hor father’s soul. Tlio prayers ond benedlo- 
tions heaped upon her head by tho grateful ncgress, 
were as healing balm to tho young girl's torture*! 
hoart.. Poor Eva! hor oostly ornaments, part of 
whioh had been in hor grandmother’s keeping, part, 
in Agnos' jewol box, were all gono ! all, save the 
simple ooral set whioh her fathor’s Capacious hands 
had left

Those repeated acts of justico and bcnevolenco, for 
the two instanoes wo have rooorded were by no means 
all, greatly diminished their slender store. But still 
Agnes held the sum generously bestowed upon her 
by her friend Maokensie. She sold hor oostlieqt 
dresses, (there were plenty of mulatto women willing 
and able to buy them,) and packed away the rest, 
together with her b9oks, and musio, and dewing 
jmptemeat*. ftofc *nd oniamwU, i^ture« ^4
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household furniture, all wore included in tho Baleof 
tho house. IIut ouo article Agnes saved fronl'.tho 
rapacious'clutches of hor. enemies—Wir piano; it. 
was not inoludcd iii the deed of sale. Ero woul<Jnot 
leave hor birds nml pet animals to tho tendermerries 
of Don Felix ami hia slqfer. Sho gave them away 
among the servants, who promised to take care of 
them, and, if unable to do so themselves, to procure 
for them good masters and mistresses. Old Jose 
took charge of Eva’s paroquets, vowing he would 
keep them as long as thoy lived. Loby was allowed 
to follow the altered fortunes of his mistress.

Nelly, after many prayers and entreaties, had pro- I 
Tailed on Agnes to permit hor to accompany* them to 
Puerto Sereno, to wait on tho “ ould leddy, Bhurc,
who oouHn’t help horsel’ moro nor a,baby,"-she said, 
and Agnes consented, stipulating, howotct, that when 
a favorable opportunity presented itself, f*elly was 
to accept the sittmtioh. Tho faithful little woman 
had saveiTmatiy a dollar during the many years ser
vice at Gutiijlio del nuir ; sho offered it all to Agues, 
who tearfully but decidedly refused its acceptance, 
muoh to tho discomfiture of the worthy, humble 
friend! . ,
■ Mr. Olden and his oldest son, hdward, accompanied 
tlio family on l>-.».-ird the brig, both lamenting the 
"want of convenien ce, the confused and oveiladen as* 
pect of the little vessel. There wfts deep sorrow in 
Edward Oldcti's heart as lie gazed upon Eva's pale 
face, as he b I id her farewell with a lingering clasp 
of the hand, with a moistened eye. lie left a basket 
of fruit for their use, as they might bo delnyeij on 
their voyage, and fruit wns so refreshing, especially 
to an invalid. >

It was, as before said, a beautiful starlit night. ^ 
Agnes and Kvil remained long on deck; Mrs. Grey- 
son having long since retired to lier berth, where she 
was BleeIpin g soundly, the faithful Nelly watching 
beside her. Since the "ouIl d le dd y” had been 
stricken with ttickness nnd feebleness, the pitying 
little Irishwoman had returned to her old allegiance, 
never *mce alluding to the "ould un,” but addressing 
her in the most respectful maimer as “my leddy,” 
and the “ ould misthress.”

The deck of the brig presented an aspect of variety, 
such as is seldom met with. Boxes nnd bales were 
'pilcd^pon one another; barrels of provision, stood 
alongside of immense (lower pots and water jars. 
Cages, with birds and-monkeys, baskets filled with 
herbs nnd dried flowers, liales of bedding, trunks, 
wine cnsl^s, and little firkins of butter; boxes with 
shells, boxes an 1 baskets filled with fruit and vege
tables ; hammocks and straw mats; willow chairs 
nnd piles of plantains, were thrown around and in
termingled without regard to order or ownership, 
One trunk, containing their most necossary clothing, 
and their few remaining valuables, wns placed'in the 
little pent-up cabin; the rest of their baggage Agnes 
was content to leave on deck, as there-Was no room 
below, nnd the voyage would be short nnd smooth, 
bail weathpr being very seldom experienced on that 
serene coast, an l as sunrise would behold them Bafe 
at their landing place.

The cabin was very sm all; the air in it was hot 
and oppressive. Agnes pitied her mother-in-law, 
oowpelled to remain for so many hours in such close, 
uncomfortable (juartera. Seated beneath the starlit 
sky, mother and step-daughter conversed of their fu
ture plans and prospects; tho energetic, hopeful soul 
of Agnes foretelling a happier life, and Eva lovingly 
acquiescing in all she says; yet, with all, Eva’s 
manner is not uatural; the bitterness of disappointed 
affection has empoisoned the life-springs of her youth, 
rudely torn from tho belief that formed her life’s 
crowning glory, sho listens meekly, attentively to 
her loving step mother’s conversation ; but when sho 
speaks of futuro happiness and joy for her, then Eva 
smiles, bitterly, incredulously:

"BJut. oh ! with Burli a glazing rye, 
With fiieh ii curillliiK check—

Love, loIvte! of m)ortaIl ujM*iiy, 

TliiIuIu, oIn1ly t h Iou', eliould'tt speak!"

At Eva’s feet rested a large, black, Newfoundland 
dog, who, having stretched himself there of his own 
accord, once in a while looked beseechingly into her 
face, wagging his bushy tail with great satisfaction. 
Eva, who loved animals, stooped down to pat tho 
noble feHow, which proceeding called forth a Bharp 
bark from the jealous Loby, who was reposing on 
Agnes’ lap, and caused a smile upon the countenance 
of' a young mau, a passenger, who was leaning by 
tho talfrail. With the native caso and habitual po
liteness of his countrymen, tho young gentleman 
bowed to the ladies, and said: “ My dog is taking 
great freedom, Seuoras, and your littlo pet is deter
mined to resent it. You, Senorita, 'aro more indul
gent, thanks for your notico of my favorite. My 
name is Enrico de Silva, iny father is a merchant in 
Puerto Sereno. May I know whom I have the honor 
of being in oompany witli,ou this pleasant sea^trip?” 
Understanding the frank customs of tho country, 
and ill no way resentful of tho stranger’s self-intro
duction, Agnes gave her name, and that of her step
daughter, saying that her mothcr-in.law and attend
ant were down below. .

; »• It must lie excessively closo down there," said 
the young man, with a sympathising look, « very 
uncomfortable for an old lady, and you say sho is

ter, young Enrico told them that he •Wi: an only 
child; that his father had devoted h ih to e . r est
hood in early childhood; Jhat,. os ho grew uj>, tho 
idea became distasteful tohim: - 1 did not love God 
tho less,”, holjdiii, "but I thought it unnatural to 
devota my young Ufa to the austerities of tho priest
hood, to the n otation of formal prayers and peti
tions: to seclude myself from tho beautiful world, 
from the payment of that homage whioh tho hoart of 
yo - ujt h offers to beauty and grace. You may think 
these very heretical opinionsT'ladics, for one brought 
up so rigidly as I was, for my dejir mother was very 
pious, my futhqr is a strict observer of all the ordi*

I nanccs of mother churoh. But, Icould not help it; 
tho spectacle of domestic happiness, ns I witnessed 

| it beneath my parents’ roof, caused mo to nspiro to n 
liko happiness. I could not become a priest, and 
yet I knew it was my kind father’s most fervent de* 
sire. I dared not disobey, nnd I could not bo sacrifico
my every hope. 1 grew pale ond il l; my dear mother 
noticed my trouble, she sought my'confidence,faiid, 
kneeling nt her feet, I confided to hey all my secret 
aspirations, my silent hopes, ‘my wishes nnd my 
aims! She tenderly embraced me, consolingly prom
ised mc-hcr intercession, and left mo to seek my 
father.* He could not resist her eloquent pleadings ; 
he-yielded to lier solicitations. I was free, lam 
now in business with my father; I have not seen 
him for the last six months ; I have been traveling 
in the interior, partly on business, partly to soe new 
places. 1 nm now about to settle in Puerto Sereno* 
In two weeks from this day I shall bo married to the 
Senorita Carmcla Nunez, the only daughter of my 
mother’s dearcct friend, llave you heard of tho 
Senorita Nunez ? She is one of the best and loveliest 
girls in Venezuela!” he Baid, with enthusiasm, his 
face coloring with joyful recollection, as tho dim 
light of thejbinnacle lamp, and tho trembling moon- 
rny, flashed athwart his shad ing countenance.

Agnes and Evil warmly congratulated him' on his 
approaching marriage with the fair Carmeln, saying 
that as total strangers in Puerto Sereno, they could 
not know the lady, but should feel gratified to l>o- 
oome acquainted. ■ •

“You must honor myself and bride.with your 
presence on tho occasion of our marriage,” he said.

Agnes bowed in acknowledgment of the invitation. 
Sho flatteringly inquired whether ho had met her 
husband in his travels. Ho had not met with any 
gentleman answering to the description of Don Mau
ricio Golding. ,

Then Agnes inquired whether he knew the Senior 
and Donna Aranda, the parents of Donna Manucla 
Gonzalez, who lived in Valencia. He knew them 
Well, had often been invited to their hospitable man
sion. They knew of the death of tho littlo child, 
and hnd greatly sorrowed for Manucla’s departure. 
Tho Sonora Aranda would have visited her daughter 
in her grief, and perhaps have accompanied her 
North, but the old Scnor was getting very feeble, and 
his loving wife could not leave him t o'the caro of 
strangers. •

They lingered yet awhile on deck, conversing, in 
terchanging thoughts on many subjects; speaking 
of heaven, of religion ns the heart re'eeivcs it j of 
love and friendship, as truo souls feel its bounties. 
Agnes gave Don Enrico her hand at parting, which 
ho respectfully pressed, saying gaily, “ I pity.you,

breeze cast ployftillj, aside, The nIight\was sweet 

and o&lm. • ■l...,;.v- 1 .: ■ ■ \
Ovor Era's senses spread a delirious repose; .her 

heart’s bcatings were attuned to a diviner.; melody 
than that whioh rippled the ocean wave; the sound' 
of celestial harps and heavenly lutes. Standing on 
the vessel’s dock, the dreaming girl beholds a near
ing shore, beautiful and verdant, deoked with innu
merable flowers; majeatlo mouutalns, glorious with 
eternal summer’s oronniug, enclose a Banded beach 
of silvery whiteness, whereon gliston the .rose-liued ■ 
shells of ooean,’ its' oornl stems, and amber treasures, 
its scattered pearl and gleaming gems -clinging to 
tho tangled seaweed. Verdant, flowery uplands, 
impenetrable fpresta stretch; rainbow-tinted water- t 
falls gush down the mountain’s side; the coffce-tree 
bends its ripe red berries nnd snowy blossoms to tho 
fragrant breeze. The crested cocoa and the giant palm, . 
incline with a majettio motion, nnd thousand flowers 
exhalo their rich "Prfumc. And, mingling with the 
music of greeting wave and answering breeze, ■celes
tial melodies—harps played upon by unseen min
strels, lutes touohed by no earthly hand, warble forth 
tho welcome song. Words, thrilling to tho soul 
of Eva, float upon tho sunset air; spirit voices 
chaunt:

„ “ 'Wolcomo home! nnd nover moro to part—
Heaven rejoices o'er tho pure In heart 1"

Vividly clear tho vision is beforo her—tho white, 
gleaming Castlo walls, tho flower encircled verandah, 
tho broad marble staircase, the shady avenuo of 
trees, tho broad fields around, tho ascending path
way to the noarcst'mountains; the singing stroam 
winding amid the cedars that cast their shadows, on 
its transparent waters." She recognizes her home,, 
her once loved Castiglio; her, faithful attendants 
await her coming. Now she steps on shore—they 
surround her, weeping for joy,, kissing11 her hands, 
her white shoulders, her very garments. Thero 
again upon the flowery balcony sits her poor old 
grandmother, .propped up by cushions, but in costly 
array, smiling gaily on^ll around. As she ascends 
the broad marble stairway, she becomes aware of a 
presenco by her side,,a tall, majestic, dark-robed wo
man, with fond and shadowy eyes, and hair of mid
night blaokness. She speaks not a word, bat looks. 
deeply into the eyes of Eva, and by the magnetism 
ofthat glance she,is drawn to tho stranger's bosom ; 
sho feels the load throbbing of a kindred Heart; the 
soft hand is laid upon her brow, and her soul, but 
not her lips,;respond “ Mothor I dear mother I found 
at last !’^/Held in that closo embrace, the sweeping 
mclodiesof the celestial host enfold mother and child ; 
tho flowers at their feet expand and glow with a ten?... 
fold beau ty; tlie white walls of home glisten with a 
silvery‘radiance; the sea’s ‘ scattered gems throw 
vivid rays. of intensest light; messenger birds of 
ppaco and promise, flit athwart the sky, and the deep
ening glories of earth’s loveliest sunset are over al l; 
tho first star glimmers in trembling love-light amid 
tho rosy, yet golden HeavonB ! •

Eva sleeps, droamlessly and profoundly.
0 0 ooo oo0 oo □

wery feeble, too.” "*

ladies, in that close, uncomfortablo cabin. I shall 
sleep ou One of those hen-coops over there, or spread I 
a sail in that boat there, for a ourtain, and sleep ' 
like a king beneath it. JJuenas noches Senorita, God 
be with you !” He smiled, taking Eva’s proffered 
hand.

The heavens wero brilliantly studded with the-in- 
numerable star worlds; the sea wns Boftly rippled 
by a light breeze that filled the sails with a languid 
motion, and caused the fluttering pennon to soar 
upon the air one moment, and drop the next. A 
soothing calm pervaded tho long troubled bouI of 
AgneB; tender memories, lofty inspirations .nestled 
in the heart of Eva, ehnsing thence awhilo tho brood
ing bitterness, the apathetic coldness that , shed a 
darkened pall over all things that lived.

As they entered the narrow little cabin, Nelly rose 
to greet them '

" MIusha! but it’s roosted alivo wo’ll be, in here, 
bedad 1 there’s about a million of muskeetos, an’ 
siviuty dozen of Ilyin’ roaches,” said the little wo
man, with pardonable exaggeration. “ Tho ould lad- 
dy is a. slapin’, thanks to tbo Vnrgin; she’s-gin’ 
out, poor soul, tired to death, bedad, with all the 
post botherations. Ooh I howly Saint Bridget, if I 
could only find out how to bring back ould times. 
It’s mo as wud cross fifty Bays as big as this, me 
wud, bedad I” Tho dark, whiskered and mous,tachcd 
countenance of their littlo old captain appeared at 
tho door. Standing cap in hand, first dancing on 
one leg, then on the Other, ho delivered himself of a 
set specclr, couched in' politest phraso. and highest 
range of compliment "HIe was so Boiry, so ex
tremely sorry, that his vessol being honored by the 
presence of bo much boauty, grace and talent, he 
could not transform the mean quarters’ that he now 
looked upon with shame, to accommodations suitable 
to the company, honoring his poor brig. He hoped
the ladies would put up with ono night’s discomfort; 
it would probably-lie the first and last night of their 
Uves eJKsnt Bo nncongenialiy. - But an^e^ ofteii crept

He was a young man of about twenty-two years of lln)to caves and prisons, and subterraneous dungeons.
Age; dark and clear skinned", wi-th- -bl-o-ck oycB of the 
most liquid softness and tenderness of expression; 
his hair was as dark as his Oyes, and waa soft and 
flowing, mealing a broad, wide brow, whereon was 
Itamped tho uamistakeable impress of benevolence 
and genius. A sweet smile, half arch, half melan
choly, nestled on his finely ohiselled lips; his figure, 
Vos Blight, almost fragile; his voico sounded sweetly 
melodious. There was something so attractivo in 
hia manner, bo winning in his smilo, so graceful in 
his address, that unconsciously Agnes fclt dtawn to- 
w&rds him, and Eva made room for him ‘among tho 
baleB nUd boxcB ncir her.

Couldn't • thfe ladies who alwayi wero. angels; feel 
doubly angolio this night and patiently submit to 
what couldn’t bo helped? And wouldn't they, at 
the close of their prayers, pray a fow words for him, 
and for tho safe and speedy passage of tho Cata
lina?”

Agnes oould scarcely repress a laugh; even Eva' 
smiled. Nelly muttered, "bad luck to yor gibberish,” I 

as tho activo little captain'danced up the companion 
stairway and returned to his post on deck. '

Tho windows were closed, blocked up by bales and 
boxes;-.it was insufferably hot; musqultoes and 
flits abounded; but there was no alternative, they 
had to spend tho remaining hours of night In that 
stifling atmosphere. Stepping over baskets, kegs 
and demijohns, (the cabin was as'littered over as 
tho dcok,) mother and daughter sought their resting 
places. ■It was ItrfJwssilSlo to find an upper berth 
available; all wero filled with merchandise and eat- 
ablos. Eva crept into am empty berth, Agnes into

’ ^NevOr had they listened to conversation moro cn- 

ohnntltig; tho mind bIeforo them wa.s uncontaminated

,1)y w'orldly conta;ct, pure and transparent os an in-

• fati l's bouI ; hiB heart glowed with heavenward aspl- 

, ’r ation*. With noble ambition:,- with holiest aim I

■ Agne,s1 so.on found that ho owed his world-aparted •

:nAtui«, his unporvcrted culture, te a good mother^ 

':ckre'r fce sp)oke of hIer with idolatry—with worehip— 

Mrtthtoalil fo।r she had departed to the spirit land

’ ro years ago. Forgetting their- own trials for the 
1 offiebtflMening deli ghte^ to ihe young man’s 
jrelAtlon’bir to'pM , fc ftnd VelWpent Hte—n lifo just 
^foMOinlnftWnot devoid otteilaV the’ enftdng *ped 

l(«L4nirtiiVliW &&n*roW, thawing* lineofsllve? 
UWtHe toft rifling too.' Th? past henry rains had 

/XSw&ii^^ ‘trf hWtmt and feiott
'wiuml —. -o----------------------------- ------------------------- ---:.

 ̂jfcgitilto' Nidtofifi^ of tii ^WtftowJtoi^r thntigh MityliftM;^ ihM th^rustilng

But ig a-while her sleep grows restless and per
turbed. There is around her a sound of rushing war 
tors; falling rocks seem to encompass her, and tho 
ground beneath her rocks and undulates as if up
heaving with an'earthquake’s power. She grasps 
the waving branches of a tree; .it yields beneath;her 

I tremnblihng touch,1'there is a crash as of '..failing tlm- 
'bor, and hurling Btones ; ft blackened sky is over
head, a dark nbys3 yawns at her feet. ■A ■clear, 
riuging, musical voice, like that of a pitying angel 
amid a world’s destruction, calls close -beside her : 
11 Awakol awako I there is dangor, my ohild!’’ her 
feet totter, her arms Bink useless by her side, she is 
about to be prcoipitated into the yawning gulf be
low--- . .

Breathless, oppressed with a namcless'dread, Eva 
starts from her troubled Bleep, and gazeB around h er 

in bewilderment. She is tightly holding to the side 
of her narrow-berth, her littlo hands are -Boro and 
cramped with the effort to sustain herself from fall
ing. From tho open skylight a flood of salt water 
is pouring down, showers of broken; glass hurled 
with it ; boxes, and bales, and trunkp,. and baskets 
capering madly about; fruit and vegetables, candles, 
piles of Bugar cano, oakes of chocolate and loose 
grains of coffee floating about the., inundated cabin. 
The littlo vessel rolls and pitQhcs fearfully, the cur
tain has been torn away, but no friendly, stars light 
up tho midnight blackness, no moonbeam pieroca the 
"fierce storm’s depth of sullen gloom. Lightning so 
intensely brilliant that it lights up tho surrounding 
waste of waters with a conflagration’s power—thun

. der that shakes the little vessel from stem to stern, 
waves rising mountain's high, with their foam-crest
ed, rolling manes, threatening to engulf the laboring 
brig, whoso tattered dails aro borne off as trophies 
by the victorious etormr—oh I it was an awful ohango 

- that had swept the brilliant sky and oalled into men
acing action tho Blumboring voiccB of the great deep. 

; Sek after sea, sweeps the decks of th§ poor littlo 
brig; amid the howlings of the wind, the pattering 
rain, and the lashing waves, the captain’s voico was 

_ heard in tones of loud command, encouraging his 
men, for tho love of God 1 tho sound of prayers raised 
to loud supplication, tho hurried tramp, of feet, tho 
startle^ »eighings of a few,hprscs on deck, tho__loud, 
defiant bark of tho Newfoundland dog—all sights 
and sounds tha t11 mako night hideous ” btfrst upon 
Eva’s startled sight and hearing.

And yet, wero it not for the thoughts of her suf
fering grandmother, for Agnes, Eva would havo for
gotten the Btorm and the danger, ijnd would in pres
ence of tho most imminent poril have laughed out- 
right.bt tho solomn aiy ofbewilderment at once in- 
tenso and ludicrous, that , was depibted on Nolly’s 
broad/ good humored face. Sho was still wrapped up 
in tho sheet, hor littlo hazel oyes dilated with fright, 
hor face ashy palo, holding on to the .table, (tho only 
immovable artiolo in the cabin) with might and main, 
and praying violently to all the saiqts in 1hoavon; 
her feot are in tho water; hor trailing skirt and.tho 
sheet all dabbled with the, briny flood that poured

ono opposite; Nolly finding her way to tho bedding 
on deck brought pillows for their accommodation, 
and scouring a piece of‘dark cali6o to tho companion 
doorway, sho snugly composed hfcfBolf to Bleep on the 
floor, beside the " 'ould knisthrtss ” on ft pile of mal
ting, enveloping herself, head ind all,’ in a sheet, as 
protection « igin'theto; iorinientt; ihe Blteeters." She, 
was'jooh-ih the land'of '(JrttalBi UMj ’ had colled 
himself up at Agnes’ fa^jM^I^ "' 'rjn i 

‘ ’sirebtly lulllbg/niiisloaUy ioothiiig,'the software 
be'ata^tthettiW'ssiae rtlie'itart'bMnlcd'lOT’

from the broken skylight.^ - . ; i \.
Agnes was attending ^ to.her mother-in-law, who 

was helplessly d inging to her,,the fjood around hav
ing completely drettohod her ; tho first manifesta
tions of the storm hating pitched ■her poor, feeble 
fr&mefrom the berth ,to the (floor: With her baTo 
feet in tho water, Agnes is ,struggling with tho feoblo 
and heavy old woman, stmliilng everynerve to convoy 
her to a placo of Bhfety.' '!Eva hoitons toi assist her 
grandmother; sho U pater biit calm and. oolleoted as 
ever. Nelly, hor sonse oMotyuorerooming hor fears, 
endeavors to lend her;;asiistanoe also,1buttihQ trem
bles bo that AgneB kindly bids her sit down;,whioh 
order she bboyB; b7 mOKt^ Jii3n^lfiupon';a .bo< of 
wmflles, whioh1 bozir'db^i^^ailbther’r.tremendpAB, 
lonh ofthe}>rig,'0(ttT«^|K^rM :th6 ,<atmi»t.lisUta 
of tiw oabin, ^ sreiiettU&hBr^itsaMli^vluir

r=ZE±=r—iz—z=r^^
—-'irj rT /j M? . '•— M .^^i "“*17 to “M^- irpjoor, llttle/ĵ WMlM.e•n—d hMpa£«gaiioBt th1p7, 

panets.;She screamed Mlj»wrror, H’i?|tfjln mother^ 
I’m . drownded j help me, mi8thrcqi,dnrlln’ l, I is I 
overboardl I is,oh! Lord.have mercy on me sonl iV 
Again losing her footing! shV is precipitated, to the 
other end of the oabin, pud bumps her^ide ^gainat 
a,protruding bed-post. Creeping into a yaoant berth, 
•which is half flooded with water, she holds ’ oil for ' 
dear life, confessing all her sins, and calling .on the 
two young “ misthresses and the/ould leddy ” to toll 
her where they are.. ' <

Agnes and Eva, by their united efforts, havo buo- 
ceeded in getting the old lady into a b^rth, but the 
waters have, recklcssly drenohed' her; her poor old 
limbs are well nigh frozon with cfild and terror, for 
though tho night is warm'despite the raging storm, 
tho sudden shower of mingled salt and rain water 
was' auglit but invigorating to a shattered frame. 
She has been badly bruised, .too, poor old woman I 
by the rolling casks and boxes. But now they havo 
succeeded in closing a ’door upon her, to prCBorvo hpr 
from further mishaps. Agnes is drenched to tho 
skin,' bruised in many pldces, exhausted with the 
effort to find a placo of safety for her feeble mother
in-law ; but she bears up with unflagging courago; 
there is no fear within her eyo; fatigue and not ter
ror has bo blanchcd her cheek; her heart is pr.iying, 
but her lips'movfe not. Loby has, been scared from 
Mrs. Greyson’s feet, from whenoe he is barking furi. 
ously.. Terror, intonse anxiety and suspense have 
hitherto silenced the old lady; bnt nature will pro 
vail, and habit is strong. She burst forth at last; 
fright had restored hor speech almost to its usual 
distinctness. - '' ’ I • '. ■' ■ ■ I

“ Oh, dear, good Lord I Are we to be drowned this 
blessed night? Oh, Lord I Oh, blessed Saviour! 
take pity on an old, stricken, miserable sinner 1 
Save mo this onco | dear Lord of the afflicted! find 
I’ll never —no, never, sin again, by word ;or deed! 
I won’t in thought, if 1 can help it, Lord! I'll never 
grumble against tby decrees, if I have to b o buried 
under a castor oil bush! I'm a poor, broken-down, 
useless old lady;. don't call .mo homo this' night, 
Lord! I ain’t fit to go. I repent of all my. misdo
ings, dear Lord and Saviour! Oh! have pity upon 
u s ! have pity upon the innocent, and help me'Tor. 
their sakes, Heavenly Maker! Pity these young wo
men, dear Lord! that haven’t fulfilled their mission 
on earth—on my poor Nelly, that never told a lio 
fornist me—I mean that liever lied to me in-alt her 
life L Save me for their sakes, Divino lledeemer! 
along with them, oh, Lord! Let me not be buried 
in.the sea, and my poor, worn-out old body, becomo 
food for fishes. Don’t permit it, Lord! Let mo have 
Christian burial—I’ll get ready to' die as soon as I 
got on shore—only spare mo this night, Lord I Oh, 
Agnes darling, pray! Eva, pray love I. God will 
hear you, I can’t pray rightr—I’m so topsy-turvy! 
Oh, my fate, my bitter fate, to bo eaten by a shark, 
or swallowed by a whale 1 Oh, Lord, dear Lord I”

The qld lady continued her supplications, while 
Agnes and Eva vainly endeavored to trnnquilize her. 
Nelly, from the other side(of tho cabin, responded 
with groans, in short, gasping breaths, “ That’s 
right, ould-misthress—only pray! The howly saints 
will take pity on us. Howly saints an’ blessed mar- 
tors, pray for us '.—blessed Vargin, intercede for us— 
Ora pro nobie. Amen !, SaintBarbara, as regelates 
tho storrum, do stop this dightnin’ l <Saint; Patrick, 
as is me pathron Baint, an’ won’t yo Ijjuie the thun
der be still? Howly Saint Bridget! Saint Martha, 
an’ the ’leven thousand vargins—-all -tho howly ’pos- 
tles an’ marters—bishops an’ lords, pray for ns—bo 
we needn’t go to purgatory this night!—on . the big 
say, where there’s naytlier prast nor confession!”

Eva, who had been Bitting beside her step-mother, 
holding one of her hands, with the othor striving to 
maintain her hold upon that only safe anchorage, 
the table, to which Agnes was also dinging, now 
arose and'groped her way towards the companion 
ladder, there, if possiblo, to hail one of the sailors, 
and entreat him to fasten down the sky.light and 
cabin door, through which the waves were pouring, 
Tying her shawl tightly behind .her, and pulling it 
over her. head, the courageous girl proceeded to 
look out upon tho storm. Agnes would havo fol
lowed her, but Eva entreated her to remain.,

Gropingly she reachcd the ladder, and holding on 
with all her Btrength, she looked forth upotf*the 
night. . '

A black) denso expanse of heaving, foam-crested 
mountains, that seemed to minglo with the inky sky 
above, from whose boBom the peaked lightning 
darted, sudden glimpses of the tattered sails hang
ing from the bending spars and orcaking.masts, 
torrents of foamy water sweeping the decks, carrying 
before them freight and woodworks, the fluttering 
birds, and the ^creaming animals. Human faces 
blanched withvfear, floating, waves and drifting 
spars and barrels, met Eva’s gaze. A vivid flash of 
lightning revealed'the pale and beautiful features 
of-Enrico de Silva; he was, helping the Bailors"at 
the pump. Two men were at tho wheel; the little 
captain was near them, clinging to the bulwarks, 
and encouraging them as bost ho coujd. Eva could 
not call him from his post, neither could her voice 
be heard, amid tho howlings of the storm. But 
she succored in making ono of the sailors hear 
her; he turned, arid stepping on the ladder, bent his 
head to listen.- Eva-entreatedhim to put on tho sky' 
light and cIobo the doors, if possible,

“ Yes, yes, Senorita,” ’ he replied, "I ’ll do my best,’ 
if I can get to tho sky-light; the glass js all broken, 
it won’t be of muoh uso; but if you’U go dojm I’ll 
slam tho cabin door right to.”’ ■ . : >: ;; Mi

" I will go immediately," said Eva; 1* but tell me, 
iB thero much danger ?” I ■ ,

" Young lady,”1, replied the,Bailor,; aqlenflly, f'il 
the wind don’t abate iij^iwQ, hoursy^ ww^th?;?®^ 
gains ground, wo’ll be ifi PoradLso before, morning 1 
This is the nearest to a hurricane ,that I’ve eypr 
seen; there’s bcon ono somewhere, and this i»,a part, 
or the end of it San Antonio,'heii> usdi W1 do ^hatj 
I can, Senorita ;" and the ;
; Eva was about to i retrace :t her,,fltepB, going back
wards down the wet and^sUppwyjl11^ ®1^ when the 
Btorm burst forth w i tbw^WedfiuT., A lightning 
flash almost, bjinded-her■ a, prolonged ond tomfio 
peal of thnnd:^ t hU) h fees a w* tjwf Ive r Ing o >rig m ■om 
• to^ 't o '^W^UJ ll^ gs j^ ^ 1. ^ wator? threw 

Eva off her feet and down;tho ladder, where sho lay

T 2 'TTl .
.Jlha^/atal 

ina o f her 
horses were

w:«

the Catar
; the poor

r> oariied awiiy by'tHe r'eruns muBof 
waterBj Ithe. briJt’B boat waa-gon'e^provJslon and
merchandise had followed, but oh-I most sad of all__ 
the.-ybung^aaaengcr, Enrico de SilVa, was carried to 
a watery gr^ve 1 It was his faithful dog, whom the 
'rebonndihg waves had oast at Eva’s'fcet, as ho was 
following his master with, a vain .attempt to save, 
him ! ■ ■ V % •• . ; ■

Ainid the cries and prayers of tho sailors, the 
encouraging toricB of the ol^ captain’s Voice calling 
on his men to stand by the vessel for the love of 
Qod! amid the howlings of wind and dashing of 
the monstrous waves, Eva felt herself uplifted, by a 
Btrong yet gentle grasp upon her garments, and 
borne into the oabin. There all was utter darkness, 
the last dread wave had extinguished the flickering 
lamp, and shivered it to atoms.

Mrs. Qreyson, clasped to the bosom of Agnes, con
fessed her guilt, implored that injured woman’b 
forgiveness. Eva, having groped her way back, felt 
for Agnes’ hand, saying in a brojepn voice :';“I;ap 
here, mother! I am safe I” and Agnes embracing 
her, fervently exclaimed,- “Thank God!”’. Nelly, 
more dead than alive, knelt beside thom. AHbarr. 
ricrs, all forms and ceremonies, were oast aside In 
that hour of impending danger.- .Nature, alono 
beautiful or perverted, as the caso might be, as
serted her sovereign sway.

Amid the;darkness;and the storm, Eva listened in 
crouching fear, with trembling horror, to her grand
mother’s confession. “ It.was I, Agnes! that pre
vailed on Miss Oilman to writo thoso - letters. She 
can imitate any handwriting. I,hated you, Agnes! 
Oh, G«d! I am Beverely punished. Forgive mo!
forgive, me! let mo not die with this weight upon 
my soul!. I have led my son astray by mV I
my unhallowed love of gain! I havo led him to dis
honestly and ruin ! Eva!.forgivo your dying, old 
grandmother, who has brought you to thiB! Nelly,

ambition,

forgive your poor old mistress in her dying.hour! 
Forgive, oh Lord! my stubborn' pride, my cruelty, 
my 'curse-bringing ambition!”

Amid the horror and the darkness, Agnes sought 
the sunken check of her’ mother-in-law, tenderly 
imprinting thereon, her forgiving lip s; Bhe kisBed 
the disabled hand, assuring her of her perfect for
giveness ; and, should they bo saved, with forgetful* 
ness of'all the pa st, Eva’s heart filled with terror and 
dismay.’ Her grandmother, her cherished, revered 
grandmother, guilty of so foul a plot! .Tho impend
ing danger was forgotten in .jhis dread discovery. 
Amid the darkness, Eva wrung her hands in agony, 
and wept for another joy departed. But romembeiv 
ing that this might be. their last earthly reunion, 
Bhe embraced the- miserablo woman, and wept pite
ously upon her bosom, not from fear of approaching, 
death, but with grief and terror at the discovery of 
her treachery. . i

. They formed a j loving group, thoso four Badly , 
beating hoartB. The near approach of death had, 
restored pSor Nelly’s courage; she bad grown silent, 
and resigned. It was impossible to strike a light; 
the skylight had been put-on, biit the waters still 
poured, down the broker^ side.B. Tho kind sailors,, 
had removed some of the floating things, and hnd- 
died dose together, little , Loby whining -piteously- 
at AgneB! feet, tho, shaggy Newfoundland resting his 
head on Eva’s shoulder-^hat desolate f&rty.&w&ited 
their impending fate. The storm howled on; the, 
waves dashed recklessly against the laboring vessel’s 
side; the fitful lightning illumining the bare decks 
and tatterod rigging ; the loud thunder shaking her 
from stem,to stern; the rushing rain mingling with, 
the dashing torrents, that over and anon swept the 
helpless vessel’s deck and deluged the cabin, whoBe 
closed door was its only protection; and. whoso 
shivering inmates wept and prayed, and consoled 
eaoh other, amid the darkness and the storm.

[to BE C0STIM1ED IN ODE NEXT.] ., ;

‘Written for Uio Banner of Light. .
THB DEPARTURE Off SUM.HEB*

‘ BT J. BOLLltT H. BQUXBX. ’

Tho Bommer hns guno llko a star from tlio eky, . , ,,
, By tbe golden-crowned Autumn eho Is driven away, 1 ' 
And ttacfclouds, like an nrtny have formed them on high, ’

To gaio bn tho vanishing forccB or day.-, ‘ ■ ■ ■ ■
For sho goes like a guest Item a sweetest sojourn, .

And not like tho dying eternally forth; , ,
But tlio brlujjs us now Joys hy^her yearly return,

. And her klmes of gloi^ with.iiowen gem tho earth. |

Twas heauteouB. tho doy, when she*lefl.tho fair hills-—. . ,
The shade of hor going was rich on tho lea 1 ' ' '

And Nature's glad musle pealed forth tn the rill* ’. '. ;.j-.f
In'tho brcczo, and the buslvand the whispering tree.

She left with such smiles, that some god must.haye wrought
-,, them, .. .... ; - ,  '1J ••' '• • » '• •.
. Hor emerald mantlo still spread on the plain,
And Xfblt that perohaiico sho had Wedded with Autumn, ‘ ' 

And With him sho wouldiin lllngiy greet us again.

Harmonial soundsBeemed to rise from thoground, "
While In forest and valloy the BiinBet didTiumj 1 ■' I [

With welcome to Autumn"tho air did resound,'

And with prayers for tho siycots of Suiiuner’Breturn. ■ .'•'' ■ 
Tho depths of thowild-wood'seeded JoyruUystirred, . ’ :

Though they eighed thatthb Frostrldngyet had not Bought 
, them; ' ' " v ' ' ' ' '

For when tho feint footsteps of Biimmer theIyWrd, •
They had toiled to appear In tho Courtrdress of Autumn. J

The BUnhaB gone down'in his glory to r ost;.........
BtlllovcrUio'eafthlBlettT ichost pccfum o,--:.Tr 

Willo the first star of eve showB Its benutlful oresV
Bright pyer Bupmer in tlio night of herbloom, 

The bright star.efTallaB came mournfully fprth, 
'■ thi'p alo Ay of Ceres accmed dimmer in (tablt 
ToariUUy-sorrowroiTorBummerleesEarth, . ,i 
:; While o’er hor bright altar bent Ycsta—the night.

iUy lboUteps I wended to tlio brow of tho hill, - : ■
To list to tweet Summer's cneliantlng farewelli; 

,Th^y came rich on tlio air, so silent and still, ' /
\ fPadiy, musically blent with tlio Sabbath^evo bell*. 
Xtiiiicd tio a Clematis close to my vlow, , ; ■'

’ And eullcd It to press upon Memory'* leafi . ■'

r;f,

V) 
-■..a 
}it i 
'iVJ

s tu imVed,^^^ ! ^ ^ iA,heavy, d^ k- eha«8y 
body, w£j|&^ tho Balt and
bitter ^yps^PPl®^^ SfeWfe^ her;, Bho ^ atan

' ''' 'darknesso anrand,(,

_ 'it ''' Iiah Aiîm,.a,AjBahliangrrgmyr.hYciAand<l, wiU
^A^vrW eye*,pressed closo to herB.,, Ail

j^a^ilmoft^ 9onBciouBnefB,.|h >
^W^W* ’̂ raUed to the loudeft,^ I

J| # AbPW'oMfW., crying! .^Te^i' erpenBite to goyern— $ 
.,^^1^.. .WP^Wiii^m.qamoanoth^jjiBlinipi &«'H$TJii:ix-

”

Io'erturned ItB palo eluctors, when dlainondi of dew - , ) ;J 
FeU ob tears for tbo Bummer—brilliant but brl^C , ■

nomeirard I turned from this solitude holy, - .1
Over the lea wet with heavenly U)ar» [ . . ; , .

With the last view of Bummer, descending now (rtowly, ■'
Thodlstaiit hlll-sldo ebehad mantled triyoanj ' - '

With a sigh that she’d left tie, I sought mo my resV‘ '-1J
To dream'noath soft rays, fbr Uio starlight had.fraughtI

thorn, . • J, *.;« . j-'iii
When tho Glory of Morning next burnlBhed hi* ere*V }j8iv

I roso 'noath the smlle^-lhe bright emlle of Auttomn, , , '
■ - , j i ''' : • ■: 1;' 11« ,U7lJ

HINT FOB THE HUJTtESfl;^,^':
Thepubiio parks'in London art'iaW ‘mUtoM ®“ 

th? feabbath^'fey bands, of muaio playiagto^r *a - 
odiei ’ “ life civil authorities there'hawte '^£ ;'iKe 
sensible conclusion that men anOo&w^4^^ 
tfep wee^ naturally seek recr&Uoo $>. ®. <f“tJ^ 
W^ \heypb8Bo ss,aiid fe^^

iioM.'.’"" 1H$TJii:ix-W a ~4s?3'7<■ ,7t 1 J
if”™!; bfadir isii’toi^'fcto!0 Jj>iWb oat-
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T H E T B IiB O B AP H BtJ N DE BED—NHPTO1TJ1 
, , TBItTMPHAWT. '

WthihewtaB of Kartli, In tlio olden time, 
Th« gods waged war In a stylo eubllmo. -
wtn * t oontest for empire; the giants essayed 
Uy mountain on mountain tbo heavens t'Invado.
Anil though"massive their Cornu, anil mighty tholr strength, 
And fiercely they warred, they-wero conquered at length ;
Aiid/ crashed 'neuth tbo pile thoy hud roaretl 'gainst the 
1 ■tklee, : - *

.Deep.burled forover Uiolr power now lies. .

Thus the gods wero the victors; thb cmplro they gained, 
Which, had they but wisdom, they might havo malntulnod. 
But, says the old proverb, most truly and sad,
■Whom the fates would destroy thoy always mako mod. 
These.strohg powers of nature, which physical force 
Though conquering the world/could not rule it,of oourso;
For this requires reason, sound judgment aijd thought; . 

'And thesethe old deities never had Bought.

Eaeh.stroTo to encroach on tho rights orhls neighbor; . : 
When Ceres sowed corn BacchuB mocked at hor labor;
Jove thundered In vato, nor would Juno bo qulot;
Diana and Venus still kept up a riot; -
Apollo's sweet music, made discord by Han, ■' 
•Btead'of cheering the earth, only frightened tho stars;
And the,other ImmortalB got up such n pother, 
Nono well could distinguish hlmsolffrom another.

But fiercer than all was tho tumult that raged
Vfhen Vulcan and Neptune In combat engaged;
One boiling with anger, one-bursting with Ire, . ,
They callod nil their powers up of billows and flro; ;
They charged ou cach other, and, meeting pell-mell, 
Full manya Triton and grim Cyclop fell— : ' ' , ;
TUI Earth, who kopt neutral, nnd took.nelthor parti .
Was rent with convulsions and sick to tho licar^ ‘
Butmadeafolr recordand laid on her shelves
Of all that waBsuffered by her and themselves; '

-On durable rockB Inscribed every deed, .
For her own future sons to discover and read.

Thus strovo the Immortals, till new Titans rose, 
Gigantic In mind—not btatueb—llko thoso;
Not fifty heads needing, they made Ubo of oxe, 
And what hands could not do thoy contrlvod to oet done. 
'Whon Minerva was born thoy tho maiden beguiled, . 
And Jupiter bound by the aid of Ills child,
Then selzod on hlB lightning and mado It tholr slave, 
To run on their errands o’or mountain and wave; ,
Snatched from Hermes his wings, from Vulcan his fire, 
From the Muses their song, from Apollo his lyre; ' 
Forced Tlutus no longor his ores to withhold, '
And fettered, or bribed, oven Cupid with gold; ' !

. Eefurmod to some decency Venus’s court, 
M d half won Diana togivo up her sport;
Pecked Earth'with wheat Sheaves, and crowned her with 

bowers,
And Inwrought her greon robo with wreathes ofgay flowors.
Diplomacy using, theymado head so fast, , 
That Ceres and Bacchus became Mends at last;- 
Both agreed their best treasures to yield up to man, 
Apd Alcohol's poison for his sake to ban, 
Even Mars, half ashamed ofhis barbarous task, 
Conceals his harsh features beneath Glory's mask.

Btern Neptune, alone, In his wldo domains, 
All compromise, parley or truco o’eri dlsdalnB;
Yot lets the young Titans tholr artifice try, -
And treats their proud ships astho ox treats a fly; 
Even Ore-spitting steamers let pass to andjfro, ' 
Nor asks whonco they came, nor cares where they go.

' But when they attempted tlio Sea-god to bind, 
And fetter Ills limbs, he was Btartlcd'to And 
They'd already extended their magical cord . 
Quite under one arm of some purpose abhorred, 
And were wreathing another, like boa-constrlctors, 
AbouMils huge lol'ns.'and thought themselves victors.
Then, conscious of danger, ho rose tn his bod, 
And raised o'er tho vaBt swelling waters his head; . 
Commanded the billows In stlenco to ntpvo, 
And try what the strength of that Bpell sbonld prove. 
Then roso the vast surges, nor rosethey In vain, 
One swell—and a second, has. suntiered the chain I 
The spell is dissolved; tho god of tho main 
Waves his trident on high, but soon lowers it again; 
Not deigning to triumph o'er such feeble foes, 
He lays tho rudo billows and sinks to repose, 
Beserving for some greater cause of alarm, 
The strength of his trident, tho might of his arm.

W a&bek, Sept. 8, 1857. ’ C.E.

Written for tbo Banner of Light.
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LOW HIGH-LIFE.

BY B. LEAVITT.

One can still find, even in tho central parts of Now 
■ York city, here and there tucked away in secluded 

side streets—little groups of bona fide wooden cot
tage's, whose occupants often seem to choose them as 
residences, from a lingering affection which they 
have fbranything that will remind them of early 

r days in the country. <
In such a cottage, in such & street, (occupying, 

however, only the second story,) a pleasant looking 
matron was going quietly about her household duties, 
on the gusty autumn evening from which our story 
dates. ; • .' '

“ I wonder how much those poor creatures up at 
the grand houso have labored to-day to show their 
inferiority to my. Jenny,” muttered tho fond mother; 
“I f they don’t mend, I'll advise her to refuse their 
patronage.” And then she bustled about with in. 
«reased alacrity, as if to expend tho extra wrufr which 
her righteous indignation at tho recollection of hor 
daughter’s wrongs inspired her with.

‘ “ Well, how fared you, Jenny ?’’ she exclaimed, as 
tlieyoung woman’s graceful form appeared in tho 
djor;Tray.. ... ............... ■ ...   ;

1 “ Not over well, mother; those Simpsons are an 
unbearable set. I oame pretty near giving one of 
them a setting down, and cutting short my work.”

■?« fioW wao it; dear?” inquired the mother, passing 
h ir arm around her fatherless girl. ‘‘I expeot there 
are some peoplj in this world who don't lovo you as 
muohJta I do, eh, Jenny 1” and the motherly eyes 
beamedfall iii her faoe. ’

'« Oh; It’s the oidstory.mother—not worth repeat
Ing,” was the reply. ; ' ■■■'

'Thus'was theyoungdress-maker receired and
(treated at home, and wellt she deserved suoh treat
ment ; She possessed a largo sW e of personal 
ofcanns, with a mind whioh, after the training of on 
umjpmmonly good district school, had rooeived the 
espeolal oare of the village pastor* who had supplied 
ker with all books which he thought' of a healthful 

nature. < ' ; .'. ' ^ .'J .V1,' ' '
But how different her entertainment at most pat-' 

rloiaa’ houses. On die. morning following, at pro*

from thi distant dining-room, with his month full, 
and decorated aa to its rim, with molasses—bawled 
Out:— ... . ; , I

“ Oh, pipt it’s only the Bowing girl," and slam
med to tho door. \ . , .

The exquisite thereupon gave Jenny a look that 
was intended to contain precisely that amount of 
hauteur, superciliousness, and sensuality, that is 
supposed to constitute the proper look of a gentleman, 
when tho thing looked upon is only suoh as.was thiu 
woman before him. But he made dreadfully awk
ward work with his gentlemanly look; for the piero- 
ing, though quiet eyes that met his, awed him, and 
tho expression of his face dwindled into the merest 
sheepishness. - .
' So sho passed aoross tho marblo paved hall to the 
spiral stairoose, sorrowing that such beautiful abodes 
ytcio so frequently tenanted by the coarse and low, 
who could not appreoiato them. In spite of tho 
poinfuliiess of hor oircumstanoes, she oould not but, 
glanoe around admiringly, although sho had been 
there soveral times beforo. No money had been, 
spared—evo^thing was, massivo that massiveness 
oould render imposing, and gorgeous that gorgeous. 
nbss could rendor imposing. The house being a 
double one, you entered it about the middle. Thb 
large oircular hall was but the bottom'oftho olrcular 
open space, crowned by a dome which occupied tho 
centre of the building, and up through wliich tho 
stair wound iti sorpenting way. Costly pictures hung 
around this hall. Great gothic chairs woro ranged 
about it. ■Beautiful brackets, in the shape of lamp
bearing Apollos and Graces shot out from the walls. 
The dome over head was of tho rioheBt stained glass ; 
tho stairs and bannisters, the latter boing very sub
stantial, were of dark oak.

Our friend’s destination was a room on the second 
stqry,'evidently occupied by young ladies. Sho en
tered and seated herself by the window, awaiting 
their approach. Presently. a richly-drcsBed Miss 
Simpson came sauntering in. , .

“ Well, Miss Peterson,” she began, flinging herself 
fall length on a oouch, “ I feel too lazy to lift my fin
ger, but I fiupposo we must go about getting up that 
bluo silk, as I’ve got to wear it to a party‘on Fri
day.” ’ (It was, by tho way, because of an economi
cal streak in the family, that they had their dresses 
made by that class of artistes whioh Jenny repre
sented.) ■ ' ~

■So at it they went, and through tho day, weari- 
somo enough to our intellectual sowing-girl, but quite 
pleasant to tho animali around her—they fuBsed and 
they wrangled—that is, the different members of the 
family, who dropped in from time to time. Furious 
contentions were entered into. about linings, trim
mings, sizes of sleeves, &c., that a, deaf overlooker 
would suppose wero to decide the fate of nations. 
Coolly and skilfully wrought our dress-maker, yet 
with but half her mind upon the work and her pat
rons; and the other, half in a lofty ideal world peo
pled by tho living and the dead great ones—sages, 
statesmenl'warriors, poets—tho heroio and tho good, 
whether men or women. Nor did sho l<k escape her 
notice anything in the way of. siglltror sound that 
seemed profitable. Ono of the daughters 'had some 
muieal taste, and a black-bearded fellow spent somo 
hours with her that morning cultivating it; and as 
ho did not fail to make use oftho occasion to display ’ 
.his really fine powers—little supposing that his most 
appreciative auditor was tho sempstress up stairs. 
Jenny drank in the rich tones of his voioe and the 
melody-ho drew from the thousand dollar « Chioker- 
ing,” with exceeding pleasure.

“ Bob,” said the elegant young man we met in the 
morning, to one of an entirely different genus who 
Bat with the family that evening at dinner, “Bob,'we 
had a call from a devilish fine looking young lady, 
this m orningone whoso’s got what I suppose yejti 
phrenologists would call the active mental tempera
ment—looked as sharp as a meat-axe.”

“Who's that?” abstractedly inquired the other, who 
was no less than Mr. Simpson’s wealthy ward, who 
found it convenient to stop with his uninteresting 
guardian at this time; and who was the more wil
ling to do so, beoause ho knew that he was not in the 
least danger of losing his heart by reason of the 
charms of any of the Misses Simpsons, much as'they 
coveted if. .

“ Oh, ask Lina, hero; it’s one of her friends."
“ FriendB, indeed!” retorted his Azteo sister;

“ you stupid fellow, to mention such a creature to 
Jfr. Matthews.” Then'turning to the latter,' she 
said, ; with her usual winning (?) accent-when ad
dressing him, “It’s just one of his coarse jokes; ho 
probably refers to a poor seamstress whom we some-' 
times em ployan d so the subject dropped for thq 
time.' . , ' ,, - , ■

But tho 'next day Robert Matthews, haying occar 
sion to go up to his room before going down town on 
some literary excursion, chanced to behold the poor 
sempstress through tho open door. . , .

“ Umphl" said ho, “ aotivo mental," with a ven
geance ; wholo brain large, ideality, language, and a 
lot more uncommon.. Entirely out of place.. Worth a . 
thousand Miss Simpsons’ ; worth talking to, at all 
ovents. Let’s see. Yes, I have it I There’s that 
dress in there, that Lina waa dying to have me see; 
as I see she’s in her room, I wilj accidentally drop in 
there to look at it—entirely unconscious, of course, 
that it’s where the sempstress is.” :

Tho ruse took admirably. Lina was ovoijoyed at 
his condescension, and lugged him into, the sort of 
Bitting-room where tho dress-makingoperations were 
going on. Of course thero was no such thing as an 
introduction of the wealthy Mr. Matthews to the 
poor sowinjf girl so much as dreamedofbu t tho 
Bilent self-introduction of tlmt one tip'Wan} look 
staggered tho young aristoorat, as he inwardly con
fessed, more than all the formalities oalled introduo- 
tions that ho had ever gone through. Ho felt that 
no common soul looked through those" eyes........  "■ ;

maker since that first injerriew, strolled into Wash
ington Parade Ground. Whom should he see, before 
ho had gone ten paoes, but her whose outof-plaoeness 
he had been so impressed with, whon he saw her at 
the Simpsons, and visions of whom had been frequent 
visitors of IpB brain over sinco. ■ ' •

Now, tho question was, whether it would be out of

blocks toward tholr destination, Robert excused him
self and withdrew. Tho mothor and daughter talked 
but littleon their way home., Jenny drew her shawl 
tightly*about hor, and igpved onifith a quiok, ner
vous step, now leaped her hoart with honest exul
tation, as sho murmured, repeating Robert’s words,;

You aro not common p eop le ."_, IIor_blood .danced 
plaoo for Mm to join her. It was certainly a serious merrily now through hor veins, “ She was no common
step for a young man who had hitherto suBtainod an
unblemished character for gentility, to show himself 
of a Sunday afternoon in this fashionable haunt, by 
the side ofvso inferior a person. “Some-ho know 
would say one thing, and somo another," but ho was 
fast becoming quite indifferent to pfibllo opinion, 
and, therefore, very naturally camo to tho determi
nation, during thofew seconds ho had to oogitato tho 
subjeot, “ to go in,” without, however, any definite 
intention of “ winning." V

But let it not be supposed that there wns no flut
tering in tho breast of the'advanoing fair ono when 
she saw tho inovltablenesa of tho encounter. Sho 
had gono home on the evening of tho first mooting, 
.with somo strango, new feelings in her breast Hith
erto sho had been tolerably contented with her posi
tion, but this tet^a-tete with the rich and arlstocratio 
ward had, moro strikingly than any previous ocour- 
rehco, impressed hor with the fact that sooiety was 
wronging her. . ■ •

“ Hero am I,” said sho, as sho piked, a perfect 
cipher, alongsidoof those silly girls; “ How proudly 
my spirit roso and claimed kindrcdiriththat gentle
man, when I at once saw thnt ho was a gentleman 
and a nobleman; but they, forsooth, nover dreamed 
of my having a right to so much as look at him."

Now, however, when sho saw that sho was about 
tomeot him in this publio. place, urged by both 
maiden modesty and regard for his feelings, if, as 
seemed most probable to her, ho was not^reo from 
tho fetters of'absurd conventionality—sho deter
mined to pass him without the least sign that she 
recognized him. But to prepare her mother for any 
emergency, sho whispered to her hastily, as soon as 
he oame in sight, “ Mother, there’s that ward of Mr. 
Simpson’s, who spoke so pleasantly to mo 1"

Ho, having made up his mind, strodo boldiy up to 
thom, well knowing that tho timid girl would seek 
to evade him.

“ Good afternoon," he ventured, turning to accom
pany them, this I, suppose is your mother ?" ■

We could hardly givo the name of wild-throbbing 
to the pulsation of Jenny’s heart, at thisunexpected 
turn affairs-had taken. The blood seemed to foroe 
itself slowly but irresistibly in ono compact volumo, 
backward and forward, on through its natural 
courses, threatening to sunder them at each throb.

“ What tortufo has heaven in storo for mo now," 
she murmured inwardly; “ my wild, impetuous 
heart wiirfostor itself with a deathlyclinging to 
this njan, if ho seeks my society; and yet I feel as
sured that whajflver one with such an unmistakeable

person I she was a princess! she was a loveable soul!. 
She was no longer a plain Bowing girl, but a-beauti-
ful, gifted woman, who had, without an effort, drawn 
ono of the noblest of men away from tho society of 
his equals in rank and wealth, H a! yo noblo 

es! yo proud, silken, jeweled, carriago-borno 
dames! I soar abovo the most of you at ono swoop'; 
ha! the goodly man 1 tho pleastint man! • oh, boat
ing heart, be still;’ let not tho wild tide of joy hear 
you out of bounds. Will tho goodly man indeed 
como? will ho? will ho? Bhall ho sit with us in 
tho littloparlor? Shall I.talk with him of all high 
and noblo things ? Shall my heart nigh burst with 
joy, whon, finding its slight defences ngainst the un- 
oonsoiously conquering charms of my guest, (my 
guest! oh, joy !)• all beaten down, nnd its poor flutter,

oisely eight o’olock, sho rang tho door-bell ofa mag. 
nlficSnTmanslon heor the very centre of our demo.

. eratlo “ W est End.” ''A s eheentered thedoor,atall 
young riiaH^with' a brow resem bling't^M ^or ^he 

‘ A«faa nhlidren. stoodtefa reth c m irro r o f ft rifliu yj'
carved hatUtand, ^ajn^tyjpolish ingh is H t '
adj^riing ,tdS nMokero^fJfor J^e Surely found nw^" 
ing 'elM that w ia admfeibie ja ^u t/ his head-jlwe!ing elM
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While lingorin^hore, disoussing silks and laces, 
and what not, in a mariner that utterlyamazed the 
Misses Simpson, he managed to bring it about that 
Jenny should have to bo appealed to; and that with
out any direct effort on his part, she was quite 
against her will drawn into tho oonyersation. He 
then found ocoasion to aBk her a fow questions, in a 
manner whicli ho know tho young ladies would' sup
pose quite supercilious enough; but which hfe knew 
Jenny would, with her quiok perceptions, interpret 
as Expressive of very different sentiments from those 
which either they or tholr brother entortalned to- 
^Md'hen ’ " . ' f ' ,,
.‘ Having accomplished his purpose, whioh wm to ;
get’wlthln spiaklng distance ” of this bo Interest-, 

%"\ »ip !g-h eli withdrew, leaving tho 'four Mlsse* , 
<M | ^^Mtuaily1 >noralliing bviif ** tho i
•^’TOlfi{tfiil&*''\"‘\’ J
'' ^ M^'fiiAbath afternotai a few weelu i(iter! i 

th#,‘ 4b ^ ’ii^o' (^arred^: Kobert, who had JuJt had1j 
w opportunity'to ipeak with M'dMpijW dwiiK'1

countennnwy&ws, ho will do conscientiously. I will 
not shun him. My earnest andwiso soul tolls mo 
thaLLam his equal, and como what may, I will act 
up to that conviotion. If any evil comesof it, I shall 
resign myself willingly to martyrdom in a good 
cause. 1 The blood of the martyrs is tho seed of tho 
ohurch,’ and so, also, tho more people in my situation 
suffer wrong through following Nature’s teachings 
in such matters, the faster will the good timo oomo, 
when all people shall stand in just relations to ono 
another." j

These-thoughts having darted through her mind, 
she found strength to murmur a fcobje*1 Yes, sir.”

“Doyou know," he continued, /folks think mo 
very odd, because I’m a little honest. Language, 
you know, is generally used rather as a cloak, than a 
vehicle for thought. I am in favor of a reform in 
this matter, and if I am not mistaken, both your 
mother and yourself will agreo with me as to tho 
necessity of it. In a word, then, I long^sinco mado 
up my mind that I would enjoy just such Booiety as 
I found agreeable. Now, tho other day I saw at a 
glance, being a phrenologist, physiognomist, nnd all 
sorts of ills, that you wero pleasanter company for 
me than a score of the Simpsons; and I vowed I 
would seek your society. But feeling that it was 
desirable that I should keep on good terms with the 
Simpsons, I did not know how to get at you without 
wounding all their finest sensibilities.' Now, however, 
that I have met you, I speak 'for permission to visit 
you.

There was such an unspcakablo honesty of pur- 
poso visible in tlie young man’s face whilo ho was 
getting off this extraordinary speeob, that both ladies 
found themselves irresistibly drawn tqward him, and 
into his style of speech. '

“ Really, sir, responded Mrs. Paterson, “ you talk 
a little different from any one I ever met; but as I 
oan’t doubt your sincerity; with a corresponding 
frankness I will answer, that we will he happy to see 
you (for I know that Jenny will agree with mein 
tho matter,) whatever evening may suit you best, at 
No.---------------- street." /

“ Well," he continued, “oommon folkswould begin 
to be in a great stew to know 1 what my intentions 
are,’ as the^ phraso it-r-but you arenot common 
folks, and will not, I think, give yourselves any un
easiness about tho matter; and will be’satisfied, 
when, in my brutque way, I say, ‘ confound itl I 
havn’t any intentions.' 1 am merely acting up to 
my determination to seek suoh sooiety as is agreea
ble to me. And I know, now, that you will sco that 
it is riot rudeness,but openness, on my part, when I 
say that I don’t care a straw, beforehand, whether 
this or any other acquaintance- ends in marriago. 
All that I ovor try to do, is to do right from moment 
to moment, with a dcccnt regard for futuro conso- 
quenccB, without fretting about anything. Is thero 
plain enough talk for you, Miss Jenny 1" ho added, 
turning towards her with a smile. ■ ’

“Indeed, sir," sho replied, al86 smiling, “I don’t

ing self a prisoner—it shall also see tho eyo of 
tho goodly man melting in uttermost tcndorncps ? 
Yes, it Bhall bo so I I havo fed long on spiritual 
crusts and water; my soul Bhall havo uine, nec
tar,. and ambrosia. I demand this' good thing of 
tho destinies. ‘ From ,tho days of John tho Bap
tist until now, tho kingdom of heaven suffureth vio
lence, and tho violent tako it by for ce bo with all 
other kingdoms of heaven bcsido that thon spoken of. 
Andnow I stand thundering at tho gate of this heaven, 
I will tako it by forco! He, forsooth, don’t care 
whether it ends in marriage or not, and in the senso 
in which ho meant it, I don’teither. But, in auothcr 
sense, I do care vastly—no doubt already more than 
ho does; and with reason, for gratitudo for his un
deniable condescension puts moahead of him in depth 
of feeling. Oh, yo whom I havo so often watchcd! 
yo groveling, thoughtless women! whom I lmvo seen 
as I met you in Broadway, striving to entrap somo 
truo and noblo man—hero’s one whom I will rescue 
from you! Ono shall bo made a happy man, whom 
yo nigh have mado miserable. 'Tis nil very well to 
talk of bcooming maiden modesty and diffidence; 
whnt I feel of it I will manifest. I will riot feign 
that which I do not feel, even of these becoming ap
pearances. And now, I hesitate not to avow to 
myself that I wnnt this man for my spouse, sit is 
not good for mnn to bo alono,’ but it is terrible for 
woman to bo alono; and ever must I be alone, except 
mated with him, or such a one as he. Nature should 
never be thwarted, oxcept unavoidably; and now my 
wholo being cries out for a mate, a true mate; if there 
is any power in the straightforward, spontaneous 
winsomencss pf woman, ho shall bo mine. If my 
beauty best adorned, my loveliest flights of farcy, 
my unchecked outgushings of lovo nnd admiration 
for things good and beautiful, do win upon this 
pleasant friend, so that ho is led to say, ‘thou’rt all 
in the world to me, oh, be thou mine —I trow, if ho 
proves what I think- ho will, I shall not say him 
nay. \ • •

Shall I not love him, love him, ants foster all-Jiis 
noblo qualities ? Shall I not tako cvAr cnglo iHgiits 
with him amid the higher spheres If literature? 
Shall I not sco andhear all tho gloriourtmngs, that 
ha# of tho rioh seeing and hearing appreciate no 
moro than swino would ? Shall I not listen, seated 
by his side, in purplo and fino linen, to nil glorious 
harmonicB of sopg and instrumentation? Shall I 
not walk with him in tho Louvre rind the Vatican ? 
Shall I not gazo, leaning my head on him, at tho 
stars and tho moon, from tho feluccas ofNaples bay, 
tho gondolas of Genoa and Venico? Shall I not dwi:ll 
with him—no, not in suoh n palaco as Simpson's, 
for tho poor must bo remembered; but in, oh, such a 
pleasant mansion ? Shnll not” tlio poor rise up and 
call mo blessed ? Shall I not sing in rhymo of tho 
joy of my heart, till men shall say *what beatitude 
is.here,' and discourse in prose of good and truth 
till they shall acknowledge my inspiration ? And, 
oh, shall not his children ?—but hist! mother will 
guess my thoughts." And so ran on the maiden 
mind. Fair reader, did it ?

According to promise, Robert soon called at the 
humblo cottage. No cxcuscb for the plainness of its 
furnishment met his ear. He soon found that 
Jenny’s natural and acquired charms far exceeded 
his anticipations, nnd his visits becamo weekly less 
angelio, so far ns “fewness andfarncss between” 
was concerned.

But as yet ho had not decidedly asked her to be- 
como his wife. An event occurred, however, about 
two months-nfter that walk in tho Park, which 
brought tho matter to a decision. Orico moro Jenny 
was in demand at tho Simpson mansion, and once 
moro with strnngely mingled feelings sho walked 
thither. This timo it chanced that there was some
thing for her to do whioh would ocoupy her a wholo. 
wpek at home, without necessitating her making 
oven a daily visit to the grand house. When sho 
hn<k accomplished tho work, tho low-minded Simp
sons’ agreed among themselves, that since tho young 
woman had appeared-so mild and quiet, it would be 
a good idea for them to try to cheat ber out of a 
part of tho pay, on-the pretence that she had almost 
spoiled several articles.
' S’
sitting-room." Tho four Misses SimpBon anirfheir 
mothor, as brazen-faced a set as a highwrought

wonder that your friends consider,you odd j but I 
must confess -that hearing you,’ talk in this way 
brings into definite shape somo ideas which havo 
long floated indistinct in my mind, with regard to 
tho great desirableness of such-openness.”

While this conversation was going' on, Robert's 
novel company, ns ho anticipated, did not fail to at
tract tho notico ofsomo of his townish acquaintances. 
Soveral pairs of eyo-glasscs were leveled at him before 
he had reaohed the west side bf tho Park; to which, 
as the'side on which their home lay, his companions 
now naturally turned, not wishing to; appear desi
rous of showing themselves in such distinguished 
company^ The owners of these eye-glarises, who 
were Crossing the Park, bound homeward from vaii- 
ous ohuiches, all appeared doubtful, at first, as to 
impropriety ofreoogaiting our Am Under such 'dr- 
cumkanoes; but the reoollectidrt of ^that two hun- 

thousand dollars Moveroatte' an their totuples, 
nd thtw towed to him mest'graciously. ' ■ v ■' 
!;E W tog '^ tlM friend* ifc'ftt-

“ Why,yos," said Mrs. Simpson,' •• tho impertinent 
j»gg»go (Robert gave n nervous shudder just here) 
insists on our paying a full prioo for theso things,, 
that she haa almpst ruined; sco hero, and here!"

“Ah, yes, i gee," ho answered, trying to look' 
sternly at Jenny, “not so well dono ns thoy might

, should think. Do you mean to presume, young 
woman, to set up your will and judgment against

m ° ! ° ltwlic8 ? % word for it, they nevet
will employ you ngain." ,

Jenny, who dared not ask herself how all this 
^ould end, replied, without lifting hcr"cycs''to his 
faco, “ I do, sir?’ .

“Mrs,Simpson,” said Robert, “how much were 
you to pny her for tlio week’s work ?”

“ Fivo dollars I A big enough price, I'm sure,”
“ What, so muoh? Surely, Miss, you would not 

presume to demand so much forBuch work; this ia 
downright robbery!" •

IIow Jenny's choeks burned at this, though sho 
felt perfectly .suro thnt ho was not in earnest. But 
it was dreadful to stand there before thoso giggling 
nnd triumphant girls, nn<J bo so addressed by him 
abovo all others; especially when now Bhe heard tho, 
one nearest her,., (Lina,) whisper to her neighbor, 

Wont ho bo tho ono to bent down tradus-pooplo for 
ie." But as for Robert ho stood ns Joseph stood 

lieforo his brethren, whilo ho.wns upbraiding them. 
It seemed to.him aB if “ tho marrow of his bones” 
would melt, such an unspcakablo longing did- he 
feel to put an end to her pain, by catching her to 
Mb heart. Hardly, too, could he refrain from im
itating Joseph, when on that same occasion “ hs 
lifted up his voice nnd wept." .

. There was, therefore, very naturally a twmulous- 
ness perceptible rit least to her when ho continued, 
“how much time did you Bpend on this work, may I 
ask,” nnd yet this timo ■there was nn attempt at 
lmuteur that tho Simpsons thought admirably aris
tocratic. ’ '

“ About ten hours a day, sir.”
“ Fi»o dollars for Bixty hours work!” ho exclaimed, 

with nn expression of righteous indignation, so well 
feigned thnt the Simpsons’ all noticeably lifted their 
hands, flung back their heads, and opened ftlicir 
eyes, in sympathy. ... •; •

“ Five'dollars for sixly hours work! • Why, many 
a girl liko you, (oh, wliat a pang it cost him,) works 
in the English factories, sixteen hours a day, for half 
tlmt money!” .

"Exorbitant hussy!” murmured Mrs, Simpson.
" I’ll warranty too, tlmt it wns riot very trying to 

tho eyes or fingers. Let me see,” said lie, advancing 
toward her, as sho stood with downcast i>yes, resting 
ono hand on a chair. •• Why, I can ,but just discern 
tho redness • about tho eye, nnd tho dark circlo 
around it.” IIow fiercely he anathematized thoso 
who strove to cheat hor out of thu reward of that 
labor that had bo injured tlie.so orbs, whioh were 
fast becoming tho lamps of life to him. How ho 
yearned to kiss away all traccs of the iron fingers • 
of her cruel tnsk-mistjwcs. But her trial was not 
yet over. Ho wanted to enjoy nwhilo tho foretaste 
of the delicious reaction that lie must soon inevitably 
bring about. Thero was, too, something wonderfully 
fascinating about tlio idea that lie was making tho 
fools around him believe, nnd making even herself 
Buspect, that lie considered himself in the act of 
brow-beating an insolent sewing ■women; whereas, 
every cruel word he uttered pierced his owi) soul 
almost as deeply as it did hers; then, too, he knew 
that the linrdor lib bore upon her, the grfcatcr 
would be the exultation o$ the .Simpsons’, and con 
sequcntly, the greater their after dismay and humili
ation. .

So then he reached out to tnko her hand,, (that 
hand which he, longing, hnd never touched before,) 
with a Bhow of coarse familiarity that mado tho 
delighted Simpson girls nudge one another, and “snick
er right out.”

“ Why see, too,” he continued, as she resigned her 
hand passively to his, with Oil, what Btrangely 
mingled emotions—“ these hands ami fingers aro al
most ladylike!” and here he turned maliciously from 
hers, truly huly-liko, to the coarse digits of tho others, 
who knowing that theyTfpffld como off sccond-bcst 
in tho comparison, had put them out of tho way. 
“There is even a velvety softness about them, whero 
they arc not stnincd by the thread nnd wouqded by 
the needle, (hateful needle! cruel needle,!) Tho fin
gers are shapely and pliant as a child’s.” (He knew 
tlio stupid Simpsons would not sec through it all.)

Why, most sewing women toil
•* With flURcra weary nnd worn, 
With eyelids heavy mid red

and sucli language cannot be with nny justice used 
with regard to yours." •

But Robert seeing that just here a tear wns look
ing out of tho corner of her eye, as a -prisoner from 
a parapet beforo leaping, nnd thnt ehe began to trem- 
blo with emotion; seeing too .that tho Simpsons riffw 
nodded complacently to one another, ns if assured 
that ho had conquerod the hitherto invinciblc dress- 
maker—ho concluded that it wns timo to show them 
that ho had conquered her, though in a very different 
way from what they supposed. So, turning toward 
tho rest, that they might lose nothing of tho bitter
ness of their cup—whilo still holding her hand and 
fixing his radiant eyes upon hers, still downcast—ho 
said in a clear, low, musical tone, whoso rich melody 

haffitcdKww” ’ — —— , -

maiden might very safely encounter, stood beforo' 
hor, being “ of ono accord in that ono placo,".point- 
ing out the. defects. She modestly but firmly de
monstrated that tho work was porfcctly done. Just 
then Robert, who had heard an unusual commotion 
in'tho room, which waB not far from his, and know
ing that “ tho adorablo" was thero, accidentally 
sauntered by. Tho Simpsons’, finding that they 
wero getting tho worst of it, and that there was 
more pluck in tho quiet drcss-maker than thoy had 
given her credit for—In tho dcspcratcncss of their 
situation summoned him to their help.

Here, then, wns tf pretty juxtaposition. It must 
bo ono thing or tho other with him now—disgraceful 
repudiation of his heart’s queen, or a publio ac
knowledgment of her. Docs any one doubt iu to 
which ho decided for? Wo will not blame him; 
even Jenny doubted, so tiying waa tho juncture. 
He hesitated a momont; his first impulse waa to 
dash them all back, spring to her side, acknowledge 
his sentiments for her, and boar off in a whirlwind 
of wrath. Bat boing a believer in tho doctrine that 
wo oannot know tho full sweetness of prosperity, 
unless we first drink to tho drogs tho bitter oup of 
adversity) and being withal fond of tragedy, ho 
oonoludod to “prtlohg tho agony” a few moments.

“ AhI" «aid he to the Misses Simpson, »at cross , 
purposes with your interesting dress-m&kcr, are ^
you?" i:’

“ Jenny dear! will you bo my w if e ?”

Woll did ho cut short tho painful sccne; his dar
ling could not have endured it much longer; and 
now with a full burst of tears and a convulsive sob, 
turning toward him, as he passed his arm about her 
waist, and leaning her head upon his hospitable 
breast, as ho stood there supporting her, after "pres
sing hiB lips to her forehead—sho only answered him 
by this act and tho quiet flowing of her tears.'

Tho Simpsons were ofcourso dumbstruck; but as 
thero is nothing very interesting nbout tho actions of' 
such'peoplo at suoh times, wo wiil not attempt to 
describe them. Ab for Robert, he turned upon them 
as they stood in various attitudes expressive of dumb 
amazemont, and said to them, not in wrath, but in 
scorn:—“ And now .you, poor creatures, you called 
me to brow-beat your intended victim, as Balak call
ed Balaam to curso Israel, and “ lo, I havo altogether 
blessed her 1” This glorious person whom you de
spise, has long been as tho applo of my eye, and thia 
very night, if she consents, wo shall to married. As 
formo, I will sond a porter for my trunks; I cannot- 
longer abide here. So trusting that you will .take 
warning by this bitter lesson, and cease to try 11 to- 
grind tho faces of the poor,” I leave you, having, 
now no longer any need of Mr. Simpson’s assistance, 
as he has surrendered to mo my property. Come, 
Jenny,” he oontlnuod, in a very different tone, “here’s 
hat and shawl; left Jiway.” >

Bo without’fUrthefparley, and without the* slight- 
e*t opposition from tho femily, who J u t began to



n allie how utterly ho- hat! befooled them, he lead 
her leaning on his nrm proudly down the spiral stair
Way, amid servants w.Ith ..uplifted brfnds and roll-, 
ing oyes, and swiftly away to her home, with not 
■many words, but many a loving pressure of tho hand 
that rested on his own. -

‘ Tho commonplaco denouements tbat followed, wc 
pu s over in silenoe. Suffice it, that sho did indeed 
hare an opportunity and cause to “ lovo him, lovo 
lIira ;” took eagle flifc'ftts with him amid tho higher 
spheres of literature; saw the glories of tho Louvre 
and tho Vatican leaning on his nrm ; listened cloth
ed In purjili* nml fine linen to all glorious harmonies 

'of song and instrumentation ; gazed at the stars nnd 
rlioon from the feluccas of Naples hay—the goudolas 
of Venice nnd Genoa ; dwelt long with him nt home 
in a pleasant ninnsion. The poor did indeed rUe up 
and call her blessed. She sang indeed of the joy of 
her heart, and discoursed in jirosc of good nnd truth 
till she gained the desired reward. And last, not 
least, his children, not a few, blessed the' noon and 
twilight of her earthly existence
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Bible; and that donej the day is not fcr distant 
when tho book Itself would be totally disregarded 
and ridiculed. Wesley, Hall, and numerous other 
noted menjof-the church, have expressed their fears 
lest the denial of the ministration of angels would 
tend towards a too . gross materialism, which must 
result in a denial ofty very large'portion of tho tpxt 
of tho Bible, whioh is . simply a relation of suoh 
ministrations, and finally imperil the whole truth 
in it. r ' ' 1

Wc speak tho sentiments of thouSandswlieji^wo 
say, that i fstho well-cre<litcd maplfcstntions ^f 
Moilern Spiritualism could or should b e proved 
mundane, ,wc'should beliovo the Biblo to b e nothing 
more tljan a scries of cunningly wrought fables. 
Nothing but spirit manifestations cou ld' have in
duced us to put the slightest confidence in tlio facts: 
of the Biblo, however much wc might admire tome 
of its teachings; and hundreds of men, once Infidels, 
now owo tlicir faith in its records to Spiritualism. 
They doubted them on the same ground that the 
professors and churchmen now doubt spirit mani
festations. Upon the same stem rule these profes
sors hold up, wo should deuy all its miracles. By 
what known laws of science, pray you, gentlemen, if 
you believe the Bi^le, were they produced by Christ, 
and by his disciples and a]>ostlcs after him?

Why does not the Church Bee this danger?' Is it 
better that tho-Biblo should thus be ossitiledln its 
truth, and its authority overthrown in the minds 
of thousands, than tlmt church establishments, and 
fasts, and Associations,-should givo way £o a living 
faith in the Scriptures, a spiritual religion, Whioh 
believes that God can now speak to Jesus, and he to 
liis angels, and thoBe angels to man, as did the 
llcvclator 1

Then the thought of bow these men have -it'i n 
their power to live, surrounded with suoh a;wealth 
of produce—vegetables, fruits, and other thlpgS— 
forces us into a feeling of envy, when we look: at 
their.hardy frames and hearty manners. Oli, what 
a blessed thing it would be for the world, if, the ne
cessities of triade iind commcrce did not tfompel a 
great portion—muoh too large a portion—rof the pop
ulation to congregate in cities, and deny /themselves 
the sweet and wholesome enjoyments that are spread 
so bountifully' for all 1 What a truco would' at once 
be sounded to thesi) lamentable conflicts'between 
passion, avarice, sclfisBni^a rtiul pride, nnd how soon 
tho nobler and moro spiritual traits of the nature be-' 
gin to oxerclgetheir beneficial sway! If this wore' 
but allotted to us as a fortune, wo could in reason pro
tend to ask no more. Wc believe we Bhould bo con-
tent. . (B

Intimately connected wlth one another, and that if 
one suffers, tho other must sufftr also. The commu
nity is a great bod y; the arms oannot suffer ^aln, 
nor the ftet, nor the heqd, unlesj the whole system 
suffers at the same time ■ r. • ■: V-

This Is one of the vital truths that "men have yet 
to learn. They must remember, that’the highest 
safety for one Is the greatest caro taken of alL There 
can be no suoh thing as separating one class from 
tbe other. Tho poor we have with us always, and 
they, must bo clothed ond fed. If. we have no higher 
motive, this at least might Influence us, that we ^ 
one day oome to bo poor ourselves. /■ : ,
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•VyHO WrILL DESTROY THE BIBLEP 

Opponents of Spirituulipin are continually assert
ing that its advocates reject the Uible, and in its ro- 

j ection they see the destruction of all law, murals, or 
religion. And why is this cry going forth ? Simply 
because wc tell the cliurch-mnn to believe nothing 
either iu tlio lJible or other book, that docs not com
mend itself to his own reason. There is little, very 
little, in the New Testament, which does not Btand 
the test of the Spiritualist’s reason; therefore he 
credits it. He sees similar acts transpiring about 
him as arc there recorded; he hears eoulijtirHng 
truths so like those sjioken by men in the early days 
of the Christian lira, that he accepts tho statements 
they made, and the pure principles they strove to im
part to the world. But his reason compels him to 
reject the literal interpretation which the church has 
pin ed upon some portion of the text; and os he 
goes farther buck over tlfe pages of tlic good Book, 
he finds still im>ite which the same God-principle 
tells him might have been the word of God as men 
of other ages were capable of receiving it, but is no 
longer that to him. lie fails to hear his God speak
ing through the Stern, iron laws of Moses, and docs 
not recognize tlic wisdom of his God, as displayed in 
the fabulous pages which commence the llook. Yet 
all throughout its pages he can gleam some truths, 
many beautiful facts and imposing lessons; and he 
would not destroy even its darkest part with all its 
errors and display of passion, revenge, and records 
of arbitrary laws, for he sees that they were' for 
thoso days all that man needed', all .that his God 
could witli good result lavish upon him. He feels, 
and secs, as book and chapter, are added to former 
hooks, that steadily as wisdom has been developed 
in tho race, more wisdom has. been sent down from 
Heaven's Throne to satisfy man’s need^and that the 
supply lias never lieen and can never bo exhausted. 
Oh no 1 the Spiritualist will never seek to destroy tho 
Bible. .

This sin, if it were poBsiblo-that it could bo accom
plished, will He at the door of the opponents of our now 
and glorious word of God, which is, being revealed, 
not in ponderous parchments, or in a changing, vary
ing language, which to day means , this, white to

... morrow finds it necessary to call a diocese of Bishops 
to interpret to suit its varied tongue. Our word of 
God is being written in ttte hearts of men; His loVO 
is being read in the folinge of the forest, in the mur
mur of tbe shaded rivulet, in tho creatures Ho has 
made. Tho rast universes that sparklo in tho .bluo 
dome, present liis glory and majesty an|| power t<v 
our vifiw iu stronger languago than Sinai’s Thunders.

Nothing can throw tho Biblo' into so muoli dis
repute as tho attacks of materialists, who deny; 
almost the existence of spirit. A Harvard Professor 

. in a vory sophistical, yet well written article in thb' ’ 
Courier, argues that tho manifestations seen and 
related by Spiritualists are the results of fancies,: 
or overwrought' imaginations, which are not scon 
through, becauBo tiie parties havo not the power to 
penetrate the surfoco and look for causes. Iio tells 
us we do not commune with spirits, that they do 

.not present themselves to our sight. .
. Why not say that all tho visitations of angels, 

i^ecorded in the Old Testament, were , illusions— . 
.that Moses and Elias were not seen by Christ and , 
(tho two disoiples—that his spirit was not scon after 
jit had risen from his mortal body—in short, that- 
pll such scenes aro false, from tho first ohapter in ■ 
genesis to the Book of John, who distinctly declares 
it .to be " th e Revelation of Jaui Clirut, which Ood 
gvre to Mm,” nnd » he sent and signified by hit angel 
.pnto.JoJ»n,” ’ thu8 showing a regular flow of inspira
tion Jfrom the Father to Christ, from him to his 
fP gfll, ond thenco to John: Why not laugh at tho 
gtory aihlgh soys tbat angels -rolled the stone from 
theiflppulphre—at the Iteration of :P6tor—at all tho 
physical .manifestations of spirit.,power with whioh 
tba PiMP is filled, as well as those of, oar own day? 
Why »ot*ay that John’s mental faculties wero dis
ordered, when he saw the angel and ,sought to ; 
ponhip )tim ? Was; not John mad, when ho wrote 
ihat the angel Mid,. ‘.‘ See thou do, it, not, forl orn 
pn«itf»^Wtb»ra;tl»opropheU?^ ! •:» .,
<;It.»epniB.to u»:-that tthe sajpo. argoment , whiob 
would have us believe that- ajjtfrar modentTisions 
^-(Tlelfcaonerartri^^

m iutf* ibei,HtM flaM«f>Acto.wadedbta, fef

THE ENGLISH IN INDIA.
The Arabia's news is very unfavorable to tlio Eng

lish army in India, although it goes to show that 
they have fought their way ahd atoot} their ground 
likojieroes. Delhi has not yet fallen. It was the 
general expectation that this town would havo been 
taken long ago, but all predictions do not reach ful
fillment as soon as calculated. The story of the 
massacres in India, especially thoso of Cawnpore, is 
coufiriued in every horriblo particular* These hea
then excite in the mind, by their savage conduct, a 
deeper feeling than vengeance; we stand appalled 
before the very thought of tlicir cruelties, almost 
wondering why Providence permitted such things to 
be done. , ..

Women dishonored before the eyes of their hus
bands, brothers, and fathers, and afterwards man
gled nnd slain ; and young children slaughtered .and 
thrown into wells after them, their tender limbs quiv
ering on-the still warm limbs of'their mothers; these 
narratives fall ,on the heart with paralyzing power, 
nnd fill it with grief for humauity. Wc breathe 
with difficulty, and ask ourselves lin a whisper,—
Can these thlngs be?

England will send out more troops, newly officer 
them, supply them abundantly with provisions, 
watch them tenderly as they go into this murderous 
struggle on her behalf, arid deplete her entire trea
sury, if needs be, in order to reconquer.the gigant c 
kingdom she has bo unexpectedly lost. Not a nerve 
will she leave unstrained to rctrievo her national hon
or, and sustain her high national pride. It will all bo 
necessary.' Sho will find that it is not Buch an caBy 

matter to regain ground that has onco been lost She 
has climate, distance, religious superstition, native 
hntrcd, rebelliousness, and heathenism, to tight 
against Wc arc not of tholrcsjvho dcclino to believe 
t,hat Bhe will jn the end prove victorious; her armies 
iRust prove iiiVincible, with all tlicir discipline and 
splendiikequipments, unless 1’rovidcuce shall dccroc 
otherwise, and smito them with the breath Of the 
pestilence or the dostrgying heat of tjio tropics.

But England and her ministry are still in the 
wrong. This rebellion, anil this attempt to retake 
what has been lost, is an old story, familiar to all 
who have read the annals of the world. It is the 
story of tho master and the slave over again. To 
subdue a foreign people, simply tlifit their subsidized 
and stolen treasures may bo employed for the enrich 
mcnt of the English sovereign and her dependents, 
is a crime ; and such a crime will not remain long 
unpunished. Wo may not bo able to'iraco' tho fruit 
of it in a year, nor.a generation; yet it ripens none 
the less surely at last. If the English Queen were 
going to conquer India, in order to teach the be
nighted natives tho arts of peaco and civilization, 
that would bo ono thing; but tp ordor hen armies 
to perforin their work of devastation and destruc
tion, only'that taxes maybojevicd nnd collected to 
increase the splendor and wealth of the treasury, is 
a matter that Prpvidcnce will not long permit .to go

'' / “ BREAKING THE] SABPATH.”'
The Courier,' the special and universal ‘organ of I 

the fosslliferous part of creation, undertakes to givo 
a .sort of report of the meeting nt Musio Hall on 
Suuday last, at<whlch Mr. \\viflis spoke. After giv
ing a portion of one discourse with considerable 
exactness (for the Courier), it goes on to say — .

In tho evening another •• Spiritual ” sospion was 
held, Mr.^Willis preaohinga .sermon about—no mat
ter what it was about. .But for the announcomcnt 
that Mr. Willis would touch upon lflutters requiring . 
notice, wo should not hnve permitted our reporters 
to break the Sabbath .by attending the meetings, or 
our columns to be occupied by such nonsense.

That ia—if they, had n’t expected tb have been 
attacked in that .plaoe; as the 'recognized organ of 
Harvard Colloge, they never would have allowed a 
reporter to “ break tb« Subbath " and go there. Tho 
expectation will of course, in their opinion, ..justify 
tiie deed in fulL It' was an awful thing to do,'but 
tho opportunity to .*Tpitch into” Mr. Willis, and so 
into Spiritualisfs^ generally, was too good an ono to 
be passed by. ■ .
, Look at the falsehood in tho above paragraph. 
“ But for the announcement that Mr. Willis would 
touch upon matters requiring notice," they would not 
have allowed their column# to bo “ occupied with 
such nonsense.” :Well, when the report was brought 
into their office,, thoy knew just what ft was, and 
what it amounted to.. If it did not.'1 requinti notioe,” 
then why did they publish it ? .'If it was^something 
else than what they expected it wouldjw, and bo was 
unworthy pf notioe,.thon why did they “ notice," it 
at all? ; . : ^ . . ;

Simply because they had rather keep up their 
empty bow-wowing than not. Thoy would havo 
published the remarks, of tho speaker, and they 
would havo Bont thole reporter thero, whether Mr. 
Willis was expeotojHo nnfrato. his difficulty with tho 
Divinity Schooler not^ They are leagued to hunt 
this man'down; and.if calumny aiid, falsehood, 
assaults on motive and assaults on private lifo, slan
derous words and,, lying charges, can avail' through 
them to prejudlce..hiifl with the .community, tho 
object o.f this ^ holy alHaucc,'.’'who will allQW no ono 
but themselves to defend the Christian religion, will 
have been answered. If this, is a specimen of their 
religion, we openly charge that it is none of Christ’s.

. Wc hope, from our hearts, that the Courier will 
not let its reporters “ break the Sabbath " again, 
To tako all possible precaution against 8uchu;catas-'. 
trophc, it would be as \ycll for jthp. editors of that 
pious paper to open an old-fashioned ^unday^ohool: 
in tho establishment,—" formerly Olcl State House,” 
State street. One of them, at’least, Might instruct, 
in the Greok’ttcstameut; though yre fear his famili
arity with the text would' Je. considerably greater 
tlyin.with the Testament. It ’s one"thing toutvdy 
the characters and the fly-specks onm^b«Kpago; to 
catch the hidden and the spiritual meaning, requires 
a very different sort bf .a man. ■■

' CALICO AND SILK. .
Calico is d word that somehow suggests genuine 

ness, homespun qualities, downright sincerity, and 
oil the other good things not now veiy muoh in fash; 
Ion. Therefore wo confess to a liking for ceilico, and 
hopo it may yet triumph over cocoonery all over‘the 
world. /

Last winter they got up Calico Balls in £ome 
places,'to rolievo tho poor by that innocent and di 
verting device. They proved popular, went the 
rounds among peoplo of wealth and position, and os
tensibly did what good such inventions are generally 
capable of doing. And thoro ends that. Tho fine 
ladies who, for purely benevolent purposes, consent
ed to wear tho calico for just a single evening, have 
probably had nothing of the kind about their beauty 
since. Henceforth'calico to them is what calico has
always been before.

without its adequate reward.

CHEAP LIVING.
Wo do not mean by this, living on old crusts, and 

well-piokcd bones; but living somewhat as our grand- 
fathora and grandmothers used to do; within our 
means; on frugal and prudent principles; generous
ly, yet not extravagantly; Bimply, yet with full 
room to gratify good, healthy appetites. Tho very 
thought of over returning to tho^ moderate and mod
est style of living in which some country peoplo find 
so inuch qulct happincss. makes us homosiok to go 
back into rural life, and try our band contentedly 
with the rest of them. . '

Tbe London Literary Qaitlle has been calling up 
pleasant reminiscences of these better times, in tho 
course of its notice of a work on Syria; in whioh it 
says very feelipgly, that “ people who love to live 
well and cheaply at the samo timo, should go to An
tioch. Mr. N. tried to bo extravagant thero, but 
found it to bo impossible—bouso-rent, servants, horses 
board, washing, and wino, included—to spend moro 
than forty pounds a year. Oh, that Antlooh were 
London 1 Fanoy soven and a ' half pounds of good 
mutton for one shilling 1 fat fowls for two-ppnee 
apiece 1 seventy pounds of fish for one shilling, and 
fruits and vegetables sufficient for ono’B household, 
for two-pcnoo a week. If we romember aright, tbo 
Gordon of Eden was somowhero near this plaoo. Yes, 
and bo was Goldsmith's " Deserted Vlllngo,”for thore 
Is certainly no other spot on the glob? where ono could 
be “ passing rioh with forty pounds a year.’” ’ ■ : J

We would not wish to livo any poorer than wo do, 
only moro cheaply. We oan easily,dispense with many 
dlBhes that aro not relished now, exoopt from habit 
alono, and should bo glad to exchange them for such 
pun articles as could b e furnished in abundanoo 
book in the « rural districts.” It brings a feeling of 
half melancholy over us to go,to tb* markets, at. an 
early, hour ongaturday mornlng8, and sco: th o, pro- 
duotrmen bringing in their ,boantift4 ^loads.; Nattuo 
is never stingy, whatever .'tnmi may; prove ■Jiijnself 
to be, ■Bho.disootmtafr^ely,jtt qU her .JuhiMi ,;iC| H« 
only make application. ” , . W.J.'J

A TOUCHING ST0RY1
■Tho melancholy end, heroio as it was, too, of tho 

youthful first officer of the steamship Central'Amer- 
ica,. Mr. Charles M. Van llenBselaer, is related by one 
of his companions in tho columns of the Now York 
Times, nnd is enough to draw tears from; every eyo. 
Mr. Van 11. was the son of Hon. John S. Vah Renssel
aer, of Albany, and 'adopted the sea as a profession 

’early in. life. He was most devotedly attached to 
the person of Captain Herndon, and insisted in'fol- 
lowing him in all his fortunes, and, at length, to. tho 
grave. ^ ; ' ,

At the time the Vessel was in danger, and all 
through that most, trying crisis, he proved himself 
the man for the hour. Mr. Frazer, t[io second offi
cer, sayB that everything was’done by Mr. Van R., 
that seamanship could dcvisei . He aided in helping 
the women and children into thb boats, and then 
when the fatal hour came, he and Captain H. went 
to their state-rooms, put on their uniform, and took 
their places side by side on the paddlo-box, tho offi- 
oer’s posUj Mr. Van. R. then lighted a cigar, and 
was calmly smoking it, when >the steamer, reeled 
down beneath them into the depthB below.

Mr, Easton, who rose to the surface’ with thom, 
says, “ Mr. Van E. told me ;in the water, that he 
would not leavo Captain HemdonLand thus we fear 
they died together. Yet it was for both a gallant 
death. The family of young Van R. have bled on 
many a,battle-field from .thorold:Frcnch wars to 
Queenstown. Heights, yot nono of .thom died more 
nobly than this young sailor at his post of-duty. He 
was worthy of tho friendship of. Herndon."

Whilo his friends mourn him, there are many who 
will miss his opcn-handod liberality... Withfprtune 
sufficient to his wants, his purse was roady for tho 
needy, and .there aro families now in Albany whoso 
rent ho regularly paid, and; .’ministered, to their 
want’s. He was generous uid ;whole-souled, and 
whoa wo first heardnpf the.vyrcck, we felt that he 
was lost, for we know that ho and 'Herndon would 
be .tho lost to quit tho ship. And 80 it was. They 
died as thoy should, nobly. ■. ; ;.. ; ■

But suppose wo suggest something tp tho ladies. 
Wo like to sco people do an original thing sometimes, 
even if it turns out to be a little odd. Now silks aro 
as common as dirt Every female wears them on 
tbo street, and the more vulgar the manners tho 
moro gaudy tho stripe and hue; -so that to discover 
a truo lady from one who is no such a thing, is the 
next thing, now-twlays, to an' impossibility. The 
suggestion wo propose is this: let the ladies all con
sent to array themselves in the prettiest prints and 
cheap dresses, there aro to be found, and in this way 
force every ono to show her own colors, and not sail 
any longer under silken 'banners, whoso glittering 
gorgeousness so dazzles the eyes and judgment of be
holders. • '

This-would be something now—something slightly 
original. If the other Bex will but promenado the 
streets in tho simplest attire, in habits of calico, then 
it will moro truly appear who are the ladies and who 
are not It is frequently very annoying for*a lady 
to find that her true charaoter has beon misappre
hended, simply because another at her slde,pf a very 
different character, prcsumeB to clothe herself in 
quite as lustrous a stylo. Now in order to rcduce 
the thing to a sound basis, let tho ladies compel 
thoso who aro not 80, either to signalizo themselves 
as suoh by tawdry oyer-dressing, or else by the real 
show of their breeding, in plain dresses like what 
they wear; and their sensitiveness about their posi
tion, 08:well as all possibility of mistakes of an un
pleasant nature, will be cured and obviated with but 
littlo. trouble further. ’

We wonder the sex never havo thought of"this 
themselves. If they are vexed by seeing everybody 
else imitate them, there is a ’cute way of curing the 
whole evil, and it is this. How long before we shall 
have the pleasure of seeing the sidewalks thronged 
with the fair wearers of ninepenny prints ahd pretty 
bonnetB to match? , • , , . ' .. ,

^ 'ENGLISH AND AMERIOAN BOOKS.
Times aro not particularly favorablo for the pub

lishers just now, and the less .Ba id about the book 
trade," as it looks at present, perhaps the better. No 
branch of business ft more sensitive to a pressure in 
tho money %irkot than this. Yet even in spite of 
hard times and general dullness, wo arc far ahead 
of-England in the manufacture and sale of books. 
Wo produce more books than any other people under 
the sun. Wo sell moro volumes yearly than Great 
Britain does in five 'years. A London publisher 
would put'forth an edition of ono thousand, and not 
stereotype it at that, where the'publishcrs of Boston, 
Now York, and Philadelphia would issue an edition 
of not less than five thousand. Here the mere 
announcement of a new book by a popular author— 
nay, the mere announcement of a book with & catch
ing or popular title—will cause a largo edition to be 
ordered in advance. They are more slow across the 
water. They wait to see what the critics Bay of it 
beforo they invest their money in the purphaso. 
With ub, too, almost every book is stereotyped—on 
the chance of c6ntinuous' demand for it—whereby 
the cost of production, on a large sale, is greatly 
diminished. But a London publisher, afraid of tho 
risk, (though stereotyping adds less than half to tho 
expense,) rarely ventures to. put tho first edition of 
a book into stereotype.. • . • :

All this speaks well for us 'as a nation. This 
excessive nervousness of ours is-.not for.no end. We 
must needs road, when we are not permitted to talk; 
and if it bo so tbat we read a deal of soriy trash,'it 
is nevertheless in keeping with what our natural 
desires prompt ub to. In time we learn , tho winnow
ing process. Then we read more appreciatlngly, 
with more discrimination, better books, and with 
monwellcotion and caw. Tho book-trade of America 
is destinwl to.be one of the greatest of our oommon 
interests.- ...-T.e-T-,

-——~—-, ' ' — "■ i.......... ,

ABBTflAOT OB’ AN ADDREBS BY U:B..T, 
I.. H. 'WILIiIB,. AV THE MUSIO HklL, . 
SDNDAY APTBBNOOIT, OOT. 4, 1867.
Jfr. Willis commenced by stating that upon his 

return to the clty^ ho close of the prcoeding 'week,  
he found that^an Cntlrelymlstnken apprehension had 
gone abroad with r cglirdVibe subject on which he. 

 was to speak, owing to the n sronception of a remark 
which ho had made in conversmg'with Dr. Gardner' 
on a previous occasion. He said that he regretted ' 
this circumstance, as it might occasion some disap
pointment on the port of tho audience; but it had 
not been his intention to enter into any history of 
his mediumship-op the present occasion, but he pro
posed to speak' of hie Present Aspect of the Times—/ 
the,Present Crisis'in Churoh and State, and tho, Re* 
latlons of Spiritualism to Both. .; ....
< When we are rudely awakened from our dream 
of hope, and the beautiful'ideal creatipns of our 
young life aro shivered into, fragments anE lie in 
sparkling ruinB at our feet," wo learn our first lessons 
of life’s cold, hard realities. But it is not my jfur- 
pose to obtrude upon you my private gi’icfs, or to al-' 
low the hour which your patience affords' mo, to be 
filled with the story bf crushing sorrow und disap-' 
pointmont I will hot Bpeak of experience coined out' 
of my heart’s blood, nor heed I deprecate the forces 
of conservative influence in learning and position, 
which have sought by ridicule to.crush out a cherish-:’ 
ed faith in tho spirit world, and by the-sacrifice of 
individuals, have tricd to avert the IsBue from result
ingin their own discomfituro; and. I dare not aU 
tempt to express the gratitudo which I feel, for the 
rallying support of friends in the dark hour, friends 
who came forth1spontaneously at every hand, to 
soften and share the groat trial of my life, oaused 
by some whom I.loved, respected and honored. If 
they meant it for good, they have not failed; if .for 
evil, it has come to be a benefit. Strange creatures 
are we, and our destinieB are less in our own hands 
than wo think—» There’s a divinity that shapes our, 
ends." I am here, who little thought al few months 
since that tho seclusion of study would have, been 
invaded by any change short of sickncss o(^_denth; 
but this dream-life has many turns. Yet who.would 
have supposed that the case of an humble student 
would have found an interest in so many hearts ? 
Pledged to no doctrinal syBtom, it was the joy and 
tho hope of my lifo to have been permitted to ptlrsue 
and finish', in the quiet retreats of Cambridge,-that 
course of study which might have fitted me to per
form the high duties of a Christian teacher in some \, 
humble parish, uninterrupted by tho restless strife 
of tho great- world. Not a word of bitterness, not 
ono unkind reflection shall escape me in respect of 
tho Professors with whom I camo In contact as stu
dent. If they did me injustice, I will not return the 
blow; I shall endeavor so to live as to confirm the 
judgment that enabled me to enter Cambridge Di
vinity School, and kept me there. I will not pause
on these things, *•

THE WINTER'S STJI’B’BRING.
•from present appearances th^n must be a groat 

deal of suffering this winter among the laboring 
classes, as so many of the leading manufacturing es
tablishments of tho country hayO Btopped, and thrown 
persons out of employ, and busin ess.of all kinds 
must be nearly prostrated ■; Th? prospeoU are gloomy
for thom in tho extreme; and,;$heirdon1y, hope Is in 
the exerolBO of a general sympathy w d : friendliness 
that would make this world.ol^.g^rs.^; >wy different 
tanying placo from what ■f0£w,» fa)* now. , 
, There Is something good ty ,b£ ,(>xtraotcd out of 

overy evil, and thia.may be. ^ziw;^ ‘ .

<mt,of the, present orisls. AJreftdy the^mmeroial 
papers are. counseljlng forbemiuft W^e^w'd, I 
a kindlier foettag, among %n vw &8W«$ J??d 

is a good omeni;. ii1 grpm|^
W>.Jy» *MW ^t Mj^jC/^ ' rare *

“«,t? como

OLD. CLOTHES.
.J?ot so bad arc’old olothcs, after. all'. laughAbout 

them as muoh as you will. There is nojthingnn the' 
world so easy as an old coat, or an old'shps/cspcci- 
ally when ono comes homo tired and jaded; and, 
therefore, wo try to save them. I f our wives have 
not by chanco got rid of- tho greater part of thom to 
thoimago-men or glass-womon, then we must hayo, 
accumulated a very pretty pile of them by this, timo,' 
whioh will oomo oxoctly in play for the purpose we 
aro about to proposo. , I

Then wo Bay—don’t tell your old dudstUs .B^Sy", 
givo them to thoso who will have nothing wiifflfoIT ‘t' I1 
to olothe themselves. Many and^many a poor person 
will bo grateful for the warmth ,they, will,,l>ring 
them this winter, and m(iny and. {many a ffunlly of 
poor ohildren may bo m a^ J b)npp I yjb y.IBO,1 
timely agift. ' . u "A u i J

What ono gives is twlw.fllpss^jipdeed, If the gift 
Is both appropriate wdjyol^tlmei; In that consists 
its pith and beauty.; j'^.pye fa paidy person What 
will bo of no pos^lfjj^i^flt tohim. ^to mock his 
sufferings; we con do bettor than tbat, If wb; are 
but thoughtful ,M .^pi^jftroujgLd; .iw,., . ^ 4 ' ^ Btjch 
offerings as‘ tW?<jR» tMi j jive ; ipireelves, onst off 
can bp ojf ||iy WW|^^ w>ce' less ^fortunate than 
i<:uidmii1.TUI-aFJV^ V* ^W ''•>* J l^^ i^^ ^^ij::;

tn a t Bfcratcliefl b e fore theIm1, wIe aro cruel in tho ox* 
w^w^^^®®^^

i£iiiff Ai.v-ii. ei. - V 'M iityfiv'uIi

“ Nor cast ono longing, lingering look behind,”

Yet thero was a-charm, amounting almost to fasci-, 
nation, in the still hours of quiet and delightful.' 
study, which I cannot rfrell forget; That cloister! 
life, thoso communings afld-^lessed fellowship of 
hearts inspired by a common purpose and high1 
aims, thoso dreams bf all those “Castles in Spain” 
in which tho humblest own a share—how have they , 
faded and vanished I Yet all is not lost; some tiea 
of fribndshtp' still; abide, ftiul' willalways .live. Jja, ' 
grateful memory. I am content When Gonzalvo 
was in eight, of Naples, he said lip would rather per
ish than purchase life ,by retreat, and I would not 
cowardly retreat from a position in which I was 
placed by no will of my own. I-will not look back- 
into the .grave of the past. “ Let tho dead bury 
their dead’’—the spirit leads, that will sustain and 
guide u s ; lot us learn to “ suffer and bo strong." I 
think no one really lives in tho spirit till the. fair 
foundations of tho outward and tho temporal arei 
broken up, and the ploughshare of Providenee reveals 
tho sub-soil of the soul. Conscious rectitude will 
bear a man bravely through a sea of troubles, and 
to that add a consciousness of trutb, aiid a high and 
unfaltering faith in the unseen but Divine Force, 
and all things seem possiblo.to the believing soul.— 
We need not fear what'man can do against us. .Let 
him babble of impossibilities and soientifio ,absurdi- : i.„ 
ties—ho may learn that he has not yet measured 
God and tho possibilities of tho spirit life, by his 
miserable analysis, when he attemp/s to limit^and 
confine the Infinite in his little oruciblo and retort— 
Thfink God, the morning of liberty is breaking, and. 
its full beams shall shine fprcvermoro to believing 
hearts. Lying, bigotry, soiehtifio intolerance, and , 
clossio formality may not assume too much jn this, 
age, lest they loso alL All men have their place: in . 
the world; but it is tho misfortuno of some to live,, 
in the dead past, of others to becomo curious in tho 
study of insects, of others still to mopo and. pp^ 
over deceased but excellently well preserved ,bojlieB^ 
of divinity, mummies of a by-gone oge; But,.Jt e-., 
comes us,.living In this aotive.and moving world, t o, 
give some heed to the wide and sweoplng currents of* 
human life as. they eddy and, flow around us, and 
surge, reaching the. immortal-shores. I do marvel 
whon I seo men who havo no spiritual culture, at
tempt to apply their little contracted and scholastio 
methods to questions and problems as much beyond 
'them, al the living soul is superior to an anatomical 
preparation. Does it follow that a man has no ccm -. 
mon sense because ho cannot talk Greek like a Cam.;

1bridge Professor?. Does it follow that you and,.I 
must not.trust .our common sense, becauso a man j 
whp ^s so,acotmtomcd to ainmalculai and infusoria andT 
bifgf generally, that ho can believe in nothing but 
humbug, says qtherwiso? I havo no objection to . 
every bno getting his own placo and keeping his,own
place,"but you remember, of a oecfaiin 
tlpned by jlr. Ingoldsby, who soughbv 
yond the record— *. . . \

, “ Now,JSir Thoma sttlio(good,

" , " Bo It well undoretood,
Ws* ft man of vory contcmplaUvo mood— 

. Uo would pore by the hour, 
O’or a weod or a flower, '

pe^Ott; iiuen-,; 
to travel, ,j»-

t 
'.■I 
<> 
o

ik

Or tho sIurb that como crawling out after a shower; 
Black bcetloB, and Bumble-booB—Bluo-bottlo (lien, 
And motlu wore of no e mull account In his eyes; 1 K bin 

;yiiAn “Industrlaua Flca," Uo’d by nb means deaplio, 
Whilo nn “ Old Daddy-long-legs," whoBo “long legt" ;«nd|3

tblghB, . . , ; ^ ,........, i . . ; ;. , ,

Passed tlio common lq shape, or In color, or slzo," , I, . 
Uo was wont to consider ariibBoluto prlza.", ", • l,v'u

It Ib too muoh ,Jtc 'expcct o^ men who ^iave w fi.'' 
tWified lit certain narrow ohaniiels of si’wlaf aOy’1' 
'that thfiy will,i»e able to deoldo with j ustloo or j ' 
ment on mattebris) quito wide of their doomain,^ 
sttldenl1#^"i’ ‘ f may flnd curious piittffiel^C)1 &B ^ 
p>WX\WiM''^^ !™’ ^^ 

itaW&Tf ke Will find' thdt'<&&ftaU6ffi oppoks'Jtu'; 
jniWCfeii^^
uiO^’'^ Whit if'^W MSWKmmm



ashr. fOKXt WBHP.OITT AKD SPIRIT- •
' TTAIiISM. .

After the olose of the regular service on Sunday, 
October 4th, tho Rev. Mr. Pierpont,.who happened to 
be present, expressed, a desire to say a few words, 
and addressed tho audienoo as follows:—

My friends—for so I regard you, though I do not 
see a face that I recognize here; I regard all m&n as 
my friends who are in stsareli of truth. I never be
fore had the pleasure of seeing or hearing the brother 
who has bo deeply interested ub on this occasion. 
How impressive aro the words he has but just 
uttered, "Ko truth can ever dio I" No faot oan evor. 
cease to. bo a faot! I, have been for some years, 
quietly, and according to the measure of my oppor
tunity and very humblo ability, investigating this 
question of Spritualism. I have Teason to suppose 
that I have for years been receiving communications" 
through a writing medium, one nearly related to me, 
and a member of my family, from our late lamented 
brother, William Ellery Channing. Laugh, if you 
please, my'friends, but I stand here too old a man 
to have my convictions of truth laughed out of me; 
I have got beyond that; it is an old process, and 
need hot be tried any more* AJxmt a month sinco, 
in the silenco and quietness of my own library, I sat 
down and addressed this note to brother Chan
ning:— ■ ■•• ; ■. . . -■ .

, West M edford, 27 Aoodst, 1857.
Brother Channing—Many times, andthrough va

rious mediums, there has been communicated to me 
what purports to bo an.injunction or entreaty from 
you, since you departed from' this mundane sphoro, 
that I would give a more earnest attention to spiritu
al manifestations. If you in truth know anything 
of the state of my feelings in regard to the so-called 
spiritual manifestations', or if in your -present state’ 
you are at all interested in the question whether I do 
or do not look into this matter and oome to a knowl
edge of tho truth in thiB behalf—yoii’ do Jcnow that 
it has been a subject in whiohi I have felt, and BtlU 
feel, a lively interest, and in regard to whioh I most 
earnestly desire to know What is the truth. Is it, 
my dear departed brother, asking too much of you, 
when I request you as. I now do, by this note, to give 
me, through Mr. Mansfield, if in your power," 
suoh a reply as shall force on my mind, or on the' 
mind of any religlouB man, the conviction that the 
interest thus repeatedly expressed to me, has been 
expressed by'yourgelfj#nd you have wished, and still 
do wiBh me to pursue my inquiries in this direetion?\ 
Do you as my, friend and spiritual counselor ad
vise me, with a view to my own spiritual advance
ment and welfare, to give myselfmore earnestly than 
I have yet done, to examining the phenomena, or the 
evidence bearing upon the truth or falsity of the doo- 
trine ofSpiritualism ? Will you, brother Channing, 
if in year, power, assist me in my inquiries, and 
through the mediumship of Mr. Mansfield, or any 
one else, please to give me directions what to do, 
and when, and where, and how to do it ? On the 
othor hand, if all this spiritual movement is a delu- 

tseionb,usai-humbug, the work of evil or mischiovous 

spirits, in the body or out of the body; if it tends to 
evil, and will result in evil to me, or to the world, I 
hopo I may rely on your brotherly faithfulness, to 
warn mo thereof, in suoh manner as not only to con
vince m?, but also-to admonish others of the folly, 
danger, or wickedness of giving further heed to the 
arguments or statements of foot, by wUUh the Uoiu-, 
slon Is recommended to the attention oQnnnkind., is 
God in this movement, and is His kingdom to bo ad
vanced by it or not ? Arc Ho and his good Spirits for 
it, or are they agtinst it ? .

. Your friend and brother, ■
!..■■■ JOHX PlEBPONT.

This note I copied, precisely as I have read it. I 
enclosed it, without any address, in a thick envelope 
which I here hold in my hand, and gummed down 
the edges, so that there might be no possibility of 
looking into it, and then with wax affixed my seal, 
as you perceive, and I have retained the seal in my 
possession ever since, and it is impossible, according 
to tho ordinary laws of naturo, for the contents of 
this letter to have been -seen by human eyes, since it 
was thus* sealed. [The letter was here passed round 
among the audience for examination.] Then I en-' 
closed it in another envelope, accompanied by a one 
dollar bank-note, and addressed the whole to “Mr. 
J. V. Mansfield, No. 8 Winter St, Boston,’’requesting 
him at his earliest convenience to send me an answer. 
The other day, on returning from tho Stato of New 
York, I found an envelope for me, containing the 
letter which I’ had sent to. Mr. Mansfield, (whom I 
have never seeir, to my knowledge) together with a 
reply to it, and a note from Mr. Mansfield, contain
ing an apology for not forwarding a reply earlier, 
and saying that he had no power to attract the spirit 
whioh controlled him. The reply is as follows: —

My Dear and Beloved Bbotiieb Piebpost—I have 
long and anxiously waited for this opportunity, ' 
whereby I could come to you through the workings of 
a mortal organism, to assure you, If possible, of tho 
immortality of tho soul* the spirit, tho God part of 
tho man, or mortal. Not but that you have for many 
years been satisfied on this point in your.own mind, 
that Is reasonably so, yet at times your faith has 
beon Bhaken somewhat; for I see spots in your lifo 
that wear strong indications of this. You tell me 
that you have often been told that I havo spoken to 
you through medium source,' sinco my departure 
from tho earth. Yes, I have Boveral times attempted 
to do so, though 1 have but poorly succeeded. Now, 
my dear brother, I would that you should understand 
how it is that we come to earth through certain con
ditions of medium source. Those conditions to us 
are perfectly Inexplicable. Thus far can wo go, and 
no farther. When the conditions of tho medium aro

• knowing. The oharm of men's oulture and epholafi-' 
tlo Infludnoe Is broken wliea thqy permit themselves

. to Characterise as impostors and dupes thousands on 
thousands of as intelligent, cultivated, and'sensible 
people as oan well he found., Suoh men are wholly 

■ unfitted by prtjudioa to see anything os thoy ought, 
and are so surcharged by conservative fanaticism 
that the plainest facts are entirefy ignored by them. 
This is the pride of tho intcilcct, a logical under
standing bereft of the deejer revelations of intuition 
and of spiritual oommunion. It happons in every 
great era in the progress ofpliumanity.

Lctusglanoo at some(of tho external dangers to 
onr olvliiiation. I f we look at our country at largo, 
and especially the most important States, os to ex
tent of territory and population, we shall bo struck 
witli the fact that ignoranco is advancing. Wo 
glory in our system of popular education, and it is 
almost treason to doubt its efficacy, and yet the rela
tive inoreoso of ignoranoe is greater than that of 
population, Ignoranco is power, whioh politicians 

. have long sinoe learned how to usq to their advan; 
tage. This increase of ignorance is prophetio of 
fixture danger. #.'

Another startling faot is that crime Increases 
.among the educated and intelligent, as the statistics 
of this subject will sho.w j and this is true of Great 
Britain as' woll as of Amerioa. In the old world the 
highest culture waa often accompanied by the worst 
vicesthat disgrace/mankind; the'Grecian civiliza
tion ;is evidence of this. At this day, who are the 
great criminals ? Men whb command fortunes, men 
who stand high iu the estimation of the community,' 

. men who live in regal style, men who sometimes 
stand high .on- the rgll of evangelical piety. - Crime 
is considered almost one of the fine arts. .Science in 
the hands of unscrupulous and intelligent men fur- 
niBhes the means for doing a vast ileal of harm.

~ The law, while it punishes the little villains with 
exemplaiy alacrity, often allows the larger ones to 
escape. A splendidly wicked man commands the 
admiration of thousands. These things result from 
the education of theIntellect, to the neglect of the

. higher faculties of the spirit. .

Riots, amounting almost to civil war, frequents 
oocur in our great cities. Ufe is insecure almost 
anywhere out of NewJEngUtnd. The signs of^ttle 
times indicate a revolution of tho existing elements 
of society, or perhaps a military despotism.- ■■There 
is also a decay of home love^-and a want ofth at 
reverence in the ohildren whioh once characterized 
the domestio altar. Thence follows a decay of pri’ 
vate' virtue, and an increase of passional crime, 
sapping tho life of the rising -generation. The laws 
of health are violated, and men decrease in stature, 

■and ore weakened throughout. All these are dan
gers, ■ 1 ’ • ' '

Another danger oomes from our extravagant 
modes of living, and wasteful prodigality, whioh is 
one of the causes of the present financial distress, fill
ing the land with gloom and disaster. The spirit of 

- feverish feverish speculationthas. destroyed legitimat 
ness, and rendered'it a rush for wealth, '

How is it with the church ? ■The earnestness.whioh 
marked our ,fathers’ -devotion, and promoted their 
zeal, is no longer found among its children, but, con
tention for technical dogmas and creeds has taken 
its place; even the form of ohurch life, which alwayB ' 
remains.long after the principle Is deserted, indicates 
now no-progress. ' The churohea deollne; evidences 
of their weakness are everywhere seen; their mem
bers decrease,and their influenoe continuallylessens. 
We are'on the eve of a great movement in church 
affairs—God grant it may be in the right direotion,! 
>tj;p truly religious and without cant, liberal In cul
ture and loyal in truth, desire that freedom for the 
world which they enjoy themselves. The old theolo
gy has lpst its hold on men becjyise it has lost its 
hold on God.. Churchanity has done its work, and 
lives only in memory; but Christianity, the Christi
anity of Christ still exists, tmd will, ever exist in 

■ spite of forms and dogmas. Had tho ohurch of the 
pa L s t faithfully done its whole work, it might have 
been a moving fot^e in the world Jo-dny. 1 charge 
on the inefficiency of tho church the want of Spiritu
ality' which we see, the worldliness of the world; the. 
persecution ofman for opinion’s sal^e, and the bitter, 
unholy and denominational ambition and bigotry 
which so largely prevail. I revere Christianity, but 
Christianity is not theology, and the church is not 
Christ When an institution fails to give life, as 
well as to reoeive it, it has accomplished Its d^tlnyi 
The lifo of the churches has departed, and they art 
held together by the eloquence of their preachers 
and not by the vitality bf their doctrines. This de
cay of tho church portends a new'religious movement, 
which shall give us in placo of the old forms; the puro 
a n d undefiled religion in all its divine unities-and 
Bpirit entrancing melodies. . ,

, There seems to bo but one method of recovery from 
the evils of the times of whioh I have" spoken, and 
that lies in the internal, rather than tlie external,..in 
faith becoming vitalized through spiritual force; no 
half-way appliances, no putting new wine into old 
bottles, nothing but heroio practice will assure us of 
the true life; nothing but a new, vital, energizing4 
faith in the Spiritual world, spiritual entities, spir
itual relations, a spiritual and present God will avail 
to purify human life. Is not human nature waiting 
for ithe word to be spoken ? arotiiero not hundreds 
who never believed before,' but who now, by tho grace 
of God, by revelation from tho Bpirit world, have a 
faith that never falters, in the realities of tho com
munion 6f,spirits with tried and trembling hearts? 

. Men !may laugh, but ridicule cannot stop the onward 
mawh oftruth. , *

‘j lejivo the results wlth God. .What shall befall 
. me lies not in me to know,. With a firm and un
shaken faith I shall' go on, oskrng onlj for tho tguid- 
aooo.,0^ tho spirit to teaoh m e,what I ought most 
to knW;.. ,Man may. fail in -the conflict, but truth 
Bhail’i*ver fail. It were easier to turn. tho tide' of 

. oqoanbaekward, than to stay tho onward march of 
onenght prinolplol ,• ... ............ \ ""

8UNDAY MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
A new Hallis fitted atTup N o.il Bromfioid stroot, 

that will scat about two hundred persons, where it is 
proposed, to have,religious lectures..eveiy Sunday 
P. M. and evening on the subject bf Spiritualism. 
We understand that ,various Iccturors ^oU knoTO to 

' -the publio h^vcponsentedto supply, this fee.oJf 
worshilp Withput , tho consideration of piy, ofla .'jthe' 
a^mission wlll be free to all ' ' '"v\

^.Lf^ di.wl ........... (of these meetings
for tIo ‘presort, and hie, prop^ s ,on fluiid^afteiM 
nopMf.con^enolw^
tliree reoboiM for a. belief ^,85^^®. ,; w ^1W

; -OFh ULI1G 3- HETM
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await the truly. faithful, in theso oolestlal olimes. 
You have always had honesty of purpose at heart, 
and you havo during your mlnistty taught dootrlnes 
whioh have been more liberal than thoso taught by 
many of your brethren; yet you have lived to see 
your labors abundantly blessed; you haro' much to 
be thankful for, muoh tb praiso God for, for it is 
seldom that one whose head has become whitened, 
or silvered over,,aa yours, retains' so much vivacity 
as you at ybur.time of life. Wo’ have talked much' 
of you—when I say we, I would be understand as 
speaking of tho Wares, the l’eabodys, and others 
that were oo-laborers with you in tho form; we nro 
about you^eifid do all wo oan to impress you with  
our pro^enco; sometimes we feel that wo do so; 
then, in, we do not notice that we have mado  
any InWesjJon on your mind of our particular  
presence.. • . .

Now my dear brothor, I would that you take a 
moro decided stand in defence of this great truths 
Thousands aro looking to you for one word of on- 
cbura^emcnt; they stand baok nnd reason thus — 
“ Wo are told that Dr. Plerpont is a Spiritualist. If 
so, why will ho nol come out boldly, and let us know 
where ho standB ?’’ Such Is tho inquiry Among 
m’atfy.about you. Now, brother, as you have taken 
one step forward—perhaps I Bhould have said many 
—step forward again, preach what you believo to bo 
tho truth, let tho consequoncos be what they may! 
You will not regret it whon you como to your eternal 
reward. Again I say, preach tho whole truth 1 stand 
up fearlessly and boldly beforo your congregation, 
nnd tell .them what you have experienced in your 
investigation. [Tho speaker here remarked that ho 
had no congregation now, and therefore ho had ven
tured to construo tho audience before him into his 
congregation for the- timo being.] and that you con
sider it not only tho privilege, but tho iluty, of every 
mortal to investigate this subject. I toll you, Bro- 
thor Pierpont, that tho day Is not far distant, but nt 
hand, even fibw, when tho so called Spiritualism shall 
shake dip fqundations of your earth, and supersti
tion, bigotry, nnd orror of every kind, shall tremblo; 
but the mighty truth shall continue to spread, until 
the world you livo in shall bo revolutionized, to the 
glory of our common Father, Goi! Yes, I do, as 
William Ellery Channing, advise and beseech you as 
one who watches your movements, to continually 
investigate, more and more, this great truth—for 
tho more you do so, tho moro you will bo convinced 
of its usefulnesss 1 I am pained to know that the 
teachers of Harvard will etand in their own light, 
will say suoh things as aro almost daily mado pub
lic, the moral tendenoy of which is bad. Sooner or 
later these men will- cover their faces with shame, 
for Spiritualism will prevail. It is founded on Godis 
natural laws, and, like Himself, must eternally stand! 
Then |ako courage, and trust the consequences.

Bclipvp mo, my dear brother, truo Spiritualism- 
is productive of gobd, and not evil. Not that I would 
have you undentand me to Bay that all that purports 
to be Spiritualism is truly Buch. No, no, you cannot 
reckon on moro than soventy-fivo per ccnt^ ns being 
genuine. I would it were all genuine, but deception 
has always been practisedupon tho world, andchurch- 
es have not been exemptfrom it Then preach plain
ly; tell men that tho eternal world will find them 
where tho mortal leaves them; they will havo just, 
such a heaven as they have lived -for on earth. Then 
try to do your wiiulu uuty, and so spend the remnant 
of your days as to attain the highest possible point 
in tho grand scalo of your progression. ' ■

I would say more, but the medium is becoming ex- 
hnusted. I will come to you often, as you call for 
me. Your Spiritbrother and friend, .

William Ellery Channino.
To John Piertont, Medford, Mail.

Weller, 40,000 ; Stanley, 27,000; Bowie, (Ameiisjm) 
27,000.............. • '

In Sa& Francisco the People’s ticket, which sym- 
pathlicd with tho Vigilance Committee, beat. tho 
Democrats 1800 votes. "'v

Tho steamship Sonora, which oonneotcd with the 
lost'steamer Central ‘America, is reported to havo 
had but a small number of passengers, including 
Bevcral promincntbltiiensfVom San Francisco; 132 
mall .bags, containing^ besides newspapers, 88,000 
letters, and $l,69fl,497Jn..treasurt!.

HATTIE.

(LISES BU0GE6TKD Dt TUE COMMUNICATION THOU “MILTON.")

Liko a shadow, llko a sunbeam fading' III tho dccp’nlog 
nlglit, • .

?asscd her gcutlo Bpirit onward, np the paths or heavenly

^ j r .The latest authentic intelligence from India 
states that tho Europeans wero still before Delhi; 
but that they aro rather the -besieged- thaff tlie b, * 
siegers. In faot, the British arms arc palsied on all 
sidesjor wfint of force. .

JPST- Tho O li^ Branch informs ono of our corre
spondents that if ho has anything reliable to say upon 
Spiritual matters, ho may havo tho uso of their 
columns.

Th e Bass River Bask.—'The rumors afloat affect
ing tho standing of tho Bass ltiver Bank, of Beverly, 
nro entirely without foundation. This Bank stunds 
on as firm a basis as any Bank in New England. So 
says the Journal.

A I ono Nai\—An Irish woman in CharlestoVrti fell 
asleep ono week ago Saturday, says the Bee, and her 
sleep hasfteen bo heavy that all attempts to wako 
her, up to Friday night, were unavailing. Such 
cases havo been known to have occurred before, but 
they are not frequent. Tho sleep is attributed to 
apoplexy. •

House Hooded— At an early hour on Thursday 
evening the house of Thomns Leland, in Somerville, 
was entered while tho family were ^temporarily ab
sent, and robbed of silver ware, coats and garments, 
of the value of fifty dollars. .

Trot between Floka Tesiple and Lancet. —Thp 
trot at Springfield between Flora Temple nnd Lancct 
commenced on the 8d inst, nt 2 I’. M., Henry Fullor, 
of Springfield, Elijah SiminoiiB, of Albany, and I’eter 
Dubois, of New York, acting as judges. Flora was 
to harness and Lancet to saddle. Flora had the pole, 
and won in threo straight heats. Time—2.891-2, 
2.32, and 2.32. Lancct was hardly a length behind 
cither time. Thero were eight or ten thousand peo- 
pie present.

State Fair IIace. — On tho 2d inst. tho Maine 
State Fair closed its third exhibition at Bangor, Me., 
by a trotting match for $200 premiums — first pre
mium best two in three, free to all horses raised and 
always owned in Maine, was taken by Lady Bu
chanan, owned by A. Bodge, of Wintlirop. Timo, 
2.46, 2.44, 2.46, best two in five. The second purso, 
free to all horsos, was taken iu threo straight bents 
by Harry Walton, exhibited by J. 1). Walton, of 
South Reading.

SuppEN. Death— Mary Jano Blackweli, wife of 
Seth Blackwell' died very suddenly Friday night, nt. 
hefr residonco' on Pine street . She had partaken of 
ice cream, soon after which Bho was suddenly seized 
with violent pain in the nbdomen. A physiqjnn was 
called to her relief,.but Bhe died very soon nfter 
taking his prescription. Sho wns twentyj'itclvf y™rx 
old, nnd leaves four children.

Mil Everett’b Oiiaiion. — Mr. Everett will dejiver 
his great oration on ^Ynshin'gton, in Concord, N.'IL, 
on the 20th inst. ' ,

.The receipts at tho sub-treasury in New York, on 
tho 3d inst., were $444,000, and tho payments 
$283,000. The receipts includo $260,000 transferred 
from Boston.

We regret to announce that tho well-known pub
lishing houso of John 1’. Jewett «fc Co., havo yielded 
to tho pressure of tho times, and stopped payment. 
Their liabilities nro, fwo understand, about $100,000, 
with assets of about tho same nominal value.

Tho Amoskeag Veterans have voted to mako an
light.

As tho sunset filled tho wcstwanl with tho dying smiles of 

dny, '
Opod tlio portals of tho Dream-land, swung Us massive gates 

away,— V '
Sliding fprtli, a Guardian Angel Bought the earth on nolselesB 

wing, •
As yearned tho lovod ono for a draught from life’s eternal 

• spring. .

Worn with watohlng, Bick and weary, thro’ tho night tho 
mother prayed, . .

And tho cold wind moaned and murmurod, and the moon It* 
light displayed: * '

And It scorned a weary sentinel upon a beat ofsky, 
There stationed, looking down oil earth, Its griefnnd misery.
And the angel neared tho bed-side, and It smoothed hor raven 

tress, ........................... ‘
And tho Buflbrdr sweetly murmurod at the unseen one’s 

carcBS.

Far up tho. Heaven smiles tho sun, and Horning’s arrows 

pi»y, , ,
And the clouds, like curtains, part around tho oouch ofrising 

day, ’ ; .
And tlie opal streaks advancing blend and mingling into one , 
Flood the chamb er of tho sickyWliose life Bands Blow and 

slower run, . , ■,
And b ehold tbo nngel, stooping, quickly struck the str aining 

thread.
And upward roso two bouIs to Qod, And left the cask et dead.

And the mother wept till evening wrapt tho .great world still
-"g-towHf n 'wr -^H  ̂.".'.^^^i^^^^jT^^^.^^^^^ I
And a holy Influonco settledjlko a dove up on hor brcaBt,
And a gontlo Bpirit whispered, “Kiss the rod nnd bear thy 

' ■ pain, ' .... , , v
A tiny bird hath fled to God,—Ho gave and took again, 
I'll kiss tliy tears of Borrow up,—weep not tlmt I havo flown ;
Still thero aro threo, God hath one,‘thou'rt not alono." ,

Aud deep within that mother's hoart I pray that Influonco 

lives, • , . V ’ :
That all hor lifo may proflt by tho truth tho cherub gives.
“ Still thero aro tffrce, God hath one, thou'rt hot alonotM 
What consolation to her heart thoso truthful words liavd

. shown, . ' . ' r
That when at Gvo thoy gntlior, and speak of Hattie's hoavcnly 

birth,
Sho speeds from God on airy wlngl, ond site beBtdo their

right, then we can talk much easier than otherwise. 
Sometimes tho mediums are impassive, and rather 
jnolined to reject our influonco, and then we oannot 
Control them satisfactorily) to say that which wo 
would; sometimes the atmosphere prevents the? elec
trical worktngs; _ sometimes one cause,and then again 
another; mnnviimos we are called for when duties 
forbid ub from fommurfj&ting at once. Thus you 
See wo have many obstaolcs In spirit life, inclining 

1 to mar ou r felioity;'as well as. that bf'mortals in the 
earthlysphere. Yet we learn to bo content with 
whateyer tho conditions may bo. , .
| You askmo if I'know anything .of your state of 
feeling in regard to tho subject of so-called spiritual
Ism? I khow that it Ib a subject‘to whioh you have 
QL^u'_£i.7.i/thought pir. Picrpont hero requested

audience to excuse what might seem to ho oom.4 
pilmetfttiry io him, but said he would read itpre-- 
eW'MW-^ Your whole Ufe had been4 
tovotedU'Wittig 6f the mind, and the principles' 
wi^ W^'teiidw to elevate, the morel' and 
Wd86t^WdiU#ot mortals,tad to teachtheih ---------- , • .
1W WO*® W to7 »•’ life 'of Wulnesi 1 heir,- {Suiting; in the eleotion of ft WelMr, and the In Naw HamDahirOe 
M#; W iAUdi i^;ty’a^*^^ I w^6V'2>ftadoft&o’ttaket. Ihetbte tfctis iii standi t In Kew Hampshire.

Bq:uiathearth.

Th:e Pacifio Coast. —Tho steamer Star of the 
West, from Aspinwall 21th ult., arrived at New York 
on tho morning of tho 1th inst., with 163 passengers, 
and $1,268,784 in specie. The following iaro the 
principal consignees of tho specie: — American Ex- 
ohango Bank,- $246,000; Wells, Fargo & 'Co., $239, 
000; Bobb, Hallett & Co., $126,000; James Patrick, 
$107,000; Howland & Aspinwall, $76,000 ; Dunoan, 
Sherman & Co., $90,000; Freeman & 04., $41,000 ; 
Hawes <&1Crowell, $1000; W. t . Coleman Sc •Co.,
$80,000. ;

Among her passengers are Senator Gwlnn, Gov
ernor Footej Hon. 0. IL Boott,' of Califdrfaltt, «uld CoL 
Starkweather, late U. 8. Minister to Chill.1 ’’ 1 |

' Tho 'State olbbtiiin came'off M the M 'if ' Septem.

6>' '
■ • ' 0TAH, : •

We learn ftom a Washington paper of, Thursday 
last, tho folio o Ingllowing'

MA lotter dated Fort Kearney, Sept 6, received in 
this city yesterday, st'ites that a party of returning 
Californians, who passed through Salt Lake on tho 
26th of July, report that tho evening before they left' 
that city, the Mormons arrested Mr. Wilson, whom 
tho lato Surveyor General Burr left in oharge of tho j 
ofneo, and with a roiic around his neck and a pistol 
at his breast, compelled him to nriswer several ques
tions which they propounded about Bell Mogo and 
othors. Mogo was connected with the Surveyor Gen
eral’s oflioc. ...,

The MormonB mado Wilson promise to bring Mogo 
to theni during tho next day, beforo thoy released 
him. Mogo obtained information of these proceed- ' 
Inga, and immediately quitted tbo oity, leaving his 
wife behind, flo precipitato was his retreat They 
went in pursuit of ljuidon and the other, clerk, but 
Landon escaped by jumping out of a second story 
window, He went tlmt night somewhere south, and 
the report Is thnt he wns overtaken nnd killed. As 
theso Californians nuulo but a brief stay, they wero 
unablo to nscortain whnt hnd become of Wilson. ’

They.also say that the Mormons were making pre
parations for a fight, and did not conceal their hos
tile intentions.' Elder Kimball, in his harangue in 
the Tnbtiniaclc, laughed at the idea of sending Unit
ed States troops to Utah, and said lio could “ take 
his wives (30 or -10 of them) and whip tho 2600 troops, 
and come back and do a good day’s work afterward." 
He further said tlmt provisions for the army woUld 
come iiito the valley, but tho troops would never enter 
Salt I<ake City.

Two companies arrived at Fort Kearney on the 6th 
of September, und the Fifth nnd Tenth Regiments of 
infantry were at that time at Fort Laramie, for tho 
same destination.

The writer of the letter says that Col. Hodman had 
soiled five hundred kegs of powder in the Mormon. 
trains." j

Goon News roit the Miiiui.ubkx Miixs Opkhatives. 
—The tawcll Ncici of Saturday afternoon says:__ 
“ Yesterday nftcrnoon, aa about 160 operatives at tho 
Middlesex Mills were assembled iu the counting-room 
to be paid off, a message came from Boston to • Keep 
on.’ It went through the crowd liko nn electric 
shock. Countenances that were lengthened'nnd de
sponding suddenly brightened with joy. ^hojafor- 
uuition rapidly spread that Samuel Lawrence had 
arrived from England, and thnt nrrnngcmciits would 
bo made so that the mills would not stop. Hundreds 
of hearts beat happily—hearts thnt had been weigh
ed down with the desolate prospect of winter coming 
on, families to support, mid no work." ~

----- -------------—----------^-----
T. a. FOBSTBR'S ADDBESBES.

Now published, nnd for sale nt our counter, and 
nt Bela Marsh’s, 14 Bi-omfu'ld street, tho following 
discourses, delivered through the organism of Thomas 
Gales Furstor, at'the Music Hall, in this city:

Sunday, July 20. Text, Job, 32, 8. “ But thero 
is n spirit in man ; nnd the inspiration of the Al
mighty givetli him understanding."

Sunday morning, August 2. Intercourse of Spirits 
with Mortals, as recorded hi the Bible, nnd witnessed 
in modern days.

Suuday afternoon, August 2. Scicnco nnd Reli
gion their dependence eitcli upon tho other. *

Sunday morning, August 0. “ Ami these shall go 
away into everlasting punishment, but tho righte
ous into Life Eternnl.” .

Either of tho above will be sent by mail, post paid, 
on receip tfou r cents. Itetuil price threo cents 
each at the above places. Postage is one cent.

excursion to Worcester, Providcnco and 
about tho 12th of October..I .

The.Brunswick (Mo.) briok yards will 
about 1,000,000 of brick this season.

The orops in tho Stato of New York this

Newport,

turn out

year arc
estimated at 26,000,000 bushels corn, 14,000,000 
do. wheat, 30,000,000 do. oats, 4,000,000 tons hay, 
1,000,000 hogs, 3.600,000 cattle, 40,000 tons butter, 
and 26,000 do. cheese. . 1 . ■

Wo learn that Messrs. Ilowes & Cushing; who took 
an American Circus to England in May, have, not
withstanding their enormous expenses, remitted for 
deposit in this country tho sum of $70,000.

When tho reinforcements now on tho way to India 
reach there, the British army in that country will 
number 87,000 men.

A million of swallows in ono flock wero seen in 
Ilingkam tho other day, going to tho south for their 
health, :

Capt McGowan, of tho steamship Empire City, 
has been presented by the passengers of that vessel 
with a splendid gold chronometer watch with a high
ly wrought chain, as a token of esteem for his able 
and indefatigable conduct during the lato hurricano 
encountered off Cape Hatteras. _ ................

' Mr. J. F. C. Hyde, of Newton Centre, has his su
gar mill and kettles now in operation day and night, 
grinding up Chinese sugar cane. .

The prico of milk has been advanced one cent per 
quart in this city, we understand; but wo are unablo' 
to chalk it down as a fixed fact -

An English publication says that young men 
should walk six, and young women four miles in the,1 
open air overy day. With somo oxccptionA this is 
sound advice. .

By the burning of the railroad depot In Bruns
wick, Me., a. lady, who arrived in tho evening train 
previous, lost her trunk, which sho had left there 
over night, and which contained over $600 worth of 
jewolry, besides a costly wardrobo, •

A Novelty.—Tho Troy (N. Y.) Budget, of Tuesday 
evening, says,11 For tho first time In a period of 
years, a figure below $6 is used, to-day in tho flour 
quotations.” ’ '
. While tho oyerseor of tho Albany pooiywas in tho 
Commercial Bank tho other day, ho Baw ono person 
who had been frequently rellovcd at tho county’s ex
ponse last winter, draw out $200, and another “ out
door ” paupor reoelvo $160. " ■^-k . .

Last Friday was a veiy busy day for ship agents, 
outfitters, Ao., In New Bedford, eight ships having 
tailed from that port on whaUng voyages. .

: TiuHksoiviNtf.—'The Governor. and Connoil have 
appointed Thursday, Nor. 26, for Thanksgiving Day

?r,

BOSTON jTHIEATRE,—Tunii.v*' IIaiiiiy. I »»>hMnnniSt.f; j . n. v/nvinT, a..uuuil TtircjuetU?,
liulcuny, and Flrot Tier of llnxrts so cvntu i Family Circle, 
SSccnlu; Amplililu-utre, 15 a'litk.

H O W ARD ATH EN -ffitTM .-n. 0 . Mar»ii, L csf.oo. 
uiul Muuni;cr. Upturn of' the M au k ii Cnn.i>»i:.v. Tlio 
Curtnlu will rlno nt 7 1-2 n'doi-k invi-lwlj', l’rli-ca of iul- 
inli.slon: I>n'K»t'lrdu mill I'MI incite, A) <vntK; IirutB Uoxci, 
75 cent*; Family Circle ami Uallcry, M cents.

N A T I O N A L T H' E A T R E .—W. 11. e nom1bii, Lcsiwe 
nnd MutuiL'cr; J. I'ii.diiim, Acting Miuingcr. iHwra opi-n 
lit 7 o'clock : to Cdinmc'iit-u ut 7 1-2. Ui.xc«, 25 cciitu; I’lt, 
15 ccnta; Uullcry, loccn ta.

BOSTON M[USEUM. - KI n' ^ p-mIcnt of Mm. D. P.
llowr.ne. Pours open nt 0 1-2 o'clock: |n.rfurmnnn!R com- 
mcneu nt 7 1-2. Ailmtsbloii 25 cents; Oiclicetni urnl lie- 
lurvud Scats, 50 cents.

ORDWAY HLA L L .—^Washington Btreot, nearly oppo- 
ullo Old Honth. Ninth acnt-ou—commencing Moinlay eve
n ing, August .11. Manager, .1. I’. Okiiwav. Open every 
evening. Tickets 25 cciitu—children lmlf price. Uoora 
open at 7; coimnenco nt 7 3-4 o'clock.

J
.T. OILMAN PIKK, M. P., KCI.ECTIC PHYSICIAN,

• resr espectfullyIoilers»IllsuProfessionalIFservices to10tho||citi 
zens of ltiiston, and the public generally. Ho muy be found 
fur the present at the Xntlannl House, Haymnrket 8qunn\

Sept, 18If—25

SPECIAL NOTICES.
IlnsTos.—Thomas Ga li:» I'ohmkii, the distinguished tranco 

medium, will spc.-ik in public next Knhbnth. Time and placo 
vill ho announced in tho evening papers of Ratunlay.

Brini-ruLim ’ Mi-.v.timib will bo held every Bundny fore
noon nnd evoning, nt Ko. H iiromflold Btrcel Admission 
free.

Wabbex Ciusr. will leeturo In Manchester, Octobcr 11th. 
IIo muy bo addressed at this city till October 15. '

CAUBRii>ar.ronT.—Meetings nt Washington Hnli, Main 
street, overy Sunday nRcrnooti and evening, nt 3 and 7 o'
clock. ‘ - ‘ '

Mi'.rtinor ik CnKLSRA, nn Bundn.vs, morning nnd evening, 
nt Fremont JIall, Wlnnlslimnot street. D. F. Goddard, reg
ular speaker. Beats free.

Manchester, N. II.—ltrgular Bundny meetings In Court 
Room Unit, City Ilnll Uullding, at the usual hours.

L. K. QoosLar will spenk In Stoughton, Octolwr 11. .

A Ciri.k for Alcdluni Development and Spiritual Manifcttn- 
tlonB will bo held every Sunday morning at No. 14 Uromfield 
Street. Admission 5 cents.

LECTURERS, MEDIUMS, AND AGENTS 
. FOR THE BANNER.

Lecturers nnd Mediums re«lilent In towns nnd cities, will 
confer a favor on us by acting as our agents for obtaining 
subscribers, and, In return, will bo allowed tbe usual commis
sions, and proper notice iti our columns .

t Ciiam .es H. CnowEM,. Trunco-spcaklng and Healing Mo 
liluin, will respond to calls to lecture In tho Now England 
Blntes. Utten, to his address, Cambridgcport, Mass., will 
recolvo prompt attention. . . , '

II. N. Uau-abd, Looturcr and Healing Modlum, Burling
ton, VU •

h. K. Coon let, Tranco Bpeuker, may b o addressed nt this 
office. ■ : ,

W m. It. JocELTjf, Tranco Bpeaking and Healing Medium, 
Philadelphia, Pa, 1 ,

Johk il. Currieb, Tranco B peaking and Ho sting Medium, 
No 87 Jackson street, Lawrence, Mots.

It. B. Btoued, Trnuco Bpeaking Medium. Address No\r . 
Il&von, Conn.

THE DAVENPOBT BOYS.
T hoso cclobratod Mediums Air Physical Manifestations ol 

Bpirit Presenco And Power, havo established themselves at 
commodious parlors, No. 6 La Orango Placo, (leading from 
Washington stjtfpl) Inaqulot and respectoblo part of tho 
city, whero tiloy will givo public exhibitions of tliclr poweis , 
at 3 o’clock I’. M., and 71-2 In tho ovcnlng.

iKtf Private circles If requested. - .
This Is ono of tbo host opportunities to wltnou this clua 

of_Bplritual Phonomena, over prosentod to ourdtlien s . Every 
man can now satisfy hlmsolf as to W hother thou manifesta
tions do toko place, leaving tho quostlou of tholr spirit origin 
to bo sottlod alter.

“Aro thoso things s ot” Is tho-flrst question to be doddod.
Indies will find this a good opportunity to witness the man- 

ICsitatlons,'as Uiojr are givon at a privato residence. . .
Price fifty cents each Uckot, admitting one jjeiwm to tb*

#rda" ' •' ‘ '“ ' ' ' '', ' "



6
AB STBACT OF hX ADDRESS BY MBS. 

Anna m. mmvE&BON, a t t h Ie mubjp 
HALL,(SUNDAY EVENING. BEPTEMBEH 
20,1857. ,
"If I by U oelzctwb o>It out Duvll«, by whom do ,5°'1 or’ ^' I 

dri'n cast them dut 1 for tlii'j- also e*lal1 lw JUurJuclHOS. ^

We f!ind evil existing among the most perfect re' 
liglons of the present Jay. We find thnt devils have 
been in tie midst of men in nil the ngcs of the past, 
that men lave been prone to worship them in their 
religious forms nnd ceremonies, ns well ns to worship 
the one living nnd true God. • Wc find tlmt in olden 
times there wore evil spirits existing tlmt came to 
earth and tempted-men to do eviil; that Christ iu his 
timo cast out devils, unclean Bpirits that took pos
session of men, nnd caused them to rnvo nnd tear 
themselves, nnd commit depredations on their M*- 
lows; wc find tbat Jesus was the Saviour of men in 
this rospcct, as well ns of setting before t|ium.nn ex
ample of. purity nnd excellence; he faveil them from, 
the evil spirits tlmt took possession of them—evil 
Bpirits from another world, perchance, or such ns ex
isted around them in their own earthly sphere. Hut 
this was uot nil. If we go back to olden times, wc 
find that prophets wcjy raised up who fmv spiritual 
things, beholding them through th^ outward vision, 
and wc find thpsc manifestations of Bpirits nro mint5"' 
ngous to the manifestations of the present day. 
Theso prophets saw angels, ’ who communed with 
them, who gave forth their thoughts to tbo inhiftji- 
tants of tlie earth, nnd these men received them and 
wrote them down in liooks, and they wero taken ns 
the revealed will of God; though some of those com
munications were far Ijeneath tho purest morality of 
men in the present state of existence, yet these com
munications were supposed to lmte been given in 
speech to mnn, for they read—Thus, and thus, eaith 
the Lord 1 But they were in a darkened condition of 
existence, they only saw “ through a glass darkly,” 
owing to tbe imperfections of their own orgififtanions, 
and they were enabled to comprehend only at part 
of the revelation of God. God spoke to man in va
rious ways; not directly, for his thoughts live nnd 
float freely through the great universe of space, fill
ing immensityveven as Goil himself,-with his im
mense presence; nnd thoso thoughts conic more di
rectly to a man who dwells the nearest to him, upon 
the highest point of wisdom, knowledge nnd lovo, 
than to those who yet linger in the valleys of super
stition below. Such cannot comprehend the divine 
messages of love and wisdom that come from the In
finite Mind to theirs, unfa therefore there must bo 
mediums, and perhaps tho?e communications' must 
pass through many phases of mediuinship, iu order to 
ronch those who dwell in the lowest plains and valleys 
of development. So it was iu the olden time ; there 
were many who were made the mediums of commu
nication of the divine wisdom, nnd ns they were im- 
perfcctkthe communications were imperfect. The 
llrim and the TlmmSnin, which the prophets of the 
Jews wore as brenst-plates, were composed of littlo 
crystal stones, corresponding to light and truth, into 
which they might gaze nnd behold spiritual things, 
and foretell events. This wns one plmso of the man
ifestations through which spirits communicated to 
mortals. We find that the spirits of olden time often 
prophesied falsely, that there were lying spirits, arid 
one came up before the Lord, and said “ I will put a 
lio in the in )the mouthy of>rthyclprophets,tlthatnthey 
prophesy falsel)-;" anil th» Lorn said MlltU unn, “ Oo 
nnd be a lying spirit in tho mouth of my prophets!” 
But this is contrary to the character nnd attributes 
'which the Christians of the present day claim should 
belong to the God of love and wisdom ; for lie is fill
ed with everlasting truth, aud there could be no false
hood pervading tuat infinite, eternal mind, whoso 
principles go forth like the fays of light, nnd sink 
into the soul of man, leading him onward to progress. 
But men possessed of tie guilty and angry passions 
that beloug to them in their perverted condition, pass 
to spirit life and return again, filled with tho influ
ence of that "worldly desire which pervaded them on 
earth; they sympathize with the worldliness of(those
to whom they communicate, and therefore a irit
or this kind came of his own will .back to earth nnd 
caused tiie prophet to speak falsely to those who sur
rounded him. Ilca80n and nature conflict with tho 
account of the nctiou of Jehovah in this matter, and 
therefore it cannot'bo acccptcd n s ‘a philosophical 
truth; The Scriptures and revelations of old were 
given through perverted human organisms, and there
fore necessarily partake of the imperfect character 
of thoso cbanncls. .

But we proceed still further on, only saying that.. 
in the manifestations of the spirit that put tho . lie 
into the mouth of tho prophets, thero was a princi
ple of evil which men term the devil. It is supposed

* thattthereIwnsna[psychological impressionImadeuupon' 
ono of the prophets 6f olden time, so that he believed 
liis own beast spoke to him, saying, ‘‘ Whysmitcst 
thou me ?” Wise men in tho present day marvel 
that a spirit should speak through u human organ
ism, that angels of, tho Lord can como back from 
their hoavenly home, and make use of the organism 
of men and women1to communicate their thoughts 
to the inhabitants ,of the earth—yet those samo mon, 
perhaps scicntifie nien, consider themselves bound to 
belicvo that Balaam’s ass spoke to him, although 
this is not in accordance with philosophy or science.

' Jesus cast out devils. Who audwliatwerc these 
devils ? Is it possible that there !b one great prince 
of darkness, supreme over all' other principles of 
evil? Or, rather, shall wc tako the moro reasonable 
theory, that evil is only a negative condition, that 
good is the eternal nnd all-pervading essence that 
proceeds from God, and will draw all men unto him, 
that tho spirit of everlasting truth, ns sent from God 

. to man, must overrule all evil, for ovil shall be over- 
■ oomo of good, and God tho eternal Ib the all-suprome 

Father that dwelleth in the great universe of spaiB" 
Man transgresses the law of nature, and Buffering or 
ovil is tho oonsoquencc. Wc do not acknowledge tho 
power of this prince of darkness. There aro many 
•ovil things in tho naturo of man; Christ cast thom out 
in his timo; they livo in tho present day, filling man 
with worldly mindcdnesB, malice and contention.
“ Follow thou mo ," said ChriBt, and in following. 
him, men laid aside tho evils of their nature, and 
were reformed, and, thercfpro, tho devils wore cast 
out j and so in this day, any man who becomes bet
ter and wissr, who leaves behind him ono sin, has 
oast bat a devil from his nature. Believing in
Ghgist, you are enabled, by the knowledge you havo 
of your oim being, to cost OBlde these dorils that aro 
. i ffljing you down to sin and ignorance. The creed 
o f the sectarian denominations is founded on tho 
idea of tiie devil, as much tis on the idea of God; but 
jnodem BpirituaJism rejects this supreme power of 
evUftad would have men redeemed by ttat glorious
light and liberty whioh is manifest only In good. the moafedeafening and prolonged applause. Taking 
U^y#need»otfearthispertonaldeTil.,for the ^ “V (.»...s..e.a..t...o..n...t.h..e...platform .he. remaned s.. ilent., nntll - » 
«fti ^UiHtMnthemBelTes,andthoy hareitfwi*, |gentlemaa who was speaking whenentered, con

given them by the founder of Christianity, if they 
believe in him, to cost it out.

It is not natural for man to do evil; evil is only 
the negativo condition arising from tho pervorsion of 
the various faculties God 1ms given to man f good is 
nlways tiie result of the right and proper uso of 
those faculties, and evil tho result of their abuso; 
and, therefore, wo say it is not natural for man to 
do evil; but as be is governed by the higher and 
holier influences'of his nature,' or by those that drag^ 
him down to darkness, so docs ho exhibit the attri
butes of a God, or tho powor of a Demon—but he has 
the power to cast out tho demon, and to become de
veloped more and moro in his higher nnturo. Man 
is influenced by tho* circumstances around him, and 
much of the evil which you see in some men's na
tures, is to be attributed to the iniquities of their 
forefathers, which • nro visited upon tho children, 
even to the third and fourth generation.

Mediums also nrc susceptible to the peculiar influ
ences by which they are surrounded, and their facul
ties nro differently developed as they are placed in 
cougcnial or-unconajjcinl circumstances; aud there- 
fpro wljen tho conditrons itr wltuh they nro placcd 
arc imperfect, the communications^ which aro given 
through them must necessarily partake of the imper
fection. Therefore it is necessary to bring about a 
harmonious condition of incdiumship'; you should 
place your mediums in harmonious circumstnnccs, 
deal out loving kindness to them, rather than bitter
ness, nnd defend them from the attacks of thoso who 
would place restrictions upon them, calling them de
ceivers, impostors and other hard names. We will 
not say that there are not impostors among medi. 
urns—wc condemn imposition and deceit wherever it 
may lurk—but we would say—search deeply 1 It is 
better to. suffer wrong than to do wrong, better to 
suffer wrong a thousand times than by ono word of 
unkindness to wound tho delicate feelings of the 
truly virtuous! Therefore deal justly, even with 
tlioso who scoff aud revile, owing to their ignornnco, 
which leads them to treat tho manifestations of mod- 
cm Spiritualism with open ridicule. You must not 
condemu them, for you know not the bitterness of 
spirit by which they have been surrounded, tho un
holy influences that havo fallen to them from their 
forefathers; you know not how many sins from 
others they may have to bear. Therefore deal justly 
with them; if thero nro devils in their nature, by 
your loving kindness cast them out, never by tyran- 
ny—ever by love nnd wisdom, Around tlie hearth, 
stone and within the church there are many evils 
existing—malice, contention, and often desolation. 
Let mcu enter into their own dwellings and churches, 
and usi; the authority that Christ gavo them, saying, 
••■ (jut thee behind me, Satan, for thou savorest not of 
the things that be of God!” If tho spirit of evil 
lurks among tho inhabitants of earth, is it not 
among those wbo do not follow tho teachings of 
Christ ? By the spirit of good cast out devils—then 
God shall be with you; no evil shall come to your 
home, no devil shull be in your church, tho spirit of 
love shall lie there, and the Father’s smile shall bc- 
upon you ! If the devils have been cast out by the 
truo believers in' Christ, the signs of truth shall fol
low, There nro a few who arc following, pcifthanoc, 
after Je&us, n few wbo are believers in earnest, deal
ing out loving kindness and charity, •where before 

wmearyo malice, darkness and ignorance. • Wo know 
tnerc is gooa iu me sinrit of mcvTk - *i>c* g*U*l»w*» 
shall overcome evil. Thus Blmll the earth become a 
heaven, so tbat when the heavens above are opeued, 
tbe two may communo together in joy and gladness.

There* Ib a world not till bo cold* 
An d dfirk, nnd fu he, in d vain, 

Where minds are formed In wisdom ’s m ould—
The peace and Joy can ne’er be told, 

Which fill thnt heavenly plane.

Th ere Ib a love that's deeper far
Than aught conceived on earth,

More pure than night’s most brilliant Btar, 
No wo rldly, stains its Imauty mar—

In hoavcn It 1ms its birth.

It u the spirit lovo—by God .
To earthly mortals given—

Then cast all Boljlsh thoughts aside,
'Twill vlblt you as you abide, 

And make your Ufe a heaven l
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Chapter XII.—Continued.

Dy invitation of Mr. Owen, wc dined with him 
his eighty-second birthday; he was in the best of

on

spirits, with a mind as clear and lucid as a man of 
forty. lie spoko of his past eventful life, remarking 
that he had done nothing that he could wish undone 
or regretted; his wholo aim htul been to improve tho 
condition of bis fellow-mcn; that until he came out 
against the clergy he was ono of tho most popular 
men in Europe, but he felt it to.bo his , duty to op- 
posc priestcraft, and that ho did so, well knowing 
what tho consequences would bo to himself. In the 
evening he gavo us an invitation to accompany him. 
to St. John’s Hall, where a largo number of his fol
lowers wero celebrating hlij~ birthday. On. our ai> 
rival at the placo tho carriago was immediately sur
rounded by his friends, all eager tograsp him by the 
hand. As ho entered tho hall the women kissed and 
tho Uttle children dung about hi* nock as they would 
upon that of a loving aud doting fathor. A man 
more beloved by those who know him than Mr: Owtm 
I do not thiuk exists on tho earth. Always giving 
a kind word for a harsh one, novor speaking ill 
or unfriendly of his detractors—ever striving to as
sist tho down-trodden and the oppressed; yet for this 
is ho called In fu ^el, At heist ,'and all the hard names 
that Christian tongues can find in their vocabularies 
—and for what ? Why, Simply because ho would 
not consont to play tho oanting hypocrite, and profess 
t obillcvc as they do.* Shamol shame 1 upon this 
sanctified slander and long-faced wiokedness. But 
^.i.nnlfR to the bright star of progress that now shines 
through the breaking clouds of error nnd bigotry, 
thero is a new eba of light and wisdom dawning 
upon tho world. The timo is not far distant when 
this great and good man shall havo entorcd upon a 
higher sphero of man’s immortal dostin y; a greater 
than kings—on honest man—the noblest work of 
Qod—and ooming generations shall ercot a proud 
monument to his namo and virtues;

On the oocosion just alluded to we entered-the 
vHaU by a private door, and oame at onoe. upon the 
stage before the audlenoei Mrs. Hayden leaning 
.upon tho am of Ur. Olden, who Iras received amid

eluded. He then arose and addressed his followers 
in his usual calm and philosophical manner on his 
favorite theme bf socialism, assuring'..them that he 
oooupied the same ground as in time? past—that he 
was still tho unflinching opponent of P•riestcraft in 
all its forms. “ I have alwayB," said he, “fought 
for what I understood to be tho (ruth, and I always 
intend to. In regard to my former views I am only, 
changed in two important respects. 1 beliovo in the 
individuality and immortality of the human bouI. 

Second, that tho spirits of our departed friends havo 
the power, and ’do communicate with us.” IIo then , 
briefly alludod to "tis- conversion to Spiritualism, 
stating tho oiroumstanco that led to liis conviction. 
Whilo ho was speaking I looked around upon tho au
dience and could seo many a curling lip, some with 
scorn and others with pity that the old. man who 
had for many years withstood, and battled tho great 
power and eloquence of tho priestly army, should at 
last fall and be conquered, as they thought, by a cun
ning trick into a belief of Spiritual Sapping*. It 
seemed very humiliating to their pride Hnd tho honor 
of their great champion. Mr. Owen, with his quick 
perception, was not blind to this fact, and just be-' 
foro he concluded his remarks he paused for a few 
moments and looked steadfastly upon his hearers, 
who had been listening'to him with almost breath
less attention. Tho silence was oppressive; a pin 
might havo been heard to fall iu any part of that large 
assemblage. I can butlikcn the momentary, stillness' 
to a lull of a tempcstatsea when the elements aeem to 
be concentrating all their forccs for somo grand and 
sublime climax. Ilis hearers seemed to be perfectly 
aware that tho old ipaq was preparing for Bom e pow
erful effort—nor ware they doomed to bo disappointed 
in their conclusions, for at the moment they bad been 
wrought up to the most intense pitch of expectation, 
ho broke forth in, p ,firm and decided voice, and 
said— ■ . '.■“"u-r'..•

“My children—you know that Robert Owen takes 
nothiny upon credit, nor has he in thu.'” His words 
told with thrilling effect; tho house wns electrified, 
and for a few minutes the building rocked, and lie 
was unable to proceed in conscquenco of tho applause 
which followed. His eye sparkled with tho light and 
fire of by-gone years, and for a time ho was young 
again. Tho tempest of noisy approbatien having 
become calmed, he then went on to express his opin
ion that, with the same nmountof cvidenco that had 
been presented to him, thoy \voiild havo been compel
led to havo arrived at tho Bame conclusion that he
had; and that ho believed the day was not far 
tant whon all would be forced to acknowledge 
truth of Spirit Manifestations.

Wo shall long remember tho pleasant hours 
passed in Mr. Owen’s society; and trust that

dis- 
tho

wb
we

shall profit by the wise councils which wo received 
from him. ' ...

In conclusion 1 will rclntc an anecdote of him 
as it is characteristic of the man. '

Ono morning, as I sat reading a scurrilous attack 
upon us in one of the papere, Mr. Owen entered and 
I complained to him of the unfairness and falsehood 
of tho writer, naturally expecting his sympathy, but 
to my astonishment ho clapped his hands together 
in great glee, exclaiming 111 am glad of it ; nnd I 
hope they will continue to como out againBt you 
Btronger and stronger every day." This was any
thing but consoling to my own mind, and I asked 
Uuu if lig tw**14 bo **♦ lcuvd aa io, oxpIMjK ;____ -

“ Explain 1 explain I” - said Mr. Owen, “ Why, they 
are capital advertisements for nothing, iffld. your 
very salvation. Were they to remain silent you 
would die to no purpose, and you are bound to thank 
them for their efforts in your behalf. Opposition is 
the life of all progress. It has dono me moro good 
than all the praiso in the world.” Sucli wero tbe 
words of wisdom’from a sage philosopher, as I after
wards learned to regard them. ■

TO BE CONTINUED IN OUB NEXT.

ANSWER TO AN INQTJIBEB.

number six.

properly be regarded as, constituting,any. part of it,’' 
rNow this conversation on Belief and’Knowledge

suggested a long train ofrofleottons to my.mind,, and 
among then) ariscB the query. In ail' t^e various 
creeds , and opinions on matters relating*to man’s 
destiny—how much of Belief and how muoh of Knowl
edge is there ? Tako into consideration the nature 
of Belief, how varied aro the conditions or require
ments for a manifestation of it, in tho minds of va
rious persons; consider, also, that Belief is too often 
based on assumptions, which aro gratuitously ad
vanced as. a primary basis, whoso. stability is per
mitted to rclnain undisputed, or is lost sight ‘of in 
following out the various dcduotions and conclusions 
drawn from them; now apply this to our existing 
Theologies. On the other hand, we Bhall find Knowl
edge to consist in well-established facts, the existenco 
of which is apparent to our minds, through our per
ceptions, primarily and deduotlvcly through our rea* 
son; tho prior facts, furnishing the analogies. Apply 
this to our Theologies, oIbo—and when you have 
made the application there, apply it to modern Spir- 
itualism—and when you "havo done, you too are an 
Infidel i . *

But, so far as regards Infidelity, I am free to ad
mit, that at ono time in my life,'say from the timo I 
was old enough to think that I knew as much^as most 
fast young men go, until about Bix years ago—per- 
haps eight, I had uo-Faith—no knowledge,.relating to 
man’s future, awl Jus relations to Deity. My ideas 
respecting Deity wore about as near a blank as I oan 
imagine a person couldhnve. . With suoh a vacuum in 
my mind, and a very strong distaste for unnatural 
Theology, I looked upon most 'people who professed 
to entertain religious sentiments, either as knaves, 
hypocrites or dupes. Pardon me if I say that modern 
Spiritualism has so much modified my-viewB of these 
matters, as to enable me to understand that in some 
of my views I was probablyusry much in error—in 
others, very much in the dark. But I must say thero 
lingers Fit in my mind, perhaps from habkual 
methods of thought, „a very great distruct for 
those profmiom of religious sentiments; that are not 
acoompanicd by acts of “ Friendship, Charily, and 
Brotherly Love,” which arc, in my estimation, tho 
true religion of man, and. which are so emphatically 
taught by Spiritualism.
. Since I havo said so much, I may, perhaps, have 
provoked in your mind a secret quory.”

“ What ideas has this curious fellow of Deity ?’’
. Lct'me assume a Yankee’s privilege and ask you 
a question. Reasoning from established scientifio 
faots, wo may, without any violation of reason, con
clude that some of the several planets of the solar 
system, besides tho earth, have their appropriate in. 
habitants, and possibly among tho beings inhabiting 
the habitablo planets, are forms and intelligences 
who are to thoso planets as man is to this earth. 
We can suppose this is the case—and to familiurizo 
the thing, I will nsk, “ What sort of a person do you 
suppose tho nidu in tho moon is ?” I do not ask the 
question in any ludicrous sense, though, to bo sure, 
it looks funny enough,.taken in this conncction; but 
I put a question to you,respecting an unknown (but 
uot impossible) existence, of a finite oharacter, to 
show you how absurd tho idea is, to suppose a per
son can have any just conception of an infinite exist
ence, whose attributes, even in the most insignificant 
sense, we do not know. *

' Sjtiritualif’vOr tbtrminifestations, together with, 
tho various evidences I havo, teach me that man ex' 
UtB beyond this lifo. This idea,'resulting from this 
knowledge, is of Probation.

It seems reasonable, that if man can progress to a 
conditioasuperior to tho ono we enjoy, thnt he may, 
by tbo further operation of the same law, be devoloped 
another degree, and perhaps soveral degrees, or as 
far as matter is capable of refinement, nnd in all 
progressions he constantly acquires new powers, now 
attributes, suppose this to continue to etcmty, 
Man will have acquired an infinity of itew powers 
aud attributes; and were he an Infinity of form, he 
would bo Deity. But he is finite in form, and, there
fore, cannot become more than Dart of Deity. Now, 
supposo wo havo man as the basis to which wo add 
successively powers and attributes whioh we at pre
sent do not comprehend, (an infinity of them,) what 
sort of being do you suppose he would be ? Suppose, 
when vested with this infinity of powers and forms, 
he were extended or developed infinitely in form, an 
infinity of powers, attributes and forms. Ib this not 
Deity? ’

MEDITJMSHIP OF J. V. MANSFIELD AND 
MISS MUNSON.

September 24,1857.
Messrs. Editors—It seems to me but the simplest 

act of justice to the individuals named above, that 
all who can should testify to tho successful exorcise 
of that nowerwhioh enables us, through them, to 
come so near our friends in the other life,

I shall therefore offer no apology for asking you 
to lay before your readers a short account of my ex
perience ’ in a singlo instanoe, whioh coincides re
markably with that of a correspondent from Franklin, 
N. H., whioh I find in No. 28 of your.papcr.

It was on the 14th of the present month that I 
direoted a communication to the late Judge Hopkin- 
Bon, containing four'distiUCt questions inTelntion to 
as many diffcrent subjects, upon which I desired his 

\optnfom T ---^-^..^^^-----

I placcd the note in tho hands of Mr. Mansfield, 
securely .envelopcd, and without any intimation as 
to whom it was addressed. I had not very great 
confidence that I should obtain a response, as I have 
known of a previous application which was unsuc
cessful. Therefore, aftor waiting about a week, and 
getting no 'answer, I proposed to withdraw the note, 
But I was persuaded to leavo it for a short time fur
ther, BItill hoping that something might,come, though 
not at all sanguine. I was, however, agreeably disap
pointed atthe conclusion of a clairvoyant examina
tion byMiSs Munson, yeBtcrday morning, (23d) by 
being informed by the physiciail in attendant, that 
my friend tho Judge had left a message for me. .

As I was about to leave, Mr. jManpeld placed in 
my hands what I found to be consistent,, satisfactory 
answers to all my questions, taken up In their order, 
and as, in tho case of your, Franklin correspondent, 
somo of the questions repeated , ,, , \

I need not add, perhaps, ihat the envelope which I 
placed in tho hands of ^ e mediuin was returned to 
me without being opened or, tamjjgfed with.

Now, I faioto'that in this oase there was no dcoep- 
tion, and I, have the Very best reasons for believing 
that, in regard to WtH Sjlr. Mansfield and Miss Mun
son, there never Jios been any; that in fact there Ib 

no ocoasiont’ u ^Ierpialia truth is much more iron- 
derftil thw anything.f&aj> $0 , most, | ingenious ohar- 
aoter opuld,pbe%)5r g®t;Wv l fiay this after* ooiudd- 
erabile,,«^uwta^^wlth (.both, judging them and 
" ’ 1‘ ‘‘ “^ Jta.e^E (^ |a lb h^i <^^

From your neglecting to write to me of late, in re
ference to tho matters of our correspondence, for tho 
past few months, I conclude you have unexpectedly 
been favored with “ more light ” ’ on the subject pf 
Spiritualism, than-my letters afford.

I hope this is the case, and a letter from you, giv
ing mo assurance if it is so, would bo at this timo 
very satisfactory. If you will give me your atten
tion, I will tell you something how I am at present 
situated ns regards Spiritualism. .

In a village comprising about 2000 inhabitants, 
many of wliom are, or consider themselves, as well 
informj^iis may bo found in plaoes of this descrip
tion, thero are not any persons who tako an active 
interest in the subject, and there are no persons 
known as nierfiti for the Spiritual manifestations. I 
ajn alono in this matter hero. . No ono seems to caro 
anything about it', because their attention has not 
been properly arrested. The position 1 am supposed 
to occupy, a9 regards religious matters, is such, that, 
judging from 'externals alono, people who have tho 
fear of the minister beforo their eyes, or some other 
equally Bcrious moral impediment to progression, 
pronounce me an Infidel 1 ’ ’ x

Lot me ask - (Infidel means unfaithful,) in what 
am -1 unfaithful % This.,question, necessarily leads 
mo to the consideration of a matter that was sug- 
gestod to mo to-day by some remarks that passed'be^' 
tween a lady patient and myself, in relation to Spir
itualism. But beforo I take that up, let me conclude 
my remarkB on the chargo of Infidelitt/.

I am an Infidel, in tho opinions of somo persons, 
because I do not go to churoh, and tako off my hat, 
and look Bcrious when tho man who mystifies the 
peoplo from tho pulpit, makes his appearance!

Ia m supposed to be an Infidel, bccause I insist 
that thero is nothing tupematural, becauso I insist 
that whatever phenomena, regarded by somo minds 
as miracles that aro mentioned in tho ancient J ewish 
histories, and writings of various persons, embodied 
in tho Bible, can bo again produced by bringing about • 
tho Bamo conditions under which they wero exhib- 
ited—as a natural ruult of those conditions ? Thus,

experienqe, which commenced in 1939, .and haa betq 
oontibued with but little interruption ever since, 4 >

1 may be allowed to add, perhaps, for the benefit; 
of some who have had more limited opportunities, 
that in all the phases of animal magnetism, ppthet*.. 
ism, clairvoyance, and, more recently. Spiritualism, 
amounting, in all, to hundreds, if not thousands of 
cases, I have never found, but one great principle 
operating. The cases are alike in kind, differing 
only in degree, and are uniformly in accordance with 
the great truth that there is a universal spiritual 
atmosphere iu which, nnd by whioh, all spiritual,’ 
'beings act. , ' ■ , : .

I wish, in conclusion, to advert to tho question as.. 
to tho identity ofthose who.coineto us, and state, in. 
that connection, the fact that I have placed beforo 
Miss Munson, among other miniatures, one of a per
son whom she never saw in this life, but has fre
quently seen when in trance, and 'sometimes in her 
normal state, in the other life, The portrait was 
instantly recognised^ and the person represented cor- 
rcctly named, as had previously been done by Mrs. 
Conant. ; . , 1 ...

In the same manner, though not so readily, the. 
resemblance of Judge 'HopkiuBon,‘which wi ll.be’ 
found in ; the portrait of Lieutenant Maury, in on e' 
of the late numbers of Ballou’s Pictorial, was seen 
byMiBs M. this morning, when shown hor in her' 
normal condition. She said at onco that she had 
«een a face like, it, and, after a littlo pause, added, 
that it was like the Judge, except that tho forehead 
was higher., And that is’ true, as almost any person 
will perceive who knew him. ... , ' .

l)ut I need, not multiply, instances, as thoso who 
feel interested, and are disposcd-to loarn, will prefer 
to investigate for thcmsdlvcs, as I havo done.

Even such personB, however well disposed nnd 
freo from prejudice, will Bomctlmes fail to getsatis- - 
factory results. But generally with tho mediums 
I have named, there is very little difficulty, certainly 
none for want of honest purposes on their part. .

. ■ . ' . ■ . ’' W.

A FACT "FOR SOLUTION BT THE PB.O- ' ■ 
. FESSOBS OF HABVABD. •
A few evenings since, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

<3ooledge accepted an invitation to accompany them 
to tho rooms wher6 ‘ the Davenport boys, tied and 
boxed up, make noise and music that requires more 
activo and liberated hands and feet than they pos- 
scss. Tho father, with whom I was acquainted, was 
not present, nor in tho city; the boys did not know 
mo, as I was aware, and which'' fact I took occasion 
to confirm before they entered the box. Moro than 
a dozen. persons were in the room; I was among 
them, and tool/a seat near Mr. Dana, then tbe man
ager. Tho lighWtfere extinguished, nnd the perform
ance continued nnd varied several minutes, when a 
voice, sounded through a trumpet; (from some 
Bource, 1 knew not what, nor do I care, in this oase, 
for mortals can make sounds through a trumpet, 
and, for aught I know, so can spirits, ns I am not 
familiar with their structure or physiology,) this' 
voico called Mr. Dana, and held somo conversation 
with him, showing wit, levity and acumen. I leaned 
forward in the dark,'reached Mr. Dana, and, in a soft 
whisper, requ sted him to inquire of tho voice if any 
person was in the room, known to t(,. thot hod not' 
been there before, (for it was my first..yisit.). TlSe 
voice answered, naming some person; he again in* 
qulred if any utlier;: a short 'pause, without an an
swer, when he inquired if it saw any person whisper 
to him—the room was totally dark—I was not next 
him, the box was ten or twelve feet distant, and 
shut, with tho two boys in it, tied hands and feet— 
when, quiok as.thought, the answer oame "I will 
Chase you Sunday night,” with a stop on Chase.

Mr. Dana inquired what was meant by chasing 
the person, when again- the reply' was .quick as 
thought, “the man who was killed on*Bunker Hill.” 
Now what I wish solved is,; from what source came 
this intelligence and facts, when not a person to my 
knowledge in Boston knew I was named for General 
Warren, and when I know the boys did not know 
me, and did not know I was present, or could' not 
have known the other facts if thoy had known I was 
in the room. J If we neglect and disregard these 
facts and phenomena now so numerous, how can we 
ever know; their origin or importance; but is it not 
rather the duty of-eve^y, student to note, observe, or 
detect them and their causes, even if it be attributed 
.to the Devil, as printing onoe was ? I have hundreds 
of faots like, and varying from this, all going to 
prove the presenco of an intelligence and power not 
confincd in, nor expressed by, mortals, and I call the 
intelligent power spirits, because.I have with it 
abundant evidence that it is not a God-like nor a 
devilish power, or intelligence.. ' .Warden Cilabe.

Boston, Sept. 25,1857. ...

WANT AND SUPPLY.
We d ip the following from the Age of Progress; a 

sensible and interesting sheet, published'in Buffalo^7 
N. Y. It is from a letter written by a medium, who 
was journeying through Canada West, and illus
trates the interest manifested to see' and hear from
“ the spirits.

“ Arrived at Port Stanly at 5 P. M., and at seven 
took tho steamer Mohawk, Capt. Holliday, for Cleve
land. The captain, on hearing thero was a medium 
on board, insisted on having a circle, to pass offJhe^ , « 
evening; and on his assurance it should bo strictly 
private, wo assented, and were soon seated at the 
oabin centre table. It immediately tipped into the 
oaptaln’s lap, and claimed to bo tho spirit,of his. 
nephew, th^re was a wedding party on deck, with' 
m usio,'&o.; but as soon as tho alarm was given that' 
thore were ‘ spirits below,’ thoy ‘hung up the fiddle 
and the bow,’ and descopdcd en masse to the table, 
whioh'was sootwerowded, wliero they eagerly witched' 
the movements of the table. • V
} The alphabet being called, tho spirit spelled out nr 
namo whioh tho captain admitted was his nephew’s,' 
whowais in. the spirit woriii He thon qucJftoneft’ 
him about his family, occupation, &o., all whloh \he 
answered corrootly. Thon the following questions 
wero asked by Captain II.:—

How long since you left’tho bedy?
About 11 years. Correct. ’■
How did you comp'byyour death? - !>:r.,U;tiJ

IW was 1shotJby a camion 0ballt at 1the storttlng' fr- 
Vera Cruz. •'■ : " “ ' ^

‘My God 1’ exolaimed the captain, mo^jg/'Yn'ik' 
from the tab\o to oonceal his emotion, ' that' is iru^’* 
He then etptain^ to tho company tli«t^ ji^'J^ffr 
•was the first man killed at the set^ bf ,yiW^ 
cannonball'shattering his body, to dtom^ ai theJlrat " 
•fi^'Wl^'M you may .' irelT1 mljp&Mf'O 
Uttfcseftsatitin/as It wM,:ju st‘^ ,!6 i &^l^ Wu"rthi!

I might go on ad infinitum, showing that an Infidel is 
one who follows tho light of reason,-Jnstead of follow
ing a blind leader. ;; ,................

But I had presented to me a.few hourB ago this 
question: . ,, .

“ ]!& you believe in 8plrltuaUsm ?” i '
My answer was— ,.
“ It is not a matter of jBeiief, but a matter of

Knowledgo.” - ' ' . ■ -
It w.as thus suggested— •

V^ItoUevewha tlknow.v.&H njrtBo?” 17 
! To which I replied: - '

“Belief:implies uncertaintyKnowledge Implies 
certainty. One who. feiwi has. no.noedof belief. 
Jklitf ia th? inferior, of jjfoofledge/ and may m* ,

icrowd as it iris ^the ^ptalii.'- ''! ;'' ^ T " 
I Several otfare i^vw l!r,oSimtf^tiotiB.'dTO^ 
the #1^,^''^  ̂ »'

b -1^ »dj, H MMIMW!^ I
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, *linot,,a eipgte errpr fm made. Toshow the effect 
it had on the oapUtnwhcn we left the boat next 
n^epipg, he shook,os obrdially by the hand, with a 
•*Q*d bless ■you,’ and said he saw his nephew in his 
Bleep that night, and he had not thought of him 
bofore for years. Thus do we sow by the wayside, 
and we doubt not, thero wero minds present that 

- night in whom the seed will take root and bring 
forth tenfold, after its kind.”

®K Messenger.
. Undpr this head t o Bhall publish such communications »« m1aUyndbper tghivisonheuasd through the modlumehlp of Mrs J It 

S J Sayn ‘ ”rfWUg“ J t s throu ttra ene”8C<, excluelvoly for‘the11 

„,S ,l0 as Its head partially iiu-„,S,l M0 :y; Ct 0f Ull » dePlrt“ment Is, asItshea“d partially iiu 

tPhe?r’mVnd“a3 nd “r IUIv il“ ellfte|Kfr0M dep“rUxl
-By the publication of these nfcssngcs, we hone to show that 

spirits carry tho charac f* ̂ IUC8°f ‘"Cr“arU^ lfeto thatl^ 
' a S awav w m^ ft;h^eUeCr8r°onfe‘o"uCs ,rn“ot«iUon^ ltfehatto tthhcavnt lr^n 
any thing but Finite beitnges, elirarobnleeotuos enrrotliokne ouraselvecsv.nrInt 

U hoped that this will Influenco people to “try the spirits.”
■“otao nnv thing against their llBMpx.bccaiiBe they have

IlEia°S' be“ U6e * * *,ltt™
TW hesiJ°°." "1l’linlc,lUo,11; “ro 1,01 P^Us'ied for literary merit. ii inlc,lUaos,k11;for.ro O1,0u1rPquUesstiioendsfonrretneorat rynomteedr—.
?W U*Q. answers given t.o thom . They aro published as 

. communicated, without alteration by us.

Emily Loring, Liverpool, England.
I oan’t die,.ifI try ever so hard. The more I try 

the more I seem to live. . '
' On .the second day ofJuly, 1857,1 went away.frora 

«f earth by poison. My friends supposed I was poison.
«d by something given in bread, nnd I have como 
here this morning to tell you that I- poisoned myself. 
It is morning now, I supposo^ with you. Twelvo 
hours ago ,I manifested in Liverpool, England, to my 
brother, sister and aunt, and many other friends who 
were present I'told them what I now tell you, and 
they called for proof, else they should Bay their mani
festation came from a dark, undeveloped spirit. I 
told eachono to call forany test they chose, and the 
one that galled for something I could best do, should

. be gratified. My aunt was the luoky one. She said, 
■"Go to.America, Emily, and manifest, as you havo 

■ here. Tell them the same as you tell us here, and 
I shall / believe.” Now I knew I could do this, fbr 
many of my friends havo manifested here; so you

• see I've come. Sly name was Emily Loring. I hnd 
trouble*as wcll’as others, but it was not trouble'that 
caused me to tafco my own life.. No ; but I had a” 
desire to, from my earliest recollection, and at last it 

‘ overcamo mo, who had always overcome it till. then.
I cannot tell why thiB was as it was—only I wanted 
to, and at.last could not resist tho temptation; and 
now I do not know anybetter than when I was on 
earth how I came to doit

Old Dr . Tuoker'pronounced the poison arsenic, but 
I.pronounce it something else. I had about as much 
arsenic as you could hold between two finger ends.

' Then I had a poison of a dark brown color, which 
was used to p1oiBon inscots on the trees. My brother

. used it; and I heard him say it was poison. I took 
it early iu tho day, and I lived until night. I wns 
yery Borry I had taken it I told them as soon as 
they came 'to mo what I had done, .arid it is very 
strange they could not ouro me. I im sure I did riot 
really do tho wrong knowingly, but I am very urj. 
happy in consequcnce. I seo all my people have 
enough, and 1 have nothing. I think there must 
have been some power which caused ■me to do as I 
did. Father and mother are in the spirit land. They 
were good, pious, church-goiug ,people| and I never 
oared anything about it I can never go to them.

, You say I'mny, but docs not the Bible say no self. 
' murderer can over enter the kingdom of heaven ?

, O O' O * Q o o
I used to live in Liverpool, England. I- was 

not born there,' and did not go there till I was 
about seven years old. -My father wns a sea cap. 
tain, and as he sailed out of Liverpool, he moved 
bur family there.. I- was bom in Massachusetts, 
in a town n8t far from Boston. I have heard 
my father, mother and brother tell the name, but I 

. seem to lose recollection of it I think it was about 
fifty miles from Boston. My father was Capt Wm. 
Loring; ray mother’s name was Nancy. . Sho died in 
Liverpool, my father at sea. My brother William is 
in the spirit land—my brother John'on earth.

I have been looking back upon my past life, and I 
- oan’t see anything very wrong. I was always called 

good-natured and happy, and I can’t see that I ever 
committed any great Bin on earth tiIll! came here. 
I went to school until I was eighteen—then I kept 
house. . - Mother was dea^ then, dud aunt came with 
,us, and we all lived together.
' - My folks knew I died by poison, and supposed a 
gir;l from Dublin,- who was angry with me, had done 
it ; but, they could not prove anything against her, 
and after a while she went back to her father. Poor

damnedlathe present, whioh signifies unhappiness. 
Could she bolievo sho would be saved. '

" hen I dwelt on earth I was exceedingly fond df- 
musio; instrumental arid vocal music. I was never 
happier than when listening to it, and now I havo 
such musio around me as mortals oan never hear In 
their mortal state. Now can I be unhappy-when I 
liavo the elements of happiness In my soul ? I know 
it ib not so. I am not as happy as I' shall be, but I 
ha*s passed fro'in tho low plane on which I stood 
when I loft earth, and Bhall pass oh;highcr and high
er untilmy happiness is complete. , •

Doubtless you are sometimes led to wondtr why it 
is that so many undeveloped spirits draw nigh unto 
you. But,- my friend, if you will consider what you 
are hero for, you will not Wonder. You havo placcd 
yourself here to rccoive communications from all 
spirit!, nnd who havo need to oome moro than thoso 
who are striving to wash their robes in tho blood of 
the Lamb—who have not yet seen tho Father, but • 
are striving to rcach his throne ? You arg placed 
hero that you may givo tho fintf ray of light that 
shall como to them. It is yours to root out tho error 
that a parent has established in their minds, that- 
there is no repentance after death—to lead them 
beyond the dark surroundings of such a belief to- 
happiness, and thoso who havo passed on to it You 
mortals have great reason to bo thankful for ono 
thing, that is that our God was not fashioned by 
mortal hands.. Hard indeed would bo tho lot of His 
children, were Ho a God ' nfter the minds of those 
dwelling on earth. When, ono passes from your 
number by suicide,' reraombbr that although in 
the spirit land, he must necessarily suffer for tlftt sin, 
you in the earth life have also sins that you must 
suffer for,,and see to it that you Btand freo of sin 
when you leave the mortal body, rind then your hap
piness will commerice'. .

I havo never told you that I committed suicido 
though I have been to you before. If you please you 
will withhold my Christian name, excopt by-initials, 
not for. my Bake; but for that of a dear one. When 
on earth it was T. Winn. - :

Joseph Newell Knox. •
Don’t bo alarmed. SuicidcB are not going to tako 

you by storm, this morning, but you seo I belong to 
that class of individuals.' I for one can say la m 
truly sorry I committed suicide, but 1 saw no other 
way of escape, nnd I wished to ond my-suffering, 
and considered that it would bo loss in tho other life. 
But I am sorry I did it, for it did not exactly agrco 
With: the laws bf God; and .1 am sorry on another 
Mcount-^my friends suffer from it about as much 
as I do. Whatever we do to cause another’s unhap
piness is sin—it matters .not what that is. Wo 
should strive to make everybody happy, as far as wo 
can, and if we do that which wo know will make 
them unhappy, wo commit sin. Beforo I did my 
deed, I knew I could progress after it I cxpected to 
suffer ob m.uch.asf&navo suffered, and that ^es not 
meet with what tisnKl’on earth ; but you sco I have 
the sin and sufTenwg together here, which sin I did 
not have on earth. I cftQnbt feny I am unhappy now, 
for I came bringing light with me, and began to pro
gress immediately after I arrived at spirit life. I 
strived at once to progress, and returned, and did all I 
could to make my friends happy. I prayed just be. 
fore I committed suicide, but that prayer did no 
good. As quick as I entered the spirit land, I saw a 
good many of my spirit friends whom I cxpected to 
soe. They frowned at me, and told, me that their 
frowns.originated with God, who was-displeased with 
me. They did not dwell with me, but told mowhat 
I must do to be happy. It was liko this: I had two 
ways before me, and orio was right, tho other wrong. 
I chose the path towards happiness, and have been 
slowly traveling that way, and in spite of all tho 
sayings and doings of .mortals, I do beliovo I shall 
ono day bo ns happy as tho brightest angel in heav
en. But I have many spheres to pass through. You 
see I am not in heaven, for no sin can enter thero; 
but I shall one day bo free from Bin, and (hen I shall

traveling preacher—not a bit of that My name was 
David IL Kimball—my father’s was David Kimball. 
I was born in Exeter, yet7 near tho Swampsoot 
House, in a houso Jfhich was torn down many years 
ago. My father w ed when I was about twolve, or 
between ten and that ago, though I'm not Bure. I 
l-i-v--e-d-—in New—burjyport-s—om-e—timo,, and uusoevdd ttoo rruunn aann 
express from there up to Concord, &o. I ffas with a 
nian by name of Harris.'' Now'tliis will reach somo 
of my friends, for thero is no snnd that fulls from us 
that don’t hit somewhere. 1 was a horso jockey. An 
honest one. .

This occasioned a laugh, at which ho remarked :—
Did you over Bee one that wasn’t? Tlio last ono 

I shaved was old Blake, and if ho don’t romember 
me I do him. -He shaved mo two„^r—thjoree tuimeos, I1 
thought, and bo I got square, H" e was aclo-verrold' 1 
fellow, very. ' .

■Well , now I suppose I have nothing to do but leave. 
As rcgurds trading horsos, I don’t supposo I Bhall do 
anything in it I am just now as I was on earth— 
can’t Btiok to ono thing long. I lmvo been informing 
myselfduring the last six years—Binco »I got over 
my fear of God, as I understood thnt word on earth; 
Perhaps I shall soe you again—nothiBg moro naturai 
than that gopt, 27.

spirits are using a mighty influenco 01/a l l tho 
people, and thoy don't know what it is—some are 
praying. There Ib ono old man lying on tho deck, 
Biok. I see, now, anothor ship, muoh smaller than 
the othor two, and the spirit whp guided mo hero 
has two friends on board. Ho Bays thoy wero saved 
and ho was lost Ono of thom is asking tho captain 
how long it will bo beforo thoyget into port, and ho 
says ho hopes thoy will make land in ten days. 
Thoy are anxious to get into port, thoy. say.’ Sho is;, 
tho Mary Louisa, ,1 believe, and sho has only two 
who wcrb saved , by her. Ono bolongcd- to tho ship, 
and tho othor was a passenger, very kind to him 
who presonts them to me. Thoy aro sick and look 
so. .Thero is 110 land, no sky, but it is dark and 

swrmy. TlioJvesselIis1aIblaokc looking5 one,■,butthas 
a”■‘“1ncricl,u flag!on ilioanl. * Tho3spiritt guidingJmo,* 
w,ho lost his lifeon board, says ho never know tho 
nnmcs of these people. - ,

firl! she suffered too much, for she'^ever would 
are done me harm. Oh, I longed to como back and 
tell them about it; and finally a medium went to 

our house, and I did manifest You see it was right 
that I should come back and relieve that poor girl

' Direct to Nancy Loring, No. 9 Park square, Liver
pool, Eng. She told me to come here to you.

Sept 21. : •
- We have published this without aIny inquIiries re
specting it, and shall'be glad to hear from it, if it 
proves true. Will the friends to whom we have sent 
a paper, addresB uIs on the suty’cct?

T. Winn. / \ . .
I havo been listeningto the spirit that has just 

manifested to you, Emily Loring. She declares her 
belief iri this passage you find in the JJIble, “ No self
murderer shall enter the kingdom of Ilcaven.” 1 Now

, ’I do not wish to return to earth to overthrow the 
' sayings of your Bible; neither do I wish to lessou

the faith of any child of Qod in it; I wish to speak 
of myself, as connected with your Bible, and you 

^imayjudge whether all things given thero are placed 
there for your especial faith, or if you shall analyze 
their meaning and eco if you cannot find some hid- 
deo Spiritual light. I too took my own natural lifo; 
but I cannot say, as did our sister, that 1 am unhap- 

s/ pv. When I first entered tho spirit life I was cxces-
81veiy unhappy; but I found repentance and progres- 
sion-were going hand in hand; that I must become 
'fu lly ’acquainted with one in order to reap tho ro- 
.ward ofthe other; and as I bowed to the Qod of re
pentarice, the God of progression beckoned mo on- 
,'ward; he told me that Ilcaven,was for buoIi as m o; 
/that my sin called for repentance, for judgment; and 
J sat in judgment upon myself, and saw that I had 
violated the laws of my being, and I was willing to 
suffer therefor.

jK.; JSow you bee, friend, by my experience Iam oblig- 
1ed io change, the light that Ib around these words at 
£the,present time, “ No self-murdererjBhall enter the 
,Idagdomof heaven.’’ - Y, '
. I have been taught here that aftor I have become 
[flrily pbriltbrit, and have, seen my sin iri all its black- 
j'hete and wish to become holier, aohild bf God, I Bhall 

’ ‘ be no longey a suicide, a self-murderer—that stain
shall be wiped out. Now these words are ini a, taken 
in connection withropcntanco and progression after 
• death;’they aro faUe when you deny theso {after 
•'.ifeith. God gives laws, and hischildren mlsponstruo 
i those laws—his children look upon them in the outer

Cntcr there by right. . Every man .is Ing own judge. 
WhcnyoucMt off the mortal form, every sin ybu have 
committed on earth will be seen by you, and you 
judge yourselfjust the same as if God came down to 
judge. .

Now you will say there nre many dark spirits who 
seem not to caro for God’s laws. Good; but thoy 
judge themselves as much as any class of spirits. 
They are ju st like mon upon your sphere that know 
the right, but never pursue it ; no different Thoy 
know thoy are in sin, but do not repent of it—hence 
they oannot progress, but remain in that sinful 
state, and consequently in a state of misery; nml 
here they must remain, until repentance follows 
judgment, when progression will come in its proper 
time,. ......... '

I wanted to send a word to my friends, and as 
there seems to be a great many of tho class I belong 
to here, I thought I would manifest I never had so 
favprable conditions to aid mo as now. I have 
brothers and a mother: on earth that I am anxious 
about I am aqxious about my brothers, becauso 
thoy are in a sphere surrounded by temptation. 
They have light.offerodto them, but do not Becm al
ways to walk in its ways. I am anxious about my 
mother, because she seems to be removed from the 
organism which conneots me with her; I mean the 
medium. Sho mado a vory .loud call for mo not long 
since, and I heard it, and when conditions were fa
vorable I came. ‘ I havo many friends hero in Bpirit 
life, but they aro far above me. I oan go to them 
and they can come to mo, but we cannot dwell , to
gether. Somo. time Bince I supposed I could, by re- 
peritnnce, jump the ladder of progression and dwell 
with them, but I ‘ found .1 was mistaken, and am 
oontent to tread every round in the ladder, as I found 
I had got to do. ■■

I want mothor and the brothers to sit, and I will 
manifest as soon as I oan, and as often. I want 
them'to do right, and not do wrong becauso I did. 
Every sin brings its T>wn punishment,-and I shall 
not toll thom that they can sin withbut suffering, 
for it is not bo. Every sin must he repented of and 
atoned for before man can bo happy. I believe my 
friends take your paper—I Bee it thero-; but if, you 
wish for directions I Qan^givo' them. The naine I 
bore on earth was Joseph Newell Knox.

David H. Kimball.
The Bible says the fear of God is the beginning of 

wisdom. Now I don’t like to come bo«k to dispute 
the Bible, but I shall dispute that passage, certain; 
and when I tellyou all you will not wondor at it 
About ten years ago 1 was injured by being thrown 
off a stage coach. I was injured about the back and 
head, and lay sick some weeks. And when I was 
told I had got to pass off, I began to foar God, and I 
feared Him some four years after I got into the 
spirit world. Now I should liko to havo that passage 
explained, for I did not get any good as. long as I 
foarcd God. Now I don’t believe God had anything 
to do with it •

Well, I’ll go back to four years aftermy death.1. I , 
told you I remained stationary, and fenr kopt mo, 
there. But after that a friend I had known on earth,

Clairvoyant View of a Lost Steamer• ' 
Oh, dear, how manyhearts wi|l acho! There’s a 

cold fog all round, so thick, you can sco scarcc 
a yard from you. I see twelve spirits hero, that 
havo been in the spirit land two days and a half. 
Oh, dear, they seem perfectly paralyzed—do not 
seem to seo mo, or understand me. I see a large 
vessel completely dashed to picces. I see miUioiiB 
of ‘spirits hovering all around. Now I boo another 
group—three children havo been hcrC the buuio time 
—there are many more, anil all seem porfectly 
silent, paralyzed with fear.. I hear a great many 
voices, but they all seem confused. No one spe'nkB 
to mo here, and ! cannot tell whero it is.' Now somo 
ono says: Bear'tho nows to earth, that .moro souls 
havo left their earthly tenement, and have come to 
us, and a thousand more hearts will bleed, lie tells 
me to go read tho namo, but I cannot seo anything 
large onough to get at a name. Oh, yes, here is a 
boat which looks as if it had been cut in tw0—liero 
is a barrel—a hat—tho word "Boston” is 011 the 
boat. Here aro three dead bodies—one an old man, 
hairwhito and long, and faco pleasant and^beauti- 
fuL I think this is,a largo steamer, -The" spirit 
Bays she was blown off—they lost control of her. 
Tho name of tho steamer was on one cud of tho boat, 
and “Boston” on tho other end, tho spirit says, who 
is a sailor. ,

Oh, I can see everything bo plain here. I seo no 
land—all sky and wator, and mauy things aro float
ing on tho water—gilt work, looking-glass frames, 
pieces of sails, curtains, one is blue aud white 
damask, lined with'blue silk, nud torn all to pieces. 
I Bee a small cask, about tho size of a half barrel, 
floating around. ,

Hero tho vision ceased; and a spirit controlled and 
said:— ' ■

Ihave got something to do in this world; have 
not lost all my faculties yet I took tho liberty of 
taking your medium away, nnd brought her back ns 
safe as sho wns beforo I had to do with her. I was 
requested to take her to view the wreck of tho last 
steamer that was lost in coming from Sun Francisco 
here. You don’t understand uie, I sec; I mean the 
last one. You don’t know all you might kuow, nud 
it is not best you should; if youha'ft: gained nny 
intelligence, it hns been but little. There itf-a total 
loss of the vessel, but not of tho souls on board. I 
am not used to coming hero nt all. I was formerly 
master of tho Bhip Jaspar, and I have iny work to 
do; and I might as well commenco it uow as well as 
any other time. I oarricd your medium to thiB 
wreck, in order to save many souls who could bo 
saved by spirit pwer, nnd no otherSvay. You, I 
sco, aro filled with a mixture of doubt and fear. 
You do not jot -fathom SpirituaUsun—you might as 
well fathom God ai to fathom it I might toll you 
nil tho particulars about this wreck—of many of my 
friends who will be saved, but it won’t do. I can’t 
tell you when you are going to die—I can't tell you 
beforo sorrow is to come, when it is to strike—for 
it will come in time. Thero is a winter in which it 
will not do to sow seed. There will bo many saved 
who will bo reported lost, and many lost reported 
saved. I Bhould be disposed to tell you a great deal 
more, but I am not permitted t o; and it was not to 
do you good I came, but those -who are -in sorrow. 
Tho sceno described is what is at this present mo
mcnt going on. October 2.

.sense, fearing to open tho doqr .that leada-into the 
inner tabernacle, there to find thb hidden meaning. 

■.You. most always learn by oxperienoe—the words of 
• your :brothor or sister will never satisfy you^-you 
<must see,-in order toknowl ’
1 J rim told that all splrita who awdwellingIn. tap- 
pinossaro -surrounded by''what, suIltsthembost 

,In regard to our sister, thb; case seems' to be thus; 
r that oold belief that shebowed to, influences her how. 
- Oould she know there was repentance hftor death 
ffehe>4uld,niarch at bnce 'tbwattls , happinbss; but 
^unless you first' break this icy. coldness you, oannot 

‘ bi ‘ he spirit mov^ ' She*most flrst bo taught
.‘thatahe b a child of God, and canjp%«?8 now as 
WJ®ig^{^^ 

-^aw^ss®!

oamo tomo and said—Friend, you are iri tho dark, it 
is time you went higher. Well,'said I, but I’in as 
near God now as I daro to be, Friend, said he, you; 
are wfong. You havo-bcen taught to fear God, not; 
to love Him. Now I camo to tcach you to love Him 
and draw you nearer to Him. But, said I, I nevor; 
belonged to any church, and nover repented of my 
sins. I am very sorryfor what I have done, but, I 
never was born again, as they call it He- oamo io: 
mo some half dozen times before I would believe.: 
But os quick as I began to lovo God, I begari to get 
nearer, but I’ve been told that I had got to return toi 
etirthtbget rid of a part of n>y prejudices. Woll,si; 
told you that my death resulted from a fait I never 
was good tor much after. I was in Exeter, N. H.,, atj 
the titrie/at tho Swampsoot House—old Mnjor Blakoj 
fcept'ifc . Yes, I think it was about ten years ago. 11 
don't kribw Whether hekeeps it now ornot; ;1 ! 
, itl^ not many relatives on earth, and I don't, 
suppose'they knpw waything aboyut̂ thijsd, foonryI .rinjedinio^t

^^^

Hero followed a econowhich for particular reasons 
wo do not publish, as it was a private test to a cer
tain party, whose name wo are not at liberty to use. 
After this was concluded, tho spirit guiding, resumed 
control, and said:— . . .

When I took your medium from you in spirit, I 
was not aware I should lmvo produced so much 
cxcitement throughout her form. I can atone only 
in.part for tho error I made, by shutting frofu tbe 
mind all rcmembranco of .tho sceno sho has just 
passed through. ,
. Tlio captain wns a man who would go to a far 
different Bphcro from, the one I passed to, so I lmvo 
not seen him in tho spirit lifo, but 1 do uot find him 
upon your sphere. \

That was a time when human hearts aro mado of 
something more than steel; when man feelB there is 
a God-and even tlio Infidel clings to Him, thouch 
no is but a straw to hls perception.

Octobor 29 th. -

Wm. Talbot, Pall River, Mass.
To what church do you belong, friend ? On earth 

I belonged to tho Methodist Church, but I find thero 
aro no Methodists in the spirit land. Everything 
FcemB to bo far different from wlmt I anticipated. 
I died of consumption six years ago. My immo wus 
Wm. Talbot, and I resided nt Fall River. I havo 
many friends on earth, and I wish to say a word or 
two to them'in regard to their faith.. It will bebetter 
for tliem if they have faith in God and his creations; 
nnd it will bo^ ill for them if they have no faith in 
Him, and all in their church. I thought I had faith 
in God, but I found on coming here that my faith 
was In the church, anil the church wns.foundcd upon 
error. I seo in the different churches many beauti
ful truths, but thoy aro bo surrounded by error, that 
it will be very hard to distinguish one from tho 
other, while man is^in his natural state of existence. 
I would say to my friends I nm happy, but not so 
happy as I B hould have been if I had relied moro
upon God and less upon tlio church. I rejoico to 

at my ltedeemer livetli, andknow beyond a doubt tha 
lives to save such as I;lives to save such as I; I rejoice to Juiow, tlitit in 
timo I shall enter Heaven. It is not a belief, with a 
thousand doubts clinging ito it, as it was 011 earth, 
but ^s belief freo from sm, from everything con
taminating, tlmt has passedyinto knowledge. *

I have met all my friends since I cuiuu here, nnd 
they all teach 111c ono thing—God is Love. I shall 
endeavor to manifest again, nnd hope to do bettor 
than now. I havo friends in Dighton, Fall Itiver 
Taunton, and in South JJoston—particular friends’ 
in those places, and mauy friends in other pluces.

Sept 27th. '■

Wo publish the above, riot because it throws any 
full light upon the matter it relates to, but thinking 
that it may bo elucidated by something which will 
como to us by tho timo we issue our journal. No 
entreaties could prevail upon tho spirit to givo us 
moro particulars respecting what we conccivo may 
b3 a new and terrible disaster, his only objeot in 
taking the medium to view it, being tho happiness 
of the immediate sufferers. Wo understand by it 
that there has been difficulty on the ocean with 
a steamer from California; that it began a fow days 
ago and extends to the present $ime, and will for 
Bomo timo to como, as the nows reaches us.

W. J. Higgins, Lost from the Central 
' Amerioa. .

I nm glad to get here, but I don’t seem to under
stand things exactly. . To tell you who I am is moro 
than I can, but I can tell you who I was. To toll 
the truth, I was one of tho unfortunates on board 
the Central America. I was a Spiritualist, and was 
in the habit daily of insulting spirits, andwas a 
medium. ■. I was told not to como home in tho Cen
tral America; was bogged not to come, and bad 
great power with me laboring to hinder me. I had 
been told that my time had not arrived to come 
hero, but I was bound this time to heed myself, and 
noonoelse. I was determined' to come, and drove 
off all influences-which hovered-nfoctnd mo to deter 
me; and here I am a spirit. They were, constantly 
promising me they would help me, and I Bhould get 
along better, but all the inducements they hold out 
toTine were unavailing.- Now,-the first tltuo the 
word oamo that wo wero in dangor, I knew wc 
should bo lost, or that some of us would bo. Spirits 
were around me, and "I at once knew I should bo 
lost, and then I saw why thoy bade me tarry, and 
regretted that I had disregarded their wishes. Now 
I had not much money, and I had to work my passago 
in part. Part of the time I assisted tho stewardess, 
ana part acted as a sort of waiter upon tho gentle
men and lady passengers—anything to get away 
from California. Now I can sco I" was doing very 
well there, but then I thought I was not. My namo 
was W.. J. Higgins; I was calledBill on board ship. 
I was rather below medium height, had dark hair, 
small features, was rather feminine looking,- rind 
twenty-two years of age. ’ ,

. Now I want to take your medium away with mo. 
I wish to detabi her ton or fifteen minutes—have 
vou any objection? <

Hero tho spirit in control seemed to relax a por
tion of Wb' control, and tho spirit of tho medium to 
wander upon the ocean, describing scenes presented 
to her vision, ns follows:— '

Lam-onboard a largo vcssol, and everything Is 
confusion; thero is trouble,'great trouble. No0110 
secms to know whnt to do. . The ship is now. on tho 
sea; bloaj^d from Snn Francisco somo sixteen days 
ago; thby eay, bound for New York, Oloso by her is 
another TesBei, but smaller, and she is from England, 
bonnd for New York. What an awful raoketthoy 
rriaVe-^Uiey, are trying to spook to ’''eao'h o er— 
everything ls confusion and holso; ’' ' 1• ,;i •
' Iisco an angel hore with. his - hand on >thoimfcn’s
“* J jrho stands at the helm, and the, othp^ onjiis 

„The do^as»ro crowded with Vplrfta, aid the
li, don’t BbeiU to' kno# anything' about'thorij. 
hiinbrif bnbtrf'tKesb resseu li 'thb Adelaidfc- 

tht'lusfto masts—the large Tesfcel lrU three. - Oh i

!Ln»ri?l^ c2r5!i 11,0wcallk of heaven, how shall 
finm! 0»ri 1?’l1cI2^rt5h!e1y1,d0owcnaoltlkseek feoarvietn,as owwe have 
nrauLt ) 1! a>« a stranger to me, yet I know you 

, hcr° to convey messages from the spirit 
of L o earth, for 1 > avo been told so. - Many 
nnvei. .111 ni®i. .nvo comlliuuioatod from here, but I 
nnitlm i e d d not kno'T muoh about this Spiritu- tencu\ ^ Z l u To 0 h0M- 0h*I would I had 11s- 
bouI for i f.u T, whn0“ M8-0 0h IwwhoiusplderIedhatdo m11sy 
It wiw nn f n 8uru1ll,ie angels wero whispering to me, did not nnin uru e wangels ww°erroo awbhoiusptemren, gtotiot tmhee,y 
But now my Wllwy’ and w180rUoBahbtonuottmaef,tetoritthtehmey. 
EWev J7T WWllhyich “ o 180UBht not afteretxhiesmt-.
oEnoo Whas paJsseTd awaWyh,icahnd I ami ha>nyneva.rthSheaxlilstI

’° J llT h°i “Umbcr 1 ^ on th 10 
S^Muk <■to’ii °*1Slm. 1llT su,h°i a“ Ummesbscarg1e ^to mony cmarotthhe1r0, 
who, of all those, I love so well, stands the highest? 
Oh, will Bho bo my mother in the spirit lifo ? Yes, I 
know. sho. will, for lovo never dies, and it will bo 
more pure, for the love you liavo on earth is but a 
mixture of/ruth and em*, whilo lovo with us is all 
true and beautiful. Oh, my mother, when you lay 
down to sleep at night, think of me, for I imi near 
you, and as you think of me, be willing to reccivo 
me. Oh, do not cast away tho pearls which angels 
cast towards you. Oh, rf I could only speak with 
my mother alono,^'hen Bhe asks if there bo any ' 
truth in this, tlmt I nmy show her tho truth; how 
my wild yearns to manifest to her, when there shall

$---- •
Samuel McIntyre.

You don’t know me, I suppose? Woll. I know 
you. I have been away something nigh live years. 
I'vo seen you before. My namo was McIntyre. Do 
you remember 1110 •/ Yes, I’m Sam McIntyre. When 
did you last bcc me? Wjsll, I think it is likelv. This 
is newbusiness to ino j I nm a little confused, nnd 
don’t bcc through it. How is it tlmt 1 have been 
hero bo long and never found outnbout oomingback? 
Why, I was brohght here by a person who came hero 
sinco I cuino; Randall, ii printer, brought me hore. 
I happened to fall in with him about two hours ago. 
Said he, “ Look here, Mac, don't you want to go back 
to earth to ta lk?" What the deuco eft you mean ? I 
am ,a great ways beyond enrth, said 1. I supposed 
it .was a joke, for I10 was always good for one. But 
he said it was tfue, and .1 went with him. He 
brought mo here, and said to 1110, •• Do you sec that 
man ? (pointing to you.) Do you remember ever 
having seen him? Well, that man is on earth.” 
Yes, said I, it appears to be so, for ho docs not look 
liko ono of us. “ Well, said he, do you kuow him ? If 
not, rernaiu here, nnd when you hear him sjieak, pbr- 
Imps you will. I’ll go and return again.” When you 
tegnh to talk, I knew you. When ho came back, I 
sWd, Charley, that’s Berry; aro you suro he is on 
earth ? •• Yes, said he, I am." Well, said I, I want to 
talk to him. He replied, “ You can. Do you sec that 
woman near him ? If you do, all you have to do is to 
mesmerize her—exert your will-power to cause her 
to sleep, and you can." Well, I went to work, and in 
loss than five minutes I found I had perfect control 
of this body. Sho was dead, so far as Bhe could uso

not bo ono shade of doubt thrown noross my words. 
And 1 knotv I shall, for Jesus says, Ask nnd ye shall 
receive, ulthough.lio does not say when—but we know 
it will be in God’s own good time.

A word to all others who are dear to me, and a 
blessing, a prayer for all thoso whom I left on carth, 
lii'i, . 'I? l0. *?*'“ ul -1*1'8 l'me- ‘'ty nmno is Emily 
lVel,U. I lived in Boston, and died in Boston. ,

-Jffary Dill.
It is n long time since I used a body like this—a 

long timo sim;e I mmlo sounds like these—a lone 
time since I left earth; but 1 am not far away from 
earth. I well remember the circumstance attending 
my death and lmrial. . One cold day in tho month of 
January, I went out for the purpose of purchasing 
somo wearing npparcl-somcthing to keop the body 
warm, l-eeling veiy sick, 1 left my purchases to bo 
sent home, and went myself jih quickly as invisible. ' 
That is the last time 1 walked the streets of Boston 

•XM that is some time about eighty years ago. Alwut 
a month previous to this, a ship Iind lauded sonio 
hundred or more passengers from different clinics 
upon our shores, and a majority of them were sick. 
But nothing was thought of tlicir sickness, until 
they were spread aWtjJ the streets of our city. But 
they had tho small pox, and tho contagion spread 
rapidly, nnd I was among the last of the sieic. <?

Now 1 feel sad iu looking back upon that time.
I hail friends belonging to tho middle ctnsses of 
society, and I supjiosed they would stand beside 1110 
in sickness. But they nil left me nnd fled. When 
my physician cume to see me, he s a id •• Mary, they, 
are all in sorrow, but nothing would tempt them to 
stand by your bedside ns I do." His voice was bo' 
sweet to me that it sounded like heavenly music. 
Now most of my friends are in the spirit life, but I 
havo some who are now on *nrth. They wore small 
ohildren then, now they arc old, but I have uot for
gotten them.

I come to yon to-day, not to benefit you. but others. 
For year* after I entered the spirit worldt I waB un
happy, 011 account of their deserting me’. I had 
many things to say to them which would have pre
vented much trouble, could I have seen them. Let 
those who would desert their friends remember that 
God is just ns able to protect them when standing 
near tho l>ed of sickness, as He is when they havo 
deserted it.

Now, friends, my body reposes vory near what 
was called the Granary. My name was Mary Dill; 
and my body, or all tlmt remains of it, rests beneath

it, and I was master of it But it was some minutes 
before I could talk. But I am perfectly astonished! 
I don’t understahd this at all—it is now to me. I 
don’t know what to say. If I had anticipated this, 
I would havo had something to say, but 1 have got to 
learn something about this. I am moro puzzled 
than I was when I left earth. Then I woko up and 
found myself altogether different from what I ex
pected; and now what can I say ? If I had such n* 
body ard onco had, I should seo how I could control 
this womito, but I havo not such. t

Well, how aro all tho boys—tho crowd I used to go 
with? Who is dead, and .who is married. Luther 
nover will bo. ft was always a mystery to me, 
though. Tim Gcrrish—is ho alivo? Ho is? I 
thought he had a better ohanco to come hero than I 
had. .1 went to California, then wont hore, thero nnd 
everywhere, and at last went to Central America and 
died. I suppose I lived too fast I think if I had 
stopped in any one place,! should liko San Francisco. 
But of nil the things I over saw or heard of, this is 
most wonderful. I havoheard of witches turning into 
oats and dogs, but nevor heard of a man turning ftito 
a woman, as.l am now,—I.know l atn here, and can
talk. To be sure, I am cbnfused a little, bccauso I 
did not expect this—it oamo upon mo liko a whirl
wind. Hero’s Charloy disposed to laugh, as well as 
you arc. How Ib it, can I tako this body round, or 
must I remain stationary ? I am. just tho same as I 
was on earth. If I was a devil there, I mil n devil 
here, and if they tell you that nono but devils como 
baok, you must judge for yourself whether I am 
likely to bo or not As for mysolf, I havo nothad a 
snuff of brimstone since I havo been licro. I have 
been punished for all my sins, I know I have—till 
now I have been growing gradually happier, though 
for somo tilho I had fears that I should bo punished 
for my sins a littlo moro severely than I liavo been, 
and it mado mo miserable at first But I have now 
no desire to do wrong sinco I havo been here. Havo 
nbt thought of drink, and caro nothing about it. I 
used toknow that was injuring me, and never felt 
exactly right about it ; but Jtdon’t know as there is ' 
suoh a thing hero; at-any rate I don’t want anything, 
of it now.

Charley says,I must >not use this machlno (the 
medium,) too long, but I must ask you to |bt me 
come again. I havo not known what to say or do, 
this being the first I evor knew of such matters.

Tell Moses I want to talk with him. ^ Sept 2L '

. -Emily Wells, Boston. -
Oh, bow beautiful tho earth appears to mo I When 

my eyes opened to tho beauties of the Bpirit life, 
everything was changed to me, oven tho friends I left 
behind; The glorious light whioh had burst upon 
myvBoiil, seomed to cover everything I saw. They, 
tell me I must return to earth and speak: words pf 
,<x>mfortto,them I,havo left Shall I tell them of my, 
homo, or shall I tell thom how to livo, that’they may 
'ebrfio to me in mjr homewith; light I did'' not hilvb ?• 
I oan only s»y, a# dtd JesuVSbek and yb shall find.:

the Bod. \ ou will find an old Htone in tbe centro of 
the churchyard, among many tombs. I have watched 
it, and shall always watch it bo long as 1 am near 
carth, not because 1 care for tbo body which Bleeps 
there, but because 1 wish to. >

Hy and bye 1 suppose I shall pass Iwyond earth, 
where I shall no longer visit you. Now, prove this 
statement true, aud I will come again iu time. '

, . William Hunnoman. .
What’s the use of being sad ? Weli, I don’t think 

any of you here know- me, so as I camo for business, 
I might as well attend to it at once. But I know 
you—yes I do. It may lie that you know me. My 
name was llunneumn, and 1 lived in Boston. I was 
a druggist, aud have bjught medicine of you a thou
sand times.

(We were accompanied by a friend at this circle.)
Don’t mistako yourself between the two. Ho wns 

Henry and myself, William. Ho had tho capital, I 
acted as assistant. I’m Very bappy in my present 
situation, but I didn’t como to tell you that, but to 
answer the call of my friends. I want to nak you 
0110 thing—do you remember of selling me ten pounds 
of bonsct? \ ou sold it to me for bonset, but it wasn’t 
that, by a good deal. It was a mistake, no doubt, 
but I only want to sec if 1 can’t bring myself moro 
vividly to your mind. It waa done up in pound 
packages—you Bent them up. Wo did not find tho 
mistake till wo sold them, and they were returned. 
I went to you and asked you if you remembered tho 
sale, and when you found out about it, you laughed 
very heartily. Now can’t you remember It ?

(Tho friend hail a slight recollection of the fact)
I was rather tall, full eyes, (they used to call mo 

goggle oyes, when Email,) and I stoo]>ed a little. I 
saw but little of you after that, for 1 was called away 
from the business. But two years ago I sawyou, a 
long way from here. I saw you packing up a great 
many littlo articles. I don’t seem to know how or 
why you wore doing this. You were dressed in ra
ther an unfashionable style, in a small room. There 
seemed to bo two windows in the room. There wero 
four persons there, one an American, and tiie others 
foreigners. ' . ■

(This was in California,)
I died of consumption, so called. About fivo days 

ago, somo friends of mine, in Liverpool, Mnine, were 
sitting at a tabic, and called for me. Thoy requested ■ 
1110 to manifest bo that they might get tho communi
cation.- They wanted • it publishod -in ~tho Banner" ~ 
aud said they should read it, and thoy requested mo 
to have it published bo that they might got it in tho 
noxt paper. . .

Thoro wero fivepersons there; every ono isin the 
placc now, and not ono of thom lias sent a lino from 
this placo Bince. Part of them nre believers, and tho 
remainder aro Btout tho othor way. I havo notlung 
particular to give, only to manifest; so you will 
obligo mo by publishing it in your next issue, arid 
I’ll leave. ,  , Received Oct. 1st

Will tho parties who requested this spirit to mani- 
fcst, if true, solid a Gtatcmcnt corroborating it} or, 
in any event, send us the particulars ? ,

Jamos StileB for Le C. Barriooto.
Lo Constanco.Barricoto sailed from navro for hip ¥ 

health, on tho 17th of last month, and- died on the 
jassngo of consumption. Ho wishes to convey Intel- 

1igonco to his wifc,/ond to tell her ho is not away 
from, but with her. Tho name of his wifo is Marie.

■ James Stiles.

• William Lewis. . •
I wwylost from the Arctic. I wish to manifest to

Charles Wheeler. , ’
I want my wife to let nw ooifie to her. ,

Childhood ls like a mirror, catching and reflecting 
imigcB all ajround it Itcmclnbcr that a badthought 
uttered by a parent’s lips, may operateon the young 
heart like a.coroless spray of water throwii iipori 
polished sttel, staining It with rust whlcL no aft& 
injuring can effaoe. ‘ ’ ■' *
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B|>arkle forever.

cK'gles , ,
And quoted odes. »nd Jcwil" «vu
Tliut on tlio stretched foro Bm.tr or mi n in o,
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Tliy p o " i t t« K«iie,
To the back-ground. Jciii'raiic* No nwrr shall thou 
With impious inl^'lit ttoiv co|ni with llraven s hand;

For Hod, uprising, hurled tho indoor forth, 
Ami bursting «Vr :i world In darkness lost.
It sent the midnight mui'muring frwii tho .
Anil sealed the Nations' cloiy with in daw n.
On struggling mull II milt'd in thundir toin r. 
And ludo him luuk beyond; thru lmr:,ilij,- Ulglit, 
It rent tho veil whioh creeds hud wrapt 'ruiiiijf 
And Undo tho groaning world Ik'Ik >Itl his face, 
On which there never dwelt a frown.
Dcsccndlng un tho r-uii w.iy- uf the clouds 
Tho upturned eye of Nations there In'ht'V.a 
A radiant army moving down to Earth. •
To bailie with il# crime, ujul sin, mul sorrow, 
With tho mighty engine—Love. 8.

A blush Is tho sign which u.itmc h:ui„-i out to show whero
Chastity and honor dwell.

It Is not growing like a tree '
' In hoik—doth make man letter lie, 

Or standing long an oak, three hundred year, 
To full a log at last, dry, bald, and boar.

’ A 111)' ofaday, - '
h fairer, far, In May,

Although It fall and dio that n igh t ;
It was tlio plant nnd flower of light.

In small proportions wo ju st Vautlen t>ec;
And in short measures, llTo may perfect lie.

Anger begins with folly, and ends.with repentance.

A shadow moving by one'* Bide, 
r That would a substance eeein,— 
Thnt Is, yot Is not—though descried— 

Like skies beneath tho tlreum ;
’ A tiyo that's over In tho bloom,

. Whoso fruit Is never ripe;
, A wish for Joys that never wine,—

Such nro tlie hopes of Life.

A dark, inevitable night,
A blank that will renialu;

A waiting for the morning light,
, When walling Is In vain;

A gulph when' pathway never led,
*, To show the depth beneath ;

A tiling wo know not, yot w« dread,—
That dreaded thing Is Death.

The vaulted rohl ofpurple sky 
That everywhere extends.

That stretches from the dazzled oyo, 
lu space that never end-,;

A morning, wliosc uprisen sun
• Ko setting e'er nhall see;

A day that conies without a noon,—
»ich lh Kiel niLy.

Tlie key of the (lay and tho lock of tlio night Is Prayer.

it

- Written for tho liunuer of Light,

“ She was four yodrs old wliett she died," said tho 
weeping mother. " Many years have passed, and 
other children bloom around me, but I can never for
get my Annie, my pretty, goldeu-locked, blue-eyed 
Annie! She would be eighteen were she living.”

“ She is living, and she is eighteen years old, dear 
tyary,” replied a friend, who was a believer in Spirit
ual intercourse. “ Doubt it not! Sho blooms in the 
divine shades^ a maiden angel, bright and happy.”

•• I wish I could believe as you do. Wour faith is 
a beautiful and consoling one. It is a pleasant 
thought, that infant spirits obtain tho stature^ as 
well.ujTtlie knowledge of maturer life. Oh! my lit
tle Annie!” sobbed the mother.

“ May'I relate'to you'tlie occurrences ofa life that 
wero revealed to me but a week since ? It is a case 
that beautifully illustrates the subject before us, tho 
beauty and utility of spirit progression and guard
ianship.”

I shall bo pleased to listen to you,” said Mary 
Wado, nnd wiped nway the tears evoked by the 
memory of her lost one.

Ellen Mansfield began her narrative.
“ I have lately becomo acquainted with a gentle

man of the name of EUingby. He is widowed nnd 
childless, but calmly happy and contented with his 
earthly lot, which has been one of many trials and 
strange vicissitudes. He was born to wealth, to a 
spacious mansion, and a proud domain, was the 
ouly son of his doting parents,-with whom oven his 
childish will was law. l’etted and indulged, he grew 
np self-silled and impervious j. but the haughty char, 
aoteristics of his nature were redeemed by somo 
noble txaits-v-genorosity, unbounded truthfulness, 
and a 'worshipping love of the beautiful in nature or 
in art. But pride, pride of birth and wealth, were 
the demons in liis soul! His family were descended 
from some. of England's proudest nobility, though 
their title had gone into oblivion; ouly their wealth 
remained.

His only sister, the dclicatoly reared Selina, mar
ried beneath her station, married as her heart dic
tated, one of nature’s noblemen; ono with strong 
arm and inspired heart, who nerved himself for the 
battle with lifo nnd advcrso fortune. She loft her 
fitter’s courtly mansion to livo a selWevoted, love- 
blest existence. The proud parents cast her off. 
B tru ^ t^ wUh’ pride' aiid tenderness; the demon
conquered, and tho brother forgot the onco cherished 
lister, nor ever mentioned her name. '

’ But a few years brought retribution and remorse 
to that^roud,unyielding household. .The wealthy 
Horh<iojiUm|5by, having traveled much, brought to 
his parents' house a bride, a foreign and unintel
lectual beauty,'whose charms had Von his heart.

Azelie was beautiful, majestio in figure, withdoop, 
dark eyes and most luxuriant hair of gold, a roBcato 
And most fair complexion, and a smile of captivating 
sweetness. But hor heart was cold, her temper was 
violent, her manner lacking in repoBe and tilgnity. 
Elevated from a humblo position to sudden wealth 
and honors, she took upon herself a ludicrous stato 

■and.gravity, became proud, impcriquB, irritablo and 
Insultingly overbearing, the Ellingbys were in'do- 
pp&ir; yet what wob to bo dono ? They hod discard, 
ed their daughter—thoy oould not live withont their 

' son. The authority of Mrs. Ellingby totally set 
aside; the household was ordered and ruled by tho 
haughty stranger, whom the servants disliked as 
much as they feaiixL At last matters oame to Buoh 
'tfpass,,that enduranoo ceased to be a virtue, and 
With tears and entreaties Mrs. Ellingby besought her

choosing such- a wife; seek yourself another home, 
tod never let mo see you again,' unlegs you como— 
without her." ■

Horace snatched up lils'hat, Immediately left tlie 
house, nor returned until he had found a dwelling, 
whither he removed his wifo tho next day. , .

Two years after his marriage, Azelie gave birth 
to a daughter, which joyful event was duly heralded 
to the world by a grand fete given when the babe 
was two months jolil. But tho grandparents attend
ed uot tlie gorgeous festivity, beheld not the. smiling 
face of their beautiful grand-child. It was named 
Violet,-a- stratig>! and simple name for the child of so 
proud a mother. Not even the smiles and appealing 
helplessness of her child, coulilwean Azelie from a 
life of pleasure aud extravagant display. The world 
was her idol—she could not saorifice it even for ‘ma
ternal love. *v

On the day of their grand party, femnle, dressed 
in deep mourning, attended by two ohildren, de
manded ndmlttaace to tho Ellingby mansion. They 
were shown into a room, and a-servant dispatched to 
summon tho master and his lady. Mrs. EUingby 
poutingly refused to leavo her company, so Horace 
descended to tho lower floor alono. ...

Tho dark figure threw back hor veil anil displayed 
to tho astonished gaze of the proud man beforo her, 
tho caro-worn, pallid features, and tear-swollen eyes 
of his sister Selina! Attlmt sight, his proud breast 
melted, and he caught her to his bosom, with tears 
and kisses.

In tho beautiful joy of reconciliation, Selina re-1 
dined upon her brother’s breast, telling him of tho 
many privations she had undergone with a love-filled 
heart aud a willing spirit; how she had toiled night 
nnd day for the support of her littlo ones, until her 
brave, noble husband, lost his life iu saving that of 
a woman from a raging fire.

“And now,” sobbed.the heart-broken maiden,11 my 
heart urged me to apply to you in behalf of my chil
dren. /can work, but they—I would not have them 
oast upon the great, unfeeling world. Oh, brother! 
help my innocent children !”

Keinorsefuliy bp bent over them, his hot tears, fall
ing on tlie upturned brow of the little ‘ George, his 
kisses raining on the dainty forehead of the littlo 
Alice, and the suffering mother, tho long discarded 
sister, folded in his close cmbracc!

Tho door opened slowly, and Azelie Ellingby, with 
flushed cheeks and countenance distorted by anger, 
with Hashing eyes and clenched hands, burst in upon 
that group of loving, reconciled hearts. In hor blind 
fury,she poured forth threat and invective upon the 
sorrow-clad woman, rudely shook the little children, 
aud in a loud voico accused her busband of faith- 
lesSflfes, aud cried for vengeance !

Bitterly ashamed and humiliated, Horace explain
ed to. the beautiful fury before him, that she was in. 
suiting his widowed sister. Drawing a deep breath, 
she cast a glance of ineffable disdain upon the pale, 
imploring faco, aud murmuring “ pauper,” passed ( 
from the room. '

■Horace convoyed his B ister nnd her children to a 
plcaBunt lodgirtg, for Azelie would not permit them- 
to remain; and with faltering steps and a clouded 
brow returned to his cheerless abode. It was lato at 
night when he returned; the party was breaking 
up; hastening through the yet lighted rooms, ^ .lu 
jvent to the nursery; the attendant of Ms child wbm 
Bleeping heavily in an arm chair; tho babe rested I 
in its gilded cradle; snowy laco curtains, wore drawn 
closely around it. The fathor stooped to gaze on the 
sleeping loveliness of his child; Boftly ho put aside 
the curtain anil looked upon tho little sleeper; its 
long dark lashes drooped on the rounded clicok, tho 
littlo hands were clasped over tho bosom ; ho 
though the fa<;o was strangelypale, the repoBe all too 
quiet. Ho knelt down and lifted tho infant from the 
cradle. With a loud cry ho replaced it ; the little 
form was stiff and oold, the bluo eyes closed in tho 
last earthly sleep! •

With hurried strides nnd frenzied mien, he rushed 
through halls and chambers until he reAched the 
grand banquet room, where his wife, in costly array 
and glittering with diamonds, was receiving the 
adieus of a few lingering guests. Without apology 
or explanation, he seized her arm, and hurried hor 
from hall and ohamber to the nursery, heedless of 
her crieiS and her anger. “ Look there!” ho oried, 
" unnatural mother! unfeeling woman 1 Whilo you 
wero feasting and dancing, your Child was dying! 
And you knew it not! you cared not!” With a

money. - The servants were dismissed, the mansion 
olos6d,and *lip: maste#1, went abroad. ' Often ho 
dreamed of Violet j as years passed on, she giew in 
staturo, sho emerged into blooming, happy childhood ; 
she spoke to the solitary wanderer j her voioe sounded. 
sweetly familiar; her face woro its distinct look of 
recognition; the deep bluo eyes woro tho samo aa 
the smiling babe's. Years passed on, but Iloraco 
married not again; onoo lie returned to his nativo 
land nnd sought his parents’ house. Uo was ad
mitted, “as the was no longer with h im th oro was 
a reconciliation, somowhat constrained, wst a tearful, 
remorseful one on: both sides. Hornce again de-' 
parted, leaving his nophew and nieco at school. IIo 
“ traveled over many lands, and sailed o’er. JAW a 
sea,” with a bosom ill at rest, deriving his only con
solations from tho dream-visite of his angol child. 
His mother departed for the spirit land, his aged 
father soon followed.- Years sjK-d on ; youn^ George 
became an ^nament to his country," one of her 
ablest speakers and' pi'ofuundest thinkers j Alico 
grew up a beautiful; accomplished girl; sh6 married 
tho man of her choice, and was richly dowered by

one night heard him praying to Uw Vangel of de 
Lord," by the light of -a! tallow candle, " to spare 
him dis time—to let him livo a littlo longer, and don 
tjikc hlm to glory.” But ho oonoluded his prayer 
by professing perfect submission to the will of the 
“ angel of de Lord,11 even should he be oalled fop to 
go immediately on'his long journey. -

Sambo’s master determined to test tho sincerity 
of this last prof,essi.on. Ht eI k,_n_o_oYk„e:d,> lo„u•dj ana dis-1
tinct at his door. '

11 Who dor'?” says Sambo. ■
11 Tho angel of the Lord,'* was answered.
“ What do you want?" , 
"I have called for Sambo!”
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her uncle.
But, amid tho varied scenes, still smiled upon tho 

father the radiant countenance ef the spirit child. 
A loving, romping cjiild at play, she appeared to 
him. Then the impress of angel thoughtfulness, the 
light of gathering reflection, the sweet, soulful smile, 
illumined tho scraphio face. The graces of girlhood 
dawned upon cheek and form, the waving ringlets 
assumed a richer dye, {he blue eye beamed with a 
tender significance;'Violet, his angel bud in tho 
spirit realms, had bloomed and blossomed a glorious 
flower! And in theae dreams, sho would speak, and 
place her hand upon her father’s brow. Violet, the 
babe Im had wept over, was tho angel maiden of a 
beauteous world. . ■ . -

deceived him;
byjnj^wJth many trials. Friends 
ifToonnty was abused, his charitable

feelings made sport o f; his deep-seated grief was 
looked upon as haughtiness and misanthropy. He 
was solitary, unoomprohended—alone! . *

He passed through tho gay cities and vine-clad 
Erovinces of sunny Franco, resting awhile in the 
great metropolis of fashion' and pleasure. Coming 
home late one night, (tie had been indulging in a 
solitary walk by starlight,) ho met a singing, shout
ing Bachanalian crew.. Amid tho painted and be
spangled woman, he recognized, by the faint glimmer 
of a lamp, the worn features and golden hair of tho 
lost Azelie. With a cry of anguish ho darted for
ward, entreating her to renjain, to Bpoak to him, to 
allow him to save her! She answered with a ring
ing, insane laugh, ,and fled with her companions. 
She was lost to heaven and to virtue. Tho shook of 
this meeting deeply unnerved him, fostered in him 
glapmy thoughts nnd views of life j nnd when to it 
wns added tho stunning announcement off' the"ioss jo 
his fortune, his weakened brain and despairing 

(-heart gave way-^md he resolved upon .suicido. At 
midnight he loaded his pistols, and without ono 
farewell word to living friend, prepared to die! 
Listen, Majry, and deem it not- 'superstition or im
agination! The soul has power iu its moments of 
intensest anguish to gather around it saving angels, 

gs^ his hand was uplifted with tho deadly weapon, 
Lwas strtiok from his grasp by an unseen power, 
afil a shock as of an electrio charge oaused him to 

I fall backwards in dismay and bowilderment 1 ' Then 
his eyes closed 'in heavy dumber, and upon his 
vision beamed a celestial visitant—Violet, his child

The master heard the oandlo suddenly ext•m -I1 

cbuished with a whoof} and #Sambo energeticaljly I 

answei’ed : “ lie ia not here/,-cat nt.gger been dead. d,is ]

tree weeks.1* ' ’ ,
To Make Laqer Beeiu—Take a barrel, fiU< it with 

.- . . .
rain water, put ia one pair of old boots, a head of 
last year’s cabbage, two short sixes, a sprig of worm
wood, and a little yoast:

T . V .™ .
And Vw.hvon clear, 

You ’ll havo • xeoll,ont 
Lager Beer I

It is suggested that Proverbial Philosophy Tap

per’s last sonnet on the Atlantio cable was tlio real 

cause of the break. Nothing on earth could stand 

suoh a /train as th a t!

An ol<} lady, being asked to subscribe to a news

paper, deolined, on tho ground that when she wanted 
news, she manufactured it. ' •

•« Are you fond of Hogg’s Tales ?" said a rather 

verdant young lady to a young shepherd.

'» “U Vieosn, Ir lliiVkoeas em mronaasit^cuul , wwii> nsanHlt onnn em ,” wwfama

tho response.

“No—but I mean have you read Hogg's Tales?”

“ No,” said the bumpkin; " our hogs are all white

or black-^-I don’t thinkthcre_4B a red ono among
• «_» . ' . '

.
A sick'Klutton said to a doctor, »1 have lost my 

appetite. “ AU the better,” Baid the doctor; “ you’ll 

be sure to die if you recover it.”

The very cream of threeof the October monthlies 

m ay be found on tho fourth page.— t ost
Tinhen snKlriimm-.mmiillKV immavy hdoo lfoouunnda iinn tthnoo LCoouurniterr.
“You haven’t opened your mouth during the 

w,ho,le sess.ion,„” comp,la.ined/ a m em,ber o.f t,hoL,egis.- 

lature to a representative from the same town.

-“ Oh, yes I havo,” was the rop,ly ; “r Iyawned. -

ttnhrmouugclui tthnoo ww hnooliee ooif yvoouurr ssnpoooocohn. .”. . nnd

*11 v
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A fEDICAIj INBTITUTE. u ayin g NO ftYMPATHT

x With tho legalliod Medical Institution, made up of a 
combination or speculating Individuals, having no higher ob- Jcot than monoy ^ laklng. i,uvo como to tho conclusion that

I may establish' myself In an institution alono, professing, 
that I have cured more of tlie thoobakds of caseb or Difc- 
As s by which m ortals are afflicted, than any other physician 
In my locality, during tho long period in which I have been 
thus ongnged.
viu a end at office, Toesdat, Thtoisdat, and Sa t bbd a t , 
?ill preserlbo and apply for all diseases usually attended lu ^ ce 5,racllce MeBi b> jj. Dillinoh am, Assistant, who
will bo present at all times, for th'e recoptlon of ladles, and 
wilKproscrlbo for thom, when moro consistent and desirable^ 

attend to calls personally in and out or tho city,-US

loud shriek' Azelie sauk f 
bewildered nurse gazing on

the floor, the 
ded eyes.

From that day the veil was rent before tho gaze | 
of Horace Ellingby, and indifference and aversion 
usurped the placo of passionato nnd blinded lovo. 
But a change came over his heart, ever sinco the 
night of Violet’s departure, a blessod salutary 
cliangc. His aristocratic pride bent beneath the 
sway of gentler feelings; ho visited his sister daily, 
and-plentifully bestowed upon them of his own 
abundance. Not a week passed but ho. dreamt of 
his little child, smiling tenderly ttpon him; orowing 
with'^iTfanriHTMTthed with flOwew,’ a n d ^ in 
white. Recovering from tho shook of hor infant’s 
death, Azolie returned to the gayeties of th(j world, 
to its hollow pleasures^ In vain Horaco expostu- 
latodf pkadj; and .threatened; tho heartless woman

—radiant in her heavenly beauty and maiden 
bloom. She spoke, cheeringly, lovingly, reprovingly, 
as angels’ speak to men; and he heard her say:— 
“ It was I, my father, who took tho pistol from your 
grasp. ^ Self-des^-uotion is sin ; you must live to fill
fill your mission t”

When he awoke, he was lying on the floor, tho 
pistol beside him, and the gray dawn struggling 
through the opon casomont. Deeply impressed with 
the sinfulness of his intention, full of gratitude to 
Qod, of lovo for his angel daughter, he nerved him
self anew for the* battle of life. Reduced from 
affluence, he sought and obtained humble employ
ment. Industry and persoveranoo orownod his efforts 
with success. Ho camo to this country, and here, 
too, fortune has favored him; he is in comparatively 
easy circumstances. Ho has adopted the Harmonial 
belief, and now holds daily • intercourse with his 

I guardian child, and other dwellers of the worlds 
boyond. Mary, I have related to you a true history, 
Doubt not that your Annie lives and grows unto the

I full stature of angels 1”
| The mother of Annie was in tears. .

PnvtAnEtrniA, AuguBtSD, 185T. '

stranog er anJy th inog but hard tim es. H e would th i■nk 
that gold was dug out of tho earth as plentifully■as 

potatoes, and that tho wealth of all tho Indies was 
poured into the lap. of New York. Our women are 
really a disgrace to the nation. Thoy parade the 
streets with the fruitl of their husband’s and father’s ..
gambling and robbery displayed on their preoious 

forms, as boldly and proudly as if thero was merit 
in it. The poor earn all this wealth and splendor, 
and. pa__y. for..it W.i.t.h their productive ila-vbao-r, but II
robbed of it by speculators and traders. ' 

.

Th ey w;lio ren d~ aTbou^t everyt..h.ing, a"re 7t7h_o__u_g.h..t t. o 

un derstand everything, to♦o, bu t it is rioti alwaysJ so. 

R„ ead„ing f.urn.is,hes tne mrajd on«ly m tn xtn.e mat.eri.a,ls 
of knowledge ; it is thhikiiig that m ater what, 

read ours. We aro of the ruminating kind, and it is 

not enough to cram ourselves with a great \pad oft 
collections—we must chew them over again.— 

^ b a n n i.n g . -

Whenever a mind is simple, and receives a divine 
wisdom , old things ■pass away—moans, teachers, 
texts, temples fif.aill.l,.-i(ti jl™ive,s now,anaaDnSliO«roDrhS »paBTitnst 

and future into the present hour. 
.

Many a fine oraft has beon wreckedupon the 

shores o-f un-happi•ness.
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flasks of Jfttn

NOTICE.
L. K. COONLEY, of Portland, Me., Tbahcb Bfeakxb and 

He al ixo Medium, will answer calls to.lecture in Maine, Mas- 
BacliusottB, or Connecticut; answering Theological questions 
in tho trance stato. IIo may bo addreBsed at this office.

June 20 ° •

A LADY, HIGHLY ACCOMPLISHED AS A LECTURER 
and Teacher ofSinging, tho Plano, Organ, and Elocution, 

desires to And a homo for hcrsclf-and hor mother, whqre the 
Bcrvlccs of bo til would cnBuro tliem a comfortablo and perma
nent rosldenco.. Tho younger lady would require the privi
lege or occasional absenco in her capacity aBa public Lccturer, 
and Bhocould act as Organist in the neighborhood, ifrequired. 
Highest references exchanged. Locality no obJocU Address 
S. Youno, caro or S. T. Munson, Publisher, S Great Jones

A C. STILES, M. D., INDEPENDENT CLAIRVOYANT,
, Bridgeport Conn. Tebms,—Clairvoyant Examination 

and proscription $3. B.y & lock of hair, ir tho most prom inent 
symptom s aro given, $“2 ; i“f not gi'ven, S"3, Answering sealed 
letters, $1. To ensure attention, Jho a j r st in j»U casoB be' 
advanced. S — .

“ Dr. Btiles’ superior Clairvoyant powers, his thorough 
Modlcal and Surgical education, with his experience from an 
oxtenslvo practice for over sixteen years, eminently quality 
him for tlio best Consulting rhyslclan ofth e age. In all 
ch■ron ic diseases he stands unrivalled."

•Office—No. 227 Main Streot. May 7—tf

Btreet, Now York. t f—23

had ibarried for wealth—sho was determined to 
enjoy, its fruits. , No other.child came to bless their 
heart-solitude; he grew gloomy and wretched; she j 
more and moro infatuated with fashionable life. Bo I 
passed three years, apd not a week passed but 
Horace dreamt of his child, and sho seemed to grow, 
as our earth children do, in staturo and intelligence; 
but beautifully distinct beamed her dear, blue oyes, 
lifo-liko was tho fall of hor golden hair, and tho sad 
father’s heart grew warm within him, as the angel 
whispered, •}Father I”

Tho mother was not bleqt with theso visltationfl| 
and tbe silent, miscomprehended soul of Horace re* 
vealed its consolations to tho once discarded sister 
only, and she wept with, and’believod him. But 
sorrow and privation left their si^ et upon the form 
and hoart of Selina; Bho departed, this, life, and tho 
rcpontant brother, socking to make all the repara
tion in his power, provided amply for her llttlo ones, 
for he dared, not take them homo to liis unfeelirig 
wife. .,

The stem and sorrow-strioken parenU wept above 
the grave of her they had sent ■forth into the bitter

•* Oh, Mary, my .heart is Jjroaking'.” “ Is it, in
deed, ,Mr! Closefist ? So much tho botter-for you.”

« Why, my idol ?” . i
i* Because, when it is broken out-and-oiy, you may, 

sell the pieces fur gun-flints I” : X .
8elUl10 Plcocs fo.r ! X - ,

Prisoner, you are arraigned for the larceny of a
I P^8 i aroy°ugullty, or not guilty 1”

“ No sir 11 want after steaung it. I only oske 
Wm would he go home widflie, on» he saul, h m w , 
o(h»m, and I took’im for <i¥44ft/r ■ •

. An exohango suggests th# removal of mortified
flesh, as a euro for'Black I^g iu cattle. This never 
would operate with the Bl
they never reach a stato ol

adk-logs of Stato street, as 
l^moHification.

Sept. 18

MIBB R. a . Hatwasd, Unconscious Tranco Medium, 45
H arrison Avonuo. “Hours from 9... t..o...1..2... A....M.... ,..a...n..d. 2 to 0‘

I*. IL tf—1 Oct 8

S-W. GLEASON, DEVELOPING AND HEALING ME
. DIUM. 181 Meridian Stroot, East Boston. TermB, $1.00

por visit Tho poor considered. tr—24 Sept. 12

‘ ‘'• T-\T\rTHXIAKTTS O'CLOCK?”—SPIRITUAL MANJFESTA- 
: »Y. TIONB. Are they in acc*ordance with Reason and 

Rovclaiionf Whore on tlio dial-plate or tho Nineteenth 
Contury points moat significantly tho flnRor or God? Tub- 
llBhod this day by T. MUNSON, No. 6 Great Jonos Btreet, 
New York. tr—20 Aug 13

T-.H.rPEABODY, HEALING .-.MEDIUM,, No. 1 AVON
, Placo, Boston. HavlngTor two years tested his power, 

will undertake tho euro of all dlBoaseB, however obstinate. 
Ho will bo ossistcd by Mrs. Peabody, ono of the moBt highly 
developed mediums of tho ago. Patients vlsltod in or out of 
tho city. 1 April 11—tf

world. They would ^
enoe, as long as Azelie Uvedjand ^rt-brekenand 
gloomy the wretched man returned to the gilded 
misery of hls loveless home. His parenta would 
hare reoeived their grand-oMldren, Irat he refused to 
tell their whereabouts, reserving to Mmielf the ex.1 
piation da* to his sister's wrongs. <1 ' • ^

One day thew was * wild JitouH ln the nuuuion 
of Mr. Elllngby, Jr. . ^ ts J ^ Wihl

ton to seek a house and remove his wife. Muoh as 
ie sufforcd from her ungovernable temper, ho was 
jet ao infatuated with her beauty and her supposed 
lore of himself,that he forgot his usual respeot and 
peif-oonatralnt, even towards his mother, and teplied 
Is htUer and indignant language. His stem old iiir 

M unoonoenwd
of Mr. Elllngby, Jr. . ts J Wihl

dligraoe heir, her clptlwa iu4

* wild JitouH ln the nuuuion 
^ tsJ ^ Wih

gam, Joo and Ned, three negroes, being caught in 
a thunder storm, took refuge under a treo, but the 
lightning, as Joe expressed it, getting vivider and 
tho thunder louder, Bam ventured to ask Joe If he 
ever prayed ? ..

11No, I never did,” replied Joe.
. “ Did you, Ned?” ■ , ’

"I dun’no how.” 1
11 Well, by golly, dar mus1 be some prayin' dono, 

anyhow. Look n’dar, she's struok a tree,” aa.a largo 
oak fell shattered to tho earth, “ and now just keep 
yourselves sober.”

0? TI[K Tonoue.—The proprietor of a forge, 
n0^ rcmarkablo for correctness of language, but who, 

I j,oncej induatry, had realized ft comfortablo indo- 
pendenco, being called upon for a social toast, , gavo

| Bucoe88 ^ forgory

Sugar is >ttody, says the BcDorter of tho Ixmdon
| Marifet -We hopWo the swato crathuer wiU nivekr got 

"'*"* » * ep t

Which ib tho most intelllgenVthe man who htow, 
most, orthe man who haa

A Sup N*oso^—When the cholera was at its
I worst in l849, in K«w who
had weathered the uany times, at
lengthgot

| diwaw wmmaktngtawng iii tUmtet. HUmaitwr

Mrb. e. b. danfoutii, examining and prescrib
ing MEDIUM, No. 12 Wilmot Streot, Portland, Maine, 

having beon more than three years In Portland and vicinity, 
in restoring many that wore , given up by physlclanB, now 
fools encouraged to oiler her Bervtces to thoso who may need 
thom. Mrs.' D. will givo Bpeclal attention to female com - 
plaints. Examinations private and strictly confidential

Tebub.—Examination and proscription if present at tbo 
house, $1,23; absont, $2.00.

Juno 11,1857. „ , tf

N^BYLUM FOR THE AFFLICTED. HEALING BY 
LAYING ON OF TUE HANDS. Ciiables MaiK, 

Healing Medium, has oponed an Asylum for tho afflicted at 
No. 7 Davis Street, Boston, where he is prepared U> accomm o- 
dato patients desiring treatment by tbo abovo procesB on 
moderate termB. Patient* desiring board, should give notlc* 
in advance, that suitable arrangctuont* may bo mado belbre 
tholr arrival. '. . ^ ’

Those sendin„g locks of hair to indicate tholr dlseasoB,snouI.a 
inclose 81,00 for the examination, with a letter atamp to 
propay their poBtago.

Oflloe hours from 9 to 12 A. VL, and from B to S P . M.
May 28 tr

N
ATURAL ASTROLOGY.—PaorEssoB Hns* may bo found
at Ills residence, No. 13 Osborn Place,, loadlifg .fronm 

Pleasant street, a fow blocks from Washington sBttrreet, Boston..' 
Ladles an d gontlumon will bo ravorcd bj y him with ,such ao--1 
counto or their Tabtr,, rBE’Br"E-S—T—nnd--F—u—icb*b•,- as may bo given~ 
him In tho exorcise or theso Natural Powers, with whioh ho 
focls himself endowed.

HourB of consultation from 7 A. M., to 0 P. M. Torms 6 0 
cents each lecture. t..t -2„1 Au„g.. Sl

J^EMOVAL. J.V. MANSFIELD, the ixsi WBrnWo mbdicic, 
(ANSWERING SEALED LETTERS,) gives notice to the 

publio that h o m ay to© found on and after thlfi dato, at N o, 3 
Winter Street, hoar Washington Street, (over George Turn
bull M il'i dry goods store,) the rapidly Increasing interest 
In tho nlionomena or spirit communion rendering it necessary 
ror him to occtiby largor roo"ms for.tho acommodation of vliit-. - 

orsA.b Mr. M., de.votes■ hia 1e<n,tire time to this, it is absolutely 

necotsary that all letters sent to him for answers Bhould be 
accompanied with the small foo ho charges. Consequently 
n o letter* will bo h ereafter attended to unless accompanied 
with SI, (ONE DOLLAR.) and threo postago stampB.

, jjivM .does not guaranteo answors. yllo only plot 
,u .rund^cVr-i*rnayH-4ojQffl’uenceo which may prosont Itselffor the j 
po0sMo of answering snch letters as,"anro Bent to him,. i 
{̂{,ur.fl(thB of all lotto™ sent• nro aiiBwcrpd... b..y...t..h...o...s..p...irits, 

^udlenco liours from tivo to threo o'clock, each oitowi oon , 
BundayB exoeptcd..................................................Juno IB, 18Sf.

OnNA MVi\ tx,A T ,pi)t,\ Tiv, n- CpAa RTDmQS, BtitItLtLft^ CHEOKBi . ’ftWi &0- handsomely Illuminated, in the highest 
tjalwls, Ac., liandsomoly Illuminated, in tbe ;

typographical art, will bo oxeouted promptK, and
R rtasonlblci terms, at tho offlco of the Babhkb or U obt, 
17 Washington Street. . ■......... June U
gAMUEL BARRY A CO.—BOOKSy PER10DICALB aad

SrlBITUAL PUDLICAIIOSS, the BAMKEB Or LlOBT, iCn Bt A-
tioxebt amd Fakci Goods i No. 838 Baee 'street, Philadel
phia. ■ . . .ii ; ■i, ' ! '• '

Subscribers Bebved with PerlodlcalB wltliont extra oharge.
Binding in alUts branchos neatly exeooted.■M£n--A--n--f-a--i ®AI-K--.-c---I--A--n-Bv' B-ill-IHenao s nioi.up rnirn ntrW I Irnaoprl0aienspoercoiarl-l 

tmentftl s,tylo,,._,__________ w, , <uiyiia

LIFE OF A SEER.—JUST PUBLISHED THE AUTO-1 
BIOGRAPHY of A*d*«W- JA0*W» Davis, entitled, 

“Tub Maoio Si'Arr,” - One volume, royal 12mo. C32 pages, 
Price, $1.23. M lnHH. 14. Bromfleld Btreet. ^

August 4 tf—23 * -
- -----------------------

D d. C. ROBBINB __________ . MASS., HAVERHILL
B tbeet, No. 8, h a» taaHe th e world his debtor by tho 

dlsoovory of Mew BemedlSs1Ibr Xplloptlo Fits, having treated 
successfully 400 os sw ou t of less ihon 47fl-*om o of 23 years' 
slMdlng. . iV>i' *w— . August SB

P No. 10 Tremont street, Up Stairs, (oposlto the Boston 
Museum.) Otabe Lohrs froni9A.M  ̂to 8P.M. Other hours 

sgsr,
,W, B. HAYDBN, SAPPING, WRITING, TEBT, IM41 

f-f-i---(-U tters on the A—im ) -a-n--d--C-L--A--I-R--O--B—YM 1
# Hayward PUoe Boston. ; Majr lt^ tl

TV/fEpiOALELEOTRICITY. Tho subscriber, having found 
1 Electro-MagnotlBni, in connection with other remedies, 
ypry edbctual in hlB practico during tho laBt twelve years, 
ukes this method of Informing thoso Interested that he con* 

1 es to administer it from tho most approved m, odern appo* 
ratuij ln cases whoro tho nervous system Is involved to wnlch 
claaai of dlis--e--a--s-e--s*—h o g•i—ves his special ^atten■■tion.. ^,
J. CURTIS, M. D„ No. 23 Winter street, Boston.

July 2 . tf

** rrH E CURE.” THE GREAT SPIRIT REMEDY/—Pre* 
soribod through tho mcdlumshlp of Mbs. W. E. Hat* 

dek, June 8th, 1857, for tho removal of Ohronlo Complaints; 
thoso ofthb LUNGS, LIVER, KIDNEYS, and
diseases arising therefrom. Prlco’ $ 1 per l>ottle, carefttlly 
packed and Bout by expreBB bum y part of tho country. By 
tho down, 23 per cent off. /. ,‘ '■ . ’

N. B.—Patient* ordering tbe "Cure,” will please;send 
a statement of their peculiar ease, when convenient, In.order 
that moro particular directions may bo sent, if necessary, ?r 
that tho 11 Curo" may be So modified to moot their peeallar 

I Btato. ■ ! ■ , . ■ if ■ .
Address W. B. Hatdsh, No. 6 Hayward Plaoei Boston. <1 

. ■• • ; r,:., •, tf , ^ JulyJ!---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

T.TBANOK UKDIUU, No. 1 AVON
1 i. -’’ •»•■■•■ ‘i April H»«4f ■

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
fi EORGE ATKINS, CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALINO

MEDIUM, may fbr tho present be con«ulte4,at iWtt* 
or distanoe, prevents 

persons! attendance, by enclosing a lock of half with the 
nun* age, and place of residence, the patient will obtain an 
examination and proscription, written out; with all requisite

Mr. A. also curos tbe side by thejaylngonpfnand  ̂
,Km’naep desired, visit the sick In person.

11* —— when the patient U ;preMtiV$i: )rbi
Pajtoent etrlotly In advanoe. *<- __y_-_'J_ii

5 b.UwE.RiItB. TH, (Ar “ ' " ‘

for..it

